
"What to me la dark. Illuminate; what la 
low, rise and support; That I may aaaert 
eternal Providence to the height of this 
great argument and Justify the way a of God 
to men." — Milton
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Frogman Mystery 
Embarrasing British
Ike Is Reported 

Good Health
thatBy MERRIMAX SMITH I since he announced Feb. 29 

WASHINGTON, May 12 —UP— lie will run for re-election. 
President Eisenhower'a doctors The doctors’ findings are sure 
reported Saturday that a head-to- to be cited by Republicans dur- 
toe physical examination showed Ing the coming campaign as an

WHAT WOULD MOMMIE LIKE?
Today it Mother’* Day and Pampa’s stores were full Saturday with last-minute 
shoppers for “ Mommie.”  Shown above with that last-minute, undecided look are 
Karen, left, and Sharon Riddle. .They are the twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Riddle, 321 Rider. - • (News Photo)

Pampa Youth And 
Community Center 
Issues Statement

Many Jyear* ago tha Junior 
Cham bar of Commerce tnltiatad 
Idta of a Youth Oentar for Pam- 
pa. -

In August and September of 1984 
Bid idea developed with such mo
mentum that through a pnU con- 
durtsd by the Pampa Dally News 
and tha Dally Spokaamaji. tha rth 
tana at Pampa voted and aalected 
tha eleven original Incorporators. 
Tan of th* present board waa elect- 
ad through auch medium Our pre
sent secretary Mrs. Urora Rose, of 
tha First National Bank was sa- 
1 acted as secretary after Mrs 
Dorothy Station married and mov
ed away Born Pampa.

On October «. 1M4. a charter 
from' tha Secretary of Stale aa a 
charitable corporation waa laaued 
and received by the organisation 
The charitable corporation waa in
corporated so that it could re
ceive gifts and that the donors, in 
making such gifts, could deduct 
tha same from their taxes. The or
ganisation is e non-profit, not-stock 
corporation A constitution and By
law* have been adopted by the or
ganisation Before the organization 
waa Incorporated many ettisans in 
Pampa suggested that the plan In 
rluda artiviUee and facilities for 
commtinitv projects aa well aa 
those for the benefit of our,young 
afore.

The purpose of the oiHgmafction 
le to construct and operate a Pam 
pa Youth and Community Canter 
for all the citnens in Pampa 111# 
undersigned were elected i>n this 
Board not by any partteular or 
ganiration or group, but by a vote 
of the people, and in to elacting 
us we wars commissioned. 4h go 
and intrusted to perform all 4uM*a 
requirld and necaesary to initi
ate, build and operate the Cbnter 

tt la our purpose to build a Youth 
and Community Center and to 
rale# tha money for the construe 
tion of such center by subscription 

Our object is to outline s pro
gram which may bo successfully 
operated In conjeetton with the 
youth activities. It Is our hope 
that tha building will bo so con
structed as to include, but not be 
limited to. the following:

(at 'An Indoor swimming pool, 
(b) Game rooms;
(ei Facilities for cratoi 
fd) Business and social activi

ties.
The youth program mould not in 

-;v'»ny way impair and interfere with 
m- youth activities now being 

\ ed but should In fact lmple-
pragvama. The pto- 

stera will be 
professionally 

^ b e n e f i t  may 
■“1}e great

us
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on hand In cash and a li.ooo.oo 
face value United States Savings 
Bond. Hits fund was created 
through gifts and donations.

Within the very near future, we 
expect to complete and adopt plans 
for the construction of the building, 
at which time the public will be 

(See Youth. Page Z)

Youth Talent 
Show Brings 
In $1,312.25

The “ Youth for the Youth Cen
ter" talent show Friday night, stag
ed by the High School Student 
Council, raised a total of tl.31S.2S 
for the Pampa Youth and Commun
ity Canter. Use Ledrick. president 
of the council, who planned the 
show, presented a check for that 
amount to Fred Neslage. vice- 
chairman of tha board of directors 
of the center, Friday.

More money may be forthcom
ing from the show for the benefit 
of the center.

Prior to the performance, a total 
of 38.992 99 in cash and 14.000 ma
turity valua governmen i bonds waa 
In the youth center fund, accord
ing to Floyd Watson, secretary and 
treasurer. Approximately 1400.000 
will be needed to construct the 
Imildlng.

The 10-acre eite. including two 
acres donated by T. B. Solomon, 
has been surveyed by A. H. Dou
cette. Completion of the site tran- 

(See Talent. Page 2t

Algerians 
In Suicide 
Attacks

CONSTANTINE Algeria. May 
12 — UP - -  Suicide commandos of 
the rebel "Army of AUah broke.I 
through French defenses ’ around 
Constantine Saturday to carry out 
the first guerrilla attack on a ma
jor city in the months • long Al
gerian rebellion.

The daylight attack at Constan
tine. capital of East Algeria, 
caused widespread panic in this 
city whose normal population of 
38,000 has been swelled by reft* 
gees from terriorlst-ridden outly
ing areas.

French troops hit back quickly 
at the Invadors end in running 
battles through the streets killed 
at least 13 insurgents.

The daring raid cams as 
French authorities claimed at 
tine, crowded with settlers who 
French authorities claimed at 
least 150 rebels were killed in 
scattered clashes across this big 
northwest Africa territory In 
the past 14 hours.

Th* rebel Infiltrators apparent
ly sought to fight their way to 
the French quarter of Constan
tine, crowded with settlers who 
have fled their farms before th* 
Pllloging terrioeta hands.

They were spotted, however, 
and the warning sirens sounded. 
Civilians dashed for cover and 
within mlmitea French troops took 
up positions blocking the ap
proaches to the European section.

Only one band managed to 
strike In the center of the city 
itself. They bombed a Jewish 
cafe, wounding nin* persons.

Bursts of mschlnegun fire and 
rifle bullets chipped stone splin
ters from buildings along the 
twisting street* for two-hour* 
while th* raiders sought to fight 
their way out of the city under a 
wild fusillade.

he Is in "good overall health with 
no symptoms" of heart weakness.

The White House made public a 
detailed medical report based on 
the “ complete" checkup which 
Mr. Eisenhower underwent at 
Walter Reed Army hospital dur
ing the past two days.

“ His general condition contin
ues good." the report said. “ He 
is physically activs and mentally 
alert.”

Aa if to underscore these find- 
inda. Mr. Eisenhower left the hos
pital shortly before noon and 
drove directly to the Burning 
Tree Club for an afternoon of 
golf.

Plans to Attend Dinner
He also planned to attend the 

annual Gridiron Club dinner Sat
urday night.

“ Normal" was the key word 
constantly reiterated throughout 
the 780-word medical report 
McC. Snyder, the President’s per
sonal physician, and Maj. Gen. 
Leonard D. Heaton, commanding 
officer of Walter Reed hospital.

It waa tha first thorough re
port on Mr. Eisenhower's health

answer to Democratic attempts 
to raise the issue whether Mr. 
Eisenhower's health will make 
him a "part-time President.”

The d o c t o r  a said X-rays 
and rardiographic examinations 
showed that the damage suffered 
by Mr. Eisenhower's heart from 
hia coronary thrombosis last Sept. 
24 is "well healed."

“ There were no sympton* or 
findings of myocardial insuf
ficiency (muscle weakness! or 
coronaty insufficiency isnginai" 
in the testa of the President's 
haart, the report said.

“ The heart sounds were good" 
and and President's blood 
pressure was 118-80—a healthy 
level. The doctors found “ no ev
idence" of hardening of th# ar
teries and the “ tone" of blood 
circulation was “ good."

Z-raya showed that the healed 
scar on the heart is bout 2.8 
centimeters in area, the report 
said. After the 95-year-old Presi
dent’s last major checkup, on 
Feb. 14, doctors described th* 
scares being about 3 centime
ter* in site.

Confederate Yet May Take 
Bath For Special Occasion

By JAMES C. WARTER*
SLANT, Va.. May 11—UP -An 

incredible old man said Saturday 
ha may take on* of his rare 

tha next Tuesday because It 
will be his 110th birthday and tha 
governor will drop by to pay his 
respects.

Age may have caved In “ Gener
al”  John Sailing, the oldest of 
three living veteran* of the Con
federate Army, but the salty old 
rebel is atill "hewin. pryln' and 
pullin'." aa ha puts it

A cigar poked In his mouth. 
Uncle John said there will be a 
fine birthday celebration. He was 
more concerned Saturday, how
ever, about finding hired help for 
his 33-acr* farm.

Sailing waa propped up by pil
lows on a small cot in the living 
room of his daughter * four-room, 
graying frame house which over
looks State Highway It about four 
miles from this tiny southwest 
Virginia community.

Expects MO Well Wishers
“ I ’m going to sit In my wheel

chair on the front porch and 
smoke a few cigars and chew 
some tobacco and chat," he said. 
He expects M0 se ll wishers, who 
visit him each year at this time.

The general said he “ might 
even take a hath." for the o c 
casion. Not yjat he relished the 
prospect, h* added. “ I was s 
bachelor U years after th* war 
and I bathed 15 times."

2 Die In 
Laketon 
Accident

sc-

Salling plans to wake up about 
10 o'clock. His daughter. Mrs. H. 
A. McCamy, 84. will wheel him 
out to the front porch if the 
weather's fitting and there he'll 
greet hi* rallsr* during ths day.

Gov. Thomas Stanlty and a del
egation of state troopers ptan to 
present the swarthy old veteran 
with a 10-gallon, Texas-style hat 
Sailing expressed a yan for.

To tint Ire Cream, Oak*
Later. Sailing will eat Ice cream 

and share with hia guest* a 21- 
pound. three-layer cake supplied 
by ships in Bristol, Va. Visitors' 
will include the oldest daughter,' 
Mrs. Ellen Starnes, 70; and Mrs 
Nancy Thompson. 84, hia only, 
other living daughter.

The general is almost deaf and 
people have to shout at him. Lika- 
ly, he will boom right back.

Frail now. Sailing weighs only 
100 pound*. But his hair still 
grows thick and jet black. “ Naver 
bother with my hair.”  h* said 
“ Only time it gets wet is when it 
rains "

Besides Sailing the only Confed
erates still aitv# are Walter Wil
liams. 113, of Franklin. Tex., and 
William A. Lundy. 107. Laurel 
Hill, Fla. The Union Army has 
one survivor Albert Wolson, 103, 
of Duluth, Mtnn.

Gray County's worst traffic 
cident of the year took the lives of 
two men and injured two others at 
3:15 p.m. Saturday about two-tenths 
of a mile west of Laketon on High
way 182.

Dead are Lafoy Jethro* Seitx, 
24, of Mobeetie, and Carol Wayne 
McCraw, 1105 Adams, Amarillo, in
jured were Wendell Seitz, a cousin 
of Lafoy, and Bobby Hill, both of 
Mobeetie.

McCraw. driving a '54 Plymouth, 
was headed east on the Mobeetie 
highway when hia automobile col
lided with a '8* Chevrolet driven 
by Wendell Seita. Lafoy Seitz and 
Hill were passengers in the Chev
rolet.

The two automobiles atruck 
head-on and the motors of both 
cars were driven back into the 
passenger compartment.

The Plymouth stopped on the 
shoulder of the road behind the 
point of impact and the Chevrolet 
was sitting across th* roadway.

Wendell 8eits and Bobby Hill, a 
Mobeetie high school student, were 
taken to the Highland General Hos
pital by a Duenkel .  Carmichael 
Ambulance. Hill was still uncon
scious at last report and Wendell 
Seita' was reported in fair condi- 
«•*- ., I - , ' ,  '

I^afdP Seitz is sum\*d by hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. Monroe 
Seitz who live seven miles weal of 
Mobeetie; and three brothers. Pet* 
who is in the Army In Alaska. Joe 
of Hobbs, K M , and David of Mo
beetie.

Funeral arrangement* are pend
ing at th* Duenkel • Carmichael 
Funeral Horn*.

I Eden Admits Russians Were 
Told Details Of Case

By GENE PATTERSON  
LONDON, May 12 — UP — Th« embarrai- 

sed government of Prime Minister Sir Antho
ny Eden admitted Saturday that it told Russia 
details of the hush - hush case of the missing 
navy frogman on the v e r y  day it refused to 
discuss the matter in Parliament.

Russia's sudden revelation
of a secret exchange of notes 
over the disappearance of 
Commander Lionel Buster 
Crabb near the Soviet cruis
er Ordzhonikidze in Ports
mouth harbor April 19 was 
a “ bitter shock" to Eden, 
sources said. The Socialist 
opposition was sure to try to 
capitalize on it.

The foreign office obviously waa 
taken by surprise by th* Radio 
Moscow report of a Soviet note 
on May 4 and a British reply of 
May • regretting the incident. It 
was 14 hours before th* foreign 
office, with Eden's premission, 
admitted that the Moscow radio 
was accurate.

lahoiite* Rise To Bait 
Laboritea rose to the political 

bait. On May 9. while Britain told 
Russia about the frogman's disap
pearance and “ presumed" death. 
Eden told Commons he could not 
discuss the case “ In th* public in 
tereal.”

When Labor leader .Hugh Galt 
sksll c bagged that the 44-yqapold 
Crabb wes engaged fn espionage, 
Eden refuted to confirm or deny. 
He did not tell Parliament that 
Russia had officially protested or 
that Britain had told the Kremlin 
Crabb apparently waa awimmtng 

r th* cruiser.

Rightly 8*
MILFORD Msss. —UP— Mrs. 

Mary Labosaiere, 100. still takes 
pride in doing her own ironing.

In Moscow', a London dispatch 
in th* government newspaper la- 
▼eatia said the Laborit* leaders 
are using th* Crabb case tee dis
tract the publia from their own 
anti - Russian actions during th* 
visit of Soviet premier' Nikolai 
Bulganin and Communist party 

(See Frogman. Pag* 21

Traitors Gave 
Reds Mass Of 
Information

By HERBERT FOSTER
WASHINGTON, May 12 - U P -  

British traitors Donald MaeLeaa 
and Guy Burge as gave Russia ao 
much secret Allied information 
that a special section waa eet up 
in Moscow to handl* it, it was 
disclosed Saturday.

The Senate Internal Security 
committee released an affidavit 
from Vladimir M. Petrov, of Syd
ney, Australia, reciting hearsay 
evidence that the defecting British 
diplomats had been spies for 
year* before they fled to Russia 
in 1961.

Petrov, a former Soviet secret 
policeman deserted the embassy 
In Sydney 1n 1984 Htn statement, 
placed in the committee record, 
was largely a repetition of part* 
of an article he wrote for ah 
American magazine after he de
fected to the Weet.

Tell ef Switch
Burgess and Mac Lean told a 

Moscow new* conference last win
ter that they had switched to the 
Russian side.

Th* subcommittee has been 
looking for information to aupport 
Gen. D o u g l a s  Mac Arthur'* 
charges that someone, possibly 
Burgess and Mac Lean, tipped the 

(See Traitors, Pag* J>

If it come* from a Hardware 
Store, w* have h Lewis Hardware
(Adv.)

DEATH CARS— Shown above is the ’ 56 Chevrolet on the left and tha ’54 Ply
mouth which were involved in a collision at 8:15 p. m. Saturday about two-tenths 
of a mile west o f Laketon. Two men w ere killed and two others were injured.

(News Photo)

Progress Made In Pampa Since 1952 CoC Survey
By FRED M. PARKER 

Pampa New* Staff Writer
The merchants of th* city of 

Pampa have been working for th# 
past four years to makt Pampa a 
better town for trade. E. 0 . “ Red" 
Wedge worth, Chamber of Com
merce manager, has been tabulat
ing th* results of thia effort for 
some time In preparation for th* 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Manager's Annual meeting in 
Beaumont on June 3 and 4, at 
which time ha la to diacuas trad# 
development projects and will re
port on th# OoC projects complet
ed in Pampa.

In 1952 the Merchant* Actlvltlsa 
Committee of th* Chamber deetd. 
ed to conduct a survey to determ
ine th# shopping habit* of the aver
age housewife in Pampa s primary 
trod* territory. Th* committee 
wanted alao to determine why peo
ple shopped outside th* city of 
Pampa and to receive suggestions 
from potential customer* as to 
ways sad means of improving lo c - ' 
•1 service* to tha pubHo.

A questionnaire with 20 questions 
was prepared by the C of C and 
four Pampa houaewtvea were hir
ed by th* Chamber to interview 
other houeewive*. Thee* women 
ware carefully selected by the com
mittee. taking Into consideration 
their sales ability and personality 
In general.

Th# workers interviewed 400 
housewives -from all sections of 
Pampa and Its immediate trad* 
area. The ladies making the sur
vey reported reaction of ths peo
ple aa being very cooperative and 
willing to talk. Ths tntarvtsws took 
six days to complete and the view 
most commonly e x p o s e d  wes 
that conditions In Pampa war* 
fairly good, but a few line* of 
merchandise could be improved up
on in th* way of a wider eel anion 
from which to choose.

The results of the survey did not 
mention thA name of any In
dividual firm or person. This was 
done in order to not embarrass 
anyone. However, u  w*

ed that th* original queetionnaires 
were on file and were open for in
spection to anyone who cared to 
view them personally.

Th# aurvev also Indicated that 
th* average length of residence In 
Pampa of those questioned was 10>, 
years and that th* average sise of 
th* family waa about three.

The most sui-pristng development 
came from question 13. “ How ran 
Pampa'a merchant* Improve their 
service to you?" Heading the list 
of suggestions with 120 out of thd 
400 was "By providing lounges and 
rest rooms for shoppeie." Next on 
th* list with 44 making the tugg**-' 
tion was "By stocking a wider ve
rily of clothing in general."

Many of the suggestion* made in 
answer to the question "What are 
Pampa'* greatest need*?" have 
been worked on by the varioua or- 
gentsations concerned.

Heading th# Mat of suggestions 
waa th* anlargement of th* school 
system with 131 making th* sug
gestion, of wtuofe 14 specified a

school in the aouthwest part of 
town. The Lamar school has been 
built since then and other schools 
are either in construction or being 
planned with additions having been 
made to already-constructed build
ing*.

Second highest on rh* list was a 
youth center with a community 
center aa third on the fiat. Plana 
are being worked on at this time 
for a Youth and Ownmnutty Cen
ter to be built Ui the northwest 
part of town. TIi# youth of the 
community have been doing a lot 
to balp obtain tha center. Friday 
night thay took in over 31.-100 to 
contribute to the Youth Oentar 
fund by giving a benefit talent 
show.

Another of the suggestion* mad# 
was for th* improvement of phone 
service. Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Compsuiy has installed new 
equipment and lines to take rare 
of, th* need of Pampa and sur
rounding area*. Thex have just 
ooieplated th* tastallattou of 4M

new line* in the telephone building 
to handl* calls without an over
load.

A library in Pampa was alao 
mentioned on the survey and sine* 
that time Lovett Memorial Libra
ry has been built.

Other needs mentioned in the 
survey which have either been 
completed or are being workpd on 
Include: storm sewers, street and 
s i d e w a l k  improvement, play
grounds and parks, naw Industrie*, 
more signal lights, the undeipasa 
on Hobart, more good shoe stores, 
a general cleanup, better lighted 
streets, dog control, and music and 
drama piogranis.

Comments indicated that the 
hours of Pampa’* bank* were too 
abort for tome and that all of the 
stores should open and close at the 
same time.

Th# Chamber of Commerce 1» 
anxious to receive suggestions or 
comments from anyone about way* 
to improve the service of th# busi
ness firm* of Pampa ao they can 
batter serve the public.

C h u ck le  
C o rn er -
By HAL COCHRAN 

A11 you have to have is a liftlk 
well-earned success to make your 
friend* think you r* lucky.

On* of the best keys to security 
opens a safety depoait box full at
U.8. saving bonds.

The finest tips In connection with 
eating out are those you save by 
eating at home.

Going down to work wtth a bead 
cold thee* day* is a fin* way I* 
get other people down.

As long as more and more btibbla 
gum i* put on ths market more and 

Imor- furniture Is going to b* stuck 
|wtth IS.

>
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TRU E V IEW  OF TH E W EA TH ER  '
Dan True, weather prognosticator o f KGNO-TV, 
Amarillo, was the principal speaker at the Kiwanis 
club meeting Friday. True’s talk was on artificial pre- y 
cipitation and the weather in general. True’s talk 
followed the regular meeting of the club in the base
ment of the first Methodist Church.

(News Photo)

The Aiming Stake
May 24, 1956 and tha other unit* 
of the battalion that *ame week. 
Thla includes Battery A in Dalhart, 
Battery B in Duma* and Battery 
C in Shamrock. Here in Pampa. 
the Thureday night inspection will 
include Headquarters and Head
quarters Battery, Service Battery 
and the Medical Detachement.

This commlng Saturday. May 19. 
1956 has been designated Armed 
Force* Day here in the United 
States, and all over the country 
there will be observances of that 
event by various military organisa
tions. Many of the military bases 
throughout the nation will hold 
open house and everyone who can 
will get a chance to take a look at 
the military might of the nation 
as it works.

There will b* an observance of 
Armed Force* Day here in Pam
pa also by the National Guard, 
component of the Armed Forces 
Utat is becomming increasingly 
important as the months roll by.

The local units are planning an 
Open House on Saturday, and 
would like to invite any and all to 
drive on out to the Armory. * ’\d 
take a look at the work and the 
Waterlal that is a pait of these 

Funeral service* for Bill Riddle. unitg gnd ,hlg Artmery Battalion 
Miami, who died at 2:15 P m !’ri’ere will be plenty of equipment 
Saturday In his home st Miami. lQp digp|gy> including the 155mm

By K. L. FANCHKR

It's that time again! Each week 
we try to put down on paper a 
few new* notes about what is going 
on out at the National Guard Ar
mory. East of Pampa on the 
Miami Highway, and this week is 
no exception.

Preparations for summer camp 
•re still under way at all of the 
Armories throughout the 474th 
Field Artillery Battalion, but right 
now something just a little closer 
Is taking most of the attention of 
the six units which comprise the 
Battalion. During the week of May 
SO. 1956, all the units will be in
spected by Brig. Gen. John L. 
Thompson and his party. This is 
the annual Command Inspection by 
the General, who commands XLI 
Corps Artillery, the unit to which 
this battalion is attached. General 
Thompson will inspect all three 
unit* h ey  In fiAmpa. on,Thursday,

Bill Riddle 
Rites Set

Solon Says 
Foreign Aid 
Needs Survey

j WASHINGTON. May i 12—UP 
.Sen. Allen J. Ellender proposed 
Saturday that the foreign aid 

, program continue temporarily 
, without new funds until it can be 
studied completely.

The Louisiana Democrat, a per
sistent critic of foreign aid spend 
ing, said in his weekly radio 
broadcast for a Louisiana station 
that the program has more than 
$6 billion in unspent funds.

| “ This should tide them over for 
a few more months,”  he added.

| “ I feei sure that a thorough 
study of any new foreign aid pro
gram, in the light bf the present 
world situation, will result in our 
assisting our friends by loans, 
rather than grants.”

Allies Should Assume Burden*
I He said “ it certainly should re 
suit in our European allies assum 
ing some of the burdens at 
well as the benefits of what our 
planners call a mutual security 

, program.”
House and Senate committees 

are holding hearings on the admin
istration's request for S4.9 billion 
in add!tonal aid funds for the new 
fiscal year. The amount 52.2 bit 
lion above funds voted for the cur 
rent year has run into criticism 
from some key members of both 
Houses.

“ Before spending another nickle 
on foreign aid. we should take a 
breathing spell and total up what 
we have already accomplished, 
what we need to accomplish in the 
future, and how best to do so,”  
Ellender said.

Has Final Say-Sa
Ellender i  a member of the 

Senate appropriations committee 
which will have a final say-so on 
actual money for the program.

Meanwhile, Sen. H. Alexander 
8mith (R-N.J.I, * high-ranking
GOP member of the Senate For
eign Relations committee, said in 
a speech at Atlantic City that eco
nomic aid should be geared to a 
"more human objective”  than 
merely halting the spiead of com
munism. *

Smith said non-military aid 
should be beamed at helping mil
lions in under-developed countries 
achieve freedom and a higher 
standard of living.

Mainly About People!
\ • Indicates Paid Advertising

will be held at 2:0 p.m. Monday 
In the Miami First Christian 
Church with Rev. E. E. Bridwell, 
pastor, officiating.

Mr. Riddle was bom January 13. 
2667, in Middle. Tenn. He had been 
a resident of Miami for 21 years, 
moving there from Midland.

Survivors include his wife. Len- 
na; five son*. Ijlbum, Odessa: 
Kyle, Albuquerque. N.M.; Rolene, 
Minot. N.D.; Billy D., Norfolk. Va.; 
and Don. Pampa: two step-son*. 
George Bruce, Fresno, Calif;, and 
Herbert Bruce. Amarillo: one 
daughter. Mr*. Bobbie Winbome, 
Pampa: four brothers. Ray, Quan- 
ah; Clave, Wellington; Jo*. Law-

Howitzer. and there will be men 
on duty all day to explain the 
workings of the various things 
you'll see at that time If you have 
any questions about the Guard, that 
would be a good time to ask them 
and get a good answer. The men 
who actually do the jobs and han
dle the equipment you see will be 
there, and you'll get a good insight 
into what goe* on each week dur
ing National Guard Drill nights 
and also during summer ramp.

You'll be seeing and hearing 
more about Armed Forces Day 
throughout the week, and we want 
you to be sure to visit some mill-

ton, Okla.. and Ed, Ft. Worth: two tary installation that day If you 
•isters. Oddi* Mills and Mrs. Ettie!possibly ran, but we especially 
Pap, both of Ft. Worth; and 14'National Guard Armory here in

want to invite you to visit the 
Pampa and see how the men of the 
474 th Field Artillery Battalion,

grandchildren.
Burial will be in Miami ceme

tery under the direction of the 
Duenkel 
Home.

Carmichael Funeral - Help Keep the Guard Up.”

TRAITORS
(Oontteued Irom Pagr 1)

Communists the United States 
would not attack China when the 
Oiinese Reds intervened in the 
Korean war.

There was no such direct infor
mation in Petrov'* affidavit.

Both Britons had been stationed p ,I **y Foundation.

Cerebal Palsy 
Gifts Are Asked

Cerebral Palsy cannisters, dis
tributed in many places of business 
in town are sponsored by the 
V. F. W. Ladies Auxiliary.

May has been set aside as the 
campaign month for the Cerebral

tor a time In Washington.
Petrov said his aasistant in the 

Rusaian secret police in Australia 
was Filipp Vasilievich Kislitsyn, 
who had formerly worked in the 
Soviet embassy in Ixvndon.

Hsw Neither Man 
He said Kislitsyn told him of 

handling material which Bulges* 
furnished to lhe Kusioan* by the 
briefcase full, though Kislitsyn 
never saw either Bulges* or Mac- 
Lean in London.

Later, aaid Petrov, Kislitsyn 
headed “ a special one-man aec-'Day in 
tion of the top aecret archives" in 
Moscow, set up solely to handle 
“ the great quantity of material 
supplied by MacLean A Burge**." 1 '^ ” ,'"* 

He aaid Kislitsyn told him Bur- r ,lr ‘ ' 
geaa and Macl^ean discovered 
they were under aecurity Investi
gation and. tha Rusaian* helped 
them escape.

Later Kislftayn often visited the 
peir In Moscow, where they lived 
In a comfortable house. Petrov 
related, and were supplied with 
“ the beet of everything.

“ At th»t time they were actin', 
a* sdvivers to the Piv.et mini*

Anyone interested In making a
contribution, other than through the 
connisters. may contact Mrs. Bill 
.7. Abernathy, local V.F.W. auxil
ia ry  unit president of Mr*. Vernon 
Stuckey, treasurer.

Th# Ore department distributed 
the cannisters for the auxiliary and 
will pick (hem up th* last week of 
May. m

A false fire alarm resulted In 
panic that cost 72 lives in a hall 
at Calumet, Mich., on Christmas

m i .

CALC1TE. Mich., is the world * 
leading port for the sh'pm-nt of

Alpens, Mich., lesds th* world 
in production of Portland cement.

American* spend about l i t  bil
lion a year eating out.

The American Meat Jnstffnt* 
says Am*Hr*nS will eat 8.5 bil
lion hot dogs thl* year.

r '>" — ...» j ,
foreign affair* on Anglo-1

America* matter*, ' h* “ wl

Mis* Connie Head, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Head, south of 
city, ha* been selected Lions Club 
sweetheart for the month of May.

Redman Dahlia Gardens will be 
open all day today 1025 W. Wilks 
Ph. 4-9451.’

The Gray County Community 
Singers will meet at 2:30 p.m. to
day in the Bible Baptist Church, 
320 E. Tyng. Among those to ap
pear are the Loyalty Four, Gospe- 
laires. King Carolers, Nat Luns
ford and his quartet, and Hobart 
Street Baptist quartet.T he event Is 
open to the public.

New Shorthand classes will be 
organized Monday June 18. If you 
are interested register soon. If you 
delay we may have to send you 
away, because you came to late. 
Pampa Modern School of Business 
Ph. 4-5122.’

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Luedecke of
Amarillo announce the birth of an 
8 lb. 11 oz. son, Max David, Friday 
in Amarillo. •’Ttfttmal grandpar
ents and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lu- 
decke, 109 N. Dwight, Pampa, and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Kercheville of 
Amarillo.

Dr. K. W. Hillings has returned
from vacation and will be in the 
office 319 Warren Ph. 4-6163 for 
appointmert.*

The Pampa chapter of the
SPEBSQSA Inc. will meet at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at radio station KPDN.

Oxygen • equipped ambulances. 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenkel-Carmichael.*

Mrs. Euna Moore la In Dal
las today and Monday for a meet
ing of the planning conThiittee for 
tha National Beauticians Conven
tion to be held In July.

Plan now for your Air Condition
ing, Evaporated or Refrigerated 
type — Brooks Electric.*

Mines. Bea York, Nell Tlnnln.

Lorene Locke, Lillie May Fowler, 
Hattie Holt, Gladys Jaynes, Vir
ginia McDonald and Mattie Crow- 
son are In Mineral Wells this week 
end for the state convention of 
BAPW Clubs. They are expected 
to Return today.

Deadline for registering for the
Girl Scout Day Camp is noon 
Saturday, according to Mrs. Mar
ian Osborne, council assistant. 
Girls may register in the G8 of
fice.

Tech Seniors recently honored at
the Fourth Annual Commissioning 
Dinner of th* Infantry Club were 
Darry Duenkel and Fred Williams.

The PT-A of Grandview school Is 
sponsoring a barbecue to be held 
at the school at noon. May 17. The 
public is invited.

Walter Steins Spanish class will 
meet tomerrow night at 7:30 in 
Lovett Memorial Library.

Rehearsal* for “ Fun With Shake
speare,”  including the witches' 
scene from "Macbeth” will be held 
for the next three nights at 7 p.m. 
in Lovett Memorial Libiary. The 
show is scheduled to be presented 
Thursday at 7 :30 p.m. in the li
brary.

Mr*. Walter Spwnemore Is visit
ing relatives in Duncan, Okla, this 
week end.

Jaycees are preparing a weekly
bulletin for the civic club, which 
is expected to be ready by Tues
day week. It is being prepared by 
the publication committee, headed 
by Ronald Waters and Jim Terrell.

The black-browed albatross ran 
barely take off or land in still air, 
but once aloft the bird can soar 
indefinitely, barely flapping its 
Wings.

KPAT 
Has New 
Announcer

Ray 4<eeltn, 27, has returned to 
Pampa and to radio station KPAT, I 
where he is, staff announcer and 
salesman.

Keelin previously worked for ra
dio station KPAT two years ago 
during the summer month!, and 
was last stationed at Billings. 
Mont., where ha broadcast from a 
dude ranch.

He has had experience announc
ing at station KPDN previously.

A graduate of Kelton High 
School, Keelin has lived In Pampa 
for about four year*. He was a 
radar operatqr In the Air Force, 
seeing duty for six years, while 
stationed all over the nation, Alas
ka and Japan.

At present, Keelin la engaged to 
Jo Larned of White Deer, secre
tary for White Deer Inaurance 
Company. They plan to be married 
June 2.

Read Tk» News Classified Ads

Fire Destroys 
Home Here

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shannon' and family, at th* corner 
of Crawford and Barrett, waa burn
ed to the ground Saturday morn
ing, making the second fire in two 
years the family has encountered.

A fire of undertermtned origin 
brought firmen to the scene at 
2:30 am . Saturday, and they 
fought the blazes until 4:10 a.m. 
A boater and pumper were aent 
out by th* local fire department.

The home was considered a tot
al loss. At the present time, the 
Shannons and children are staying 
with neighbors.

About two yeais ago, an earlier 
horn*, located on th* same lot, was 
also damaged by fir«.

FROGMAN
(Continued trow Page 1) |

chief Nikita Khruachev. They 
had trayeled to Britain aboard! 
the Ordzhonikidze. \

Angry at Question
Gaitskell immediately replied 

that the Communists are angry 
"because we dared to raise the 
question of Social Democrats im
prisoned ,n Communist countries."

“ They now try to make out that 
we are sorry we did so and want 
to obscure this matter by having 
a debate on the foreign episode.

"How little they understand us." 
He made It plain he conr.dered 
the frogman issue now to be a 
[domestic affair, and said It is the 
'duty of th* oppoaition to probe In
to "such an extraordinary story 
of muddle and Incompetence of a 
government department." j

TALENT
(Continued from rage 1) 

saction is expected to take place 
within the next week.

The site will be located between 
Kntucky and Harvester on N. Ho
bart.

Mrs. Inez Carter, a member of 
the board of directors of Pampa 
Youth and Commur/ty Center, 
said, in commending the youth 
show, “ I’m v#ry very proud of the 

.work they (the high school stu
dents) have done." Approximate
ly 3,000 persons attended the af
fair.

A. C. Wood 
Rites Set

| A- C> Wood, 88 former Wheele 
equ ity Judje. died in his home 
7:45 a.m. Friday in Wheeler.

| Funeral services will be conduct 
cd at 4 p.m. Sunday In the Firs 

! Baptist Church in Wheeler wttl 
Rev. Leonard Fields, Nocona, of 
ficating, assisted by Rev. A. G 
Roberts of Lefora.

Wood was a resident of Wheeler 
about 86 year*. Ha taught ahool, 
served as a Baptiat preacher, an 
attorney at law, Justice of the 

’peace, county surveyor, and coup- 
‘ ty Judge.

He was born In Wood County on 
July 3, 1875.

Survivors Include hi# wife, Nancy 
of Wheeler; five daughter#, Miss 
O villa Wod of Lawton, Okla.; 
Mrs. Imogen# Clark, Lefora; Mrs. 
Lillian Reynold!, Henderson: Mrs. 
Jesse Crabb, Dumas; and Mrs. 
Ora B. Stiles. Wheeler; three »ons. 
Dr. Alonzo C. Wood Jr. of Marble 
Falls; Dr George L. Wood, Rock- 
port; and Thomas O. Wood, Clute; 
18 grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

First neutrality proclamation 
on the part of th* U.8. govern
ment was issued by Gaorg* Wash
ington in 1793.

M A Y F A I R
T E X A S ’ B I G G E S T  H O T E L  V A L U E I  
DALLAS’ NEW

HOTEL
FIREPRO O F-AIR CONDITIONED

COMPARE l “ 35um
THESE RATES \ TWIN BEDS $6.50

GOOD FOOD ALWAYS— PARK N I X T DOOR 
HIGHWAY 75 — ROSS AT ST. PAUL — PRaipact 7711

try t
ha said. ’  Bead Tha News Classified Ads

Cypriots Ask 
For Death 
Of Governor

NICOSIA, Cyrpua. May U  UP
Th* Cyprus underground mark

ed British Gov. Sir John Hard
ing for death Saturday.

leaflets tacked on Nicosia walla 
declared, "the man who shoots 
Harding will have his name writ
ten on a golden scroll.”

The leefleta were similar to 
Uiose which Friday announced 
that the underground had hanged 
two British soldier hostage* in re
venge for the British execution of 
two Cypriot gunmen.

British authorities fought back 
in the pamphlet war. Police scat
tered notices through the streets 
urging Cyprus citizens to disown 
the "peeudo-patriota”  and "fanat
ical terriorista.”

The underground added artlon 
to Us warning*. While bells tolled 
for the two executed Cypriot* Fri
day night, six masked raider* 
seized two auxiliary policemen 
near the government's Nlcoaia ex
perimental farm.

In Athena on the mainland, the 
American embassy announced Sat
urday that the U.S. Sixth Fleet 
has called off * "good will”  visit 
to the port of Canes in Crete be
cause of strong Greek feelings 
about th* Cyprus situation.

Leaflets distributed by Nlcoaia 
police said, "you Cyrpiota who feel 
for our beloved island show your 
courage and free spirit. . .

YOUTH
(Continued from Page 1)

furnished full knowledge and In
formation detailing (he plana and
the coat of such Center.

Our project Is not an “ over
night”  or by night”  endeavor. 
It is one for the benefit of all of 
Pampa. These plans have been in 
th* making for many years. With 
the help of the entire citizenship, 
we see definite accomplishment.

As an arm of tha community, 
we realize that this program can
not be a success without the as
sistance of every organization, in 
town, including both the men and 
the women's organization* All of 
our people must help so that in 
tile end this program and ihe build
ing will be something of which 
Pampa can be prOUd.

We. (he undersigned, constituting 
th* Board of Directors, aie simply 
attempting to perform the task of 
bringing about that which you as 
citizens have placed in our hand*.

From time to time, we expect 
to report to you. through the pres* 
and the radio, the progress of our 
efforts.

Respectfully submitted. . .Aaron 
Sturgeon. Frank Fata, John F. 
Campbell, Inez Carter, Flovd Wat
son. Fred Neslag*. Bill W. Waters. 
Rufe Jordan. Jo* Donaldson, 
t-eora Rose, Richard W. Crews,

There a r e  6 000,00X000,000,' 
1*3,r.JO,0.10 z oral in nn ordinary 
d op of i f  ■ — tv o - third* of 
them hydrogen and on# • third 
oxygen.

World's most popular
POW ER STEERIN G?

MMNMRflMNr*JflMRRNMMRNi
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R ight th is

Every ye ar , more and more of the new 
cars sold are equipped with Power 

Steering. Many a man has bought it “for 
the wife”-then wondered how he ever got 
along without it.
And if you have in mind a new car with this 
increasingly popular feature, you ought to 
consider this fact:
Since the beginning of last year, Buick has 
sold far more new cars equipped with 
Power Steering* than any other car—over 
20,000 more in 195-5 alone
r n
I hat's the record-and the reasons for it 

are just as impressive.
Buick brings you Iii-T.iue Safety Power 
Steering. In addition to the one-finger ease 
of turning common to all such systems in 
varying degree, it has several distinct 
advantage*.
It gives you surer, steadier, safer control at 
highway speeds—because it retains that

4
good natural “ feel” of the road. (Thai’s 
something you really should compare.)

On the other hand, it gives you more power 
assist when you need it most—at crawl 
speeds and at full stop. For parking and 
other tight maneuvering, Buick’s Power 
Steering makes wheel turning nearly twice 
as easy as other types of systems. (And that’s 
by engineering computation.)

Add another plus: this Buick feature works 
through the new Buick front end—where a 
unique new geometry and steering linkage 
bring a sweet new response and a wonder
fully easy handling and a surer "sense of 
direction even to new Buicks not equipped 
with the power system.

Bj c« t c o v i i i i *  6 Potisnger 4 Door t,»sre

So there you are-and here we are, waiting 
to prove it all to you.
Waiting, also, to let you try the new thrills 
to be had in Buick s advanced new Variable 
Pitch Dynaflowf—where getaway response 
and gas mileage both stefc up even before 
you switch the pitch.

And waiting to show you how the highest 
power yet, the sweetest ride yet and the 
boldest styling yet-all help to make this 
bright new haanty the Best Buick Yet,

Today is fine with us. How about you?
*Buick’t In-Line Safety Pouet Steering it standard 
on Roadniastcr and Soper, optional at moderate
extra coxt on other Series.

I S ew Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflow ix the nriy 
Dynaflow Buick build* today. It if standard on 
Boadinaster, Super and Century—optional at modest 
extra cost on the Special.

A I R C O N D I T I O N I N O  
at a C O O L  N M W  L O W  P R IC M

It ceoli, filters, dehumidifie*.
Get 4 Seaton Comfort In your now Buick with genuine

P R I O I D A I R E  C O N D I T I O N I N G

B est B uick Yet • JACKIE GLIA ION .
I**y !•** -*# •

c h ic k  rou» C A i - o a a  a c c id in t s  • WMM UTTM AU70M08UIS AH lUItT MUCK Will Mill* TRIM -

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
123 NORTH GRAY PHONE 4-4677
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American. Mother Of 1956 Writes 
tJ~ler Thoughts On Mother s Day

Editor's Note: The United Pres* 
•Nked Mr*. Jane Maxwell Prtuh 
Vll of Detroit, chosen American 
mother of 1»56, to write her 
thought'* about Mother's Day. 
Mrs. Pritchard ha* one child of 
her own, adopted seven other* and 
wr.» a foster mother to some 78 
other children.

By MRS. J. M. PRITCHARD
Written for United Press

DETROIT -  UP— Mother * Day

Seoul Plans 
for Summer 

Made

to me means the glorious com
panionship of my family.

It means the standing together 
out oa the fields of our farm, 
watching a sunset or, after a 
storm, looking at a rainbow.

It means the prayers that have 
been said at my knees by my lit
tle children; our signing together 
and the sharing of our Joys and 
sorrows.

It means “ being together”  is the 
fulfillment of part of God’s plan.

I believe each of us is divinely 
called for a chosen work. That 
has always been my belief. I be' 
lieve that this plan is wrapped in 
the folds of our being, even 
the oak is wrapped in the acorn 
and the rose is wrapped in the 
bud.

gent Mothers to Help
It has been said that God could 

not be everywhere and so he sent 
us mothers. My prayer ha* al
ways been. “ Please G&d, help me 
to be a better mother.*'

We are told that the world starts 
from our own doorsteps. So If I 
can keep peace in my own little 
world, I am helping to keep peace 
in the whole wide world. Adeline 
Bullock, a writer and a mother, 
expressed it so well when she 
said:

“ We mother's must recognize 
and accept a large portion of the 
responsibility of forming tomor
row's world. Let us plant so deep
ly in the hearts of our youth the

a better world will come, not from 
fear of an atomic destruction, but 
as a natural harvest of a thought 
ful planting."

I have a precious little verse 
written in the form of a letter 
It is framed and has hung on the 
wall of our home for 30 years to 
guide the lives of our girls. It is 
something they have all learned. 
It is entitled, "To Our Girls,”  and 
was written by Robert B. Rogers.

Those Isved Who Stand Test 
It goes like this:
“ I am writing these line*, my 

girls, for you. I daily died to keep 
you true. So keep them ever in 
your mind and good in them I 
trust you’ll find. And then remem
ber the whole world loves her best

White Deer 
Concert 
Scheduled

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
The White Deer High School band, 
directed by Lowell Bynum, and 
the chorus, directed by Hobart Mc
Donald, will present their spring 
concert, Tuesdty, May 18, at 8 p.m. 
in the high school auditorium.

To begin the program, the band 
and the chorus will present a Joint 
rendition of ''The Battle Hymn Of 
The Republic."

The band will play “ Pomp and 
Circumstance March Number 
One;’ ’ "Levee Song;'' “ Spiritual;’ ’ 
“ Norwegian Folk Song Suite;”  and 
“ Stprmy Weather;”

The chorus will sing “ Tears;" 
‘Adoramus Te Christ*;" “ Today 

There is Ringing;" “ Donkey Sere
nade;" “ Shepard. Hear Our Cry;”  
“ Lamb Of G od;" and “ America, I 
Our Heritage."

seeds of tolerance and respect, the | wh0 stands the 18 carat test. She
seeds of honor and integrity that

Over 160 Boy Scout* *nd leaders 
are expected to attend the opening 
week of Camp Kl-O-Wah and 14 
troops are registered for the camp 
which opens Sunday, May 27, and 
continues through July 1.

One week of aquatic school will' 
be held from July 1 through July.
T this year.

Boy Scout leaders have under-' 
gone two week ends of training at 
Ki-O-Wah in preparation for sum
mer camp. Each section will be 
supervised by adults with an'Eagle 
Scout acting as assistant. Those in 
training have been selected by the 
Camping romtttee.

The scout camp personnel will 
Include Yorel Harris, camping di
rector; Troy Sullivan, assistant di
rector; Lester Munday of Spear
man assisted by Richard Newber- j 
ry, in charge of nature merit bad
ges; Clyde Price and Don Pitts of 
Clarendon and Don Andress of Bor-[ 
ger will be in charge of scout 
crafts, including camping and 
cooking.

C, Bemson of Canadian, as
sisted by Fred Neslage, Tom 
Strawn. Bill O'Dell of Borger, and 
Mike Jenkins of Higgins will be in 
charge of aquatics. Which will in- 
chid* swimming, life saving, row
ing and canoeing.

Kenneth McWaters will be In 
charge of archery and Charles Rit- 
thaler will be in charge of the din
ning hall. Mike Fankhauser of 
Hooker, Okla., and Ron Gass of 
Guvmon will assist the cook, Mrs. 
Vivian Pierce.

Extensive plans are now being 
made for the Canadian canoe trip 
for Explorer Scouts, to he taken on 
the lakes of Canada for 10 days, 
beginning on July 5 About 3# boys 
and three leaders plan to go

VFW Meet 
To Continue

The Ninth District encampment 
of the Veterahs of Foreign Wars i 
will be continued today In Ama
rillo with Golding Meadows Post 
No. 147 Starting as hosts.

TTie encampment began Satur
day in Amarillo.

Tom Kitchens, district com
mander of the Pampa Post, urges 
all officer* to be present at the 
meeting and extends an invitation 
to all member*.

The installation of officer* Is set 
for 10 a m. Sunday. *

The Ladies Auxllliary will meet 
at 10 a m. Sunday in the Auxllliary 
Room of the B. F. W. Club for 
election and installation of their 
officer*. Evelyn Kruse, district 
prewdent of Amarillo, will preside 
at the session.

Cultural Link

Atone tools found in the Yukon 
form a cultural link between 
ancient tribes of Siberia and the 
Indians of the American south
west.

New Coach Named

SANTA BARBARA, Calif -UP 
-Thom as Hughes, an assistant 
coach with the Baltimore Colts 
last year, has been named head 
football cosu'h at Santa Barbara 
College, succeeding Stan William
son, who becomes Hughes’ new 
sswstant. Hughes. 33. is a native 
of St. Louis and played collegiate 
ball at Purdue.

v  i m
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must prove herself as pure as 
gold, must not be forward, rude 
or bold, must be ladylike in every 
way, lighthearted while at work 
or play. Be kind to others and 
never frown on her who wears a 
plainer gown.

“ When you're In. doubt what is 
best to do, ask God and he will 
answer you. He will guide you 
through life’s doubtful ways and 
keep you happy all your days. As 
you enter paths of womanhood, 
may sunshine fill your soul with 
good. As you lay your girillsm 
trait* aside, may your older ways 
be glorified. And may God his 
blessings shower on the* a wish, 
to you girls, direct from me.’

This expresses so well my 
Mother’s Day wish for all girls 
everywhere.

First Cooperative
A cooperative store at Roch

dale, England, was the first of its 
kind, serving as a model forother 
cooperative societies throughout 
the world.

Smoke Outlet
In medieval days, a hole 

in the roof was the outlet for 
smoke. Not until the 12th century 
did fireplaces against the wall 
come into use.

8till Has Mountie*
Detroit, Michigan, automobile 

capital of the world, is one of the: 
few cities in the United States that 
still has a mounted police force.

•  Mad at Your Sewing » 
M a ch in e ?

•  Disgusted With Your 
Vacuum Cleaner?

CALL BYER'S
4-8135 — WE FIX

79th BIRTH D A Y
Wester Williams, left, of Garland, and his twin 
brother, Wesley, 1037 S. Nelson, celebrate their 79th 
birthday today. The twin brothers are shown hold

ing up their fingers denoting the number o f year* 
they have seen. Wester is holding up seven and Wes
ley is holding up nine. (News Photo)

4-4790-4-4790-4-4790
This It Our Business Phone

717 West Foster
This Is Our Address

For Lint Fr#e, Cling Fret Dry Cleaning. 
Regulary Delivery Service

Hawthorne Cleaners

PRESIDENT
Webb of Pampa took 

as president of the 
dand College student 
>rnment association re 
,ly. Webb graduated 
n Pampa High School in 
3 and is majoring in re-' 
ous education and min- 
ig in sacred music at the 
lege. 'i

DUNLAP'S MEN'S STORE
THE HOTTEST VALUE ON THE  

COOLEST SUITS IN TOWN
We just unpacked 150 National ly Advertised, new Summer Suits
— each and everyone of these will be on our SALE RACK —  be

\
early, so you won't miss out.

NO WHERE.. But Nowhere...
Can You Find A Value Like This

Nationally Advertised Brands
THE FINEST QUALITY  
DACRON-WOOL BLENDS

TROPICAL WEIGHT SUITS

$58 i
Value

»

You W ill Be the COOLEST, BEST 
DRESSED Man In Town!

Now 1$ the TIME! Selection the BIGGEST!
Styling the SMARTEST! 

"VALUES the GREATEST"
the Richest, C-O-O-L-E-S-T Blend of 

Dacron-Wool
Keep's You Neat and Fresh Throughout the Hottest
Days in the Newest Array of Summer Patterns and 
Shades.

Sizes 35 to 46

•S H O R T S
•  REGULAR
•  LONGS

FREE
ALTERATIONS

)

48th
Year
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ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS !

5 0 0 W A S H ES
Must Be Sold

BY JUNE 1st!
These Watches Include Elgin, Gruen, Benrus, and % 
Other Nationally Advertised Brands We Dare Not 
Advertise! Watches for Dad, Mom, Sis and Brother •

4. . .  Diamond Dials, Diamond Studded Cases, Auto- 
matics, Calendar Watches, Rhinestone Watches,
All with Nationally Advertised Watch Bands!

SAVE UP TO 50 %

Regular $39.75
17 Jewels . . . .

ELGIN WATCHES
$23.33

......................  $29.50
$36.95 

..................... $44.50

17 Jewels
Regular $59.50
19 Jewels

21 J e w e ls ...........................................................
Regular $85.00
21 Jewels ...... $52.50
Regular $147.50 (T O T T  * 5 0
6 Diamonds, 19 Jewels  .........................  ^
Regular $175.00
12 Diamonds, 19 J e w e ls ................
Regular $250.00
Vs Carat Diamond, 19 Jewels, Ladies

$125.00
$195.00

All New Models -  Latest Styles— Just in Time for 
Graduation, Father's Day, Anniversaries!

BUT
SORRY —  We Can't Name These Brands . . . 
Come in-Compare! Use Your Credit!
Regular $24.75
17 Jewel (15 only) ... ............................. /  $12.95

• • .•! 1

Regular $29.75
Men’s Sendee Watches, 17 Jewel . . . . j  $15.95
Regular $35.75
Men’s and Ladies’ 17 Jewel .............. f  $17.95
Regular $35.75
2 Diamonds, 17 Jewels. L a d ie s ........... $19.75
Regular $42.50
4 Diamond, 17 Jewel, Ladies ............. $29.75
Regular $49.50 $30.7517 Jewel Men’s, Ladies .........................
Regular $59.50 $36.95
Regular $65.00
Men’s Autom atic.................................... $39.00
Regular $79.50

k20 Diamond. 17 Jewel, Ladies .......... $49.50
[Regular $125.00
1 12 Diamond, 17 Jewel, Ladies . . . . . $75.00
• Regular $195.00

12 Diamond, 19 Jewel, Ladies $97.50
Regular $295.00
Vi Carat Diamond. 22 Jewel. Ladies $225.00
Regular $450.00
1 Carat Diamond, 22 Jewel, Ladies . .. $375.00

ss* e •

Lower than So-Called Wholesa le or Discount Catalog Prices . .  
Every W atch a Guaranteed Va lue or Your Money Refunded!

GRUEN-WYLER WATCHES
Reg. $59.52
17 Jewel $32.50
Reg. $65
17 Jewel $42.50

Reg. $71.50
17 Jewel

Reg. $85
17 Jewel

$44.50
$52.50

Every Watch Doubly Guaranteed: 
By The Manufacturer And By-

Zale's Of Pampa
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WAR AND THE HCL—Wa all know th»t in wartime prien
go aky-high. But what lin t generally realised li that only in 

i jP c M  War II did thay zoom to record level* and atay there* 
(about* (or a dacade alter the war. Newschart above, adapted

('from one in U.B. Steel'* annual report, ahowa price* skyrocket- 
ling during each of our major war*. But Immediately after 
I peace came, they dropped radically, except In the caae of 
iWerld War I. when high living coat* continued for a couple of 
year, then plummeted. Data from Bureau of Labor Statistic*.

M iam i P e rso n a ls
By MKe. JOK. (TN M M IH AN  A 4c and Mr*. Royce Bailey and

' Pampa New# (tnrrptpond.nl 'children left recently for Leraan 
Mr. and Mia. C. A. Applaquiat A KB . Mn*ea l<aka, Waahington, 

of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mra. where he will he stationed for eev- 
Horace Smith one day leet week eiul niuntha. Bailey, he# recent- 

Mr. end Mie. J. K Schmidt and ly returned from Iceland.
Mra. O. W. gchmldt of Pampa vla-| Mr. and Mra. O. R. Patterson 
lied Kr. and Mra. Ed Schmidt and children, former reeidenu of 
Monday I Miami, who hava been living near

Mr. and Mra David Turner and Oanvon, hava relumed to Miami 
daughtar hava returned from Ada. to 11 VO.
Okla., whom they attended the fu-| Mr. and Mra W E. O Loughlln 
neral of Turner'* nephew. 14- were Pampa visitor* Tueaday. 
month-old Jimmie Bay Turner. | t i n  Horace Smith waa an A m i 

Bill Alien of Loeknay visited In ryu, visitor Monday, 
the home of hie cousin. Mr. andj Dr c  c  Wilson, retired phytt-. 
Mrs. Lawrence Berry, one night ctan ^  p *mp* who reside* east 
last week. Allen has Just finished ^  ¥ iamj rereivsd a broken arm I 
a lour around th. world, having a|vl Mvaral brok#n hb9 w,* k I 
been *ijipl"ved try the govern- h# waa attempting to break
m' n*' a bronco. The mare reared and

Pampn vteBora Wednesday were f#„  barkward wlth WHt(m H# h(li
-Mr. Add Mr*. A. M Oordon. Mr* released from the Worley
Heni7  Hotter and Mra. Prank Hu* b0)lpltal ln P. mpa

| Mra. Alice Web*t#r received 
Rev and Mre. J. Edmond Kirby word that her brother, Levi Stump 

conducted a Quarterly Confer**.* who lived 1q California, had pesa 
aeaeton ln the Plrst Methodist *d away. She left via plan# to at- 
Church. |tand the funeral. She was Joined

Tlie ft re etren la now being (by another brother, Leeter Stump 
blown every day at noon. This le of Perryton, who accompanied her 
done In order to keep It operating recently.
•fflctwitty | vtra Harvey Landrum, who haa

Rickard and (Bwrl Bryant, ckU- b ,, ,, in Amarillo for the past 
dren of Mr. and Mr#. Richard **veraj months, has returned to 
Bryant of Borger. are ependlng a „#r in M„ rol.
a few days with their grandpar-, jg ,*  Ralph Byrum and
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Oiarla# Bryant ^  DavM wer# Pampa vUilora 

. . .  Tuesday.
Mra Sam Selber has returned. Mra Jlm jahngton returned re- 

from a vtalt with her daughter. c*ntiy from * Wait with her daugfc- 
Mre. Holt Barber and family In tar ^r*. Louis* Johnston, In Port

Worth.
Mr. And Mrs. Charles P. Bun*-( Mr and k r i  Rna* Cowan were 

ett. former Miami cltlseais, who visitor* Wednesday,
have been living in Joplin. Mo.,| ¥  m . c r * i j  and daughtar, 
for the past few year#, ar# vie.ting De|la , CCOmpanled by Ruth Ann 
friend* here. Cunningham, visited In the Prank

Mrs Lalva Lyon* has returned home In Pampa Monday
from a visit with her daughtsr, nt|rbt
Mrs Sherman Rucker, in Amaril-, Mr and Mra g, th DaB|,|i  „< ( 
lo. Her eon. W.lbur Lyons, wsnt to Mri Nola 8helU)|, ^  c h ,y,nne. 

and Mrs. Geo. Graham end Wy0 _ ar* visiting Mr. and Mre 
Mr and Mrs Oeorgt Orhsm and p  g  Payne. The Payne* and thair 

Plafcle, Mr*. Vernon Or*ham and riM t,  Mr and Mr* s B.
eon. George, were Amarillo visitor# 7amM ln n u g  0 kla 
recently. | Mr Mri. D*|» Low and son,

Mr* Ed gchmldt and Mr#. Den J<ve, d ,|* accompanied by Mr 
Oraham were Amarillo visitors ind Mrg< c  M p 4ck, B,  0f Qrsan. 
Tuesday. Mr* gchmldt received (j|# and miss j* * „  Carol of Apia- 
medical traalment. I rillo, visited Mr and Mrs. Prank

Auther Turner, sophomore In ¥ol|can ckmyon one day laat 
Mlamt High School, broke Ilia arm
while participating In the high. Mr; #nd Mrt T c _ Addington 
school rodao In Parryton laat weak vta(tad lh#(r d, (lfh„ r> Ml*. Reb
at'd .  Aft Thorns* and family In Lev-

Mr. *nd Mr« W. H. Oirr «nd th« punt wt«k,
win. Oery, ware In Amarillo Tuaa-. Mrt c  c  Carr haa returned

'from a visit with her daughter. 
Lawrence 0  Piekene of Amaril- Mri j  D Prichard and family ln 

le visited tn the home of hie ala- gnam m k. 
ter. Mrs. John Harnley and family j *
Sunday, and brother, Robert Pick-

j Read Th* News Oaaalfled Ad*

BATHE
YOUR .̂WAV 
to HEALTH

a M iUions have taken the betha el Hot Spring* - America * only ; 
/  health reaort with natural thermal waten under th* regulation | 
I  of th* Director of th# Nat'l Fark Service, U.S. Dep t of the 
I  Interior—and, counties* people have testified to the magic
f  • qualities of the** *orW-/am#w baihs.. .You, too, can find reHef ■ 

for jangled narva*.
aching muscles, stiff Ufr'
Joints, hardening of 
the arteriea, nnd, yes. 
even rheumatism and 
arthritis.

ROOMS A #m -
*4 f*r dty tiwh

%%—douhlt
end yes can kudiU

m k a ls
par day

HOTIL A  BATHf

r •• \ v HOT SP
Wrltt Ik* 

HAJISTIC^

NATIONAL FAIN 
ARKANSAS

HURRY TO WHItE'S AND TAKE 
ADVANTAGE of THIS AMAZING OFFER
Wo hovo Kundrods ol famous brands and 
gtylas fa choasa from! Rogardlotg of con
dition, your old suit Is worth $50.00 whon 
tradod in on any living room suit# wo hovo 
You nood no monoy down, your old suito 
makes your down payment, so ihop for 
your now suite tomorrow!

TRADE • IN ALLOWANCE 
ON ANY NEW LIVING 
ROOM SUITE IN OUR 

HOUSE!

‘C

Y

Hi! 1 i

s s s s S s s k
on. of th* ond Pick
0f<8f' Hr ri ; ° w h t  « .  hav* such a your suite you.large selection to show y

YOU

l-R IE C l
SOT A B IO  s u n t
v . *  SimiUr' to Ul-Rtrotion

VISS YOUR 
OLD SUITI

*  .

O N LY
vit,. - id  v t l ,W| ^ i W V Al L f i

$12.00
Monthly

PLlA St, 
H O  P H O N t  
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White Deer Personals
By ARLENE BAIJ.ARD 

Pampa New* Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foose spent 

the past week end in Austin where 
they attended the play contests and 
also visited with Dick and Jerry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill left 
earlier this week for Oregon where 
they will spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Colgrove 
were recent visitors with several 
of their relatives in Dallas and 
Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey and 
children «W Sunray spent the sleek 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
A. M. Harvey and visited other 
relatives. ”■

Mr. and Mrs. “ Butch”  Me 
Adams. Carl and Wanda, were re 
cent visitors in T>kia. City in the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Carroll 
Husband and family.

Mrs. Vernie Pipes of Denton visi 
ted in the J. W. Wells home last 
week end. Mrs. Pipes is a sister 
in-law to Mrs. Wells.

Mrs. Jennie Smoot of Lubbock 
was a recent visitor in White Deer,

ROM ANCE REAW AKEN ED
Guy Madison represents all that is good, secure and 
conservative in the life of “ Hilda Crane,”  an intim
ate story of a women’s lonely struggle to satisfy 

th# mixed emotions of her complex nature. Jean 
Simmons stars in the title role of the Deluxe color 
CmemaScope drama, opening today at the LaNora 
Theater. The film was produced by Herbert Bayard' 
Swope Jr. and is based on the Broadway play by 
Samson Raphaelson.

4 '

Award-Winning Director 
Bid For 'Hilda Crane' Movie

The CinetnsScop* production, 
“ H ild i’-Crane,”  currently at the 
LaNora. Theatre, starring Jean 
Simmons. Guy Madison and Jean 
Pjerr# Aumont, symbolizes anoth
er major move in the interchange 
of talent between film studios and 
TV workshops.

Although there has been a con
siderable amount of “ swapping" 
between the two induatries, this 
Twentieth Century-Fox Technicolor 
Clm represents the first occasion 
where" an executive with purely 
tlevisfOn experience has been 
brought into the motion picture in-

Bennett 
Warming Up 
For Television

Reserve
Billets .

%

Are Named

visiting friends and relativea.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tribble 

of Phoenix, Ariz, were recent visi
tors in the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Powers. Mrs. Tribble is a daughter 
of Mrs. Powers. *

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holmes were 
visitors last week end in the Mome 
of thetr daughter, Mrs. O./C. Pi 
of Lubbock.

TV Schedules For The Ween
48 th
Year

Publisher to,,Address Press (Hub
ANCHORAGE, Alaska — U P- 

Crusading Laredo, Tex., Publisher 
William Prescott. Allen will apeak 
to the annual awards dinner of the 
Anchorage Press Club next Mon
day. Allen publishes the Laredo 
Times and also papers i Colorado 
and Alaska.

Outstanding Practitioner Dies

BALD WINS VILLE, N. Y. —UP 
— Dr. James H. Bennett, 47, 
named Monday as the state’s out
standing general practitioner for 
1953, died at his home here Tues
day. He had been ill for a long 
time.

Mexico’s Dollars High

MEXICO CITY —UP— Mexico's 
dollar reserves reached a new rec
ord high of $430 million during the 
second half of April, the National 
finance agency said Wednesday. 
Previous record high was $410 mil
lion reported in January.

By WILLIAM EWALD
n e w ’ YORK «a «r-* 'T on y  Ben

nett, a baritone who’ll lean in for 
Perry Como pert of this summer, 
began warming up his pipes for 
TV Saturday.

Bennett, a performer of earnest 
manner and trembling vocal deliv
ery, Will help salute George Gersh
win tip# weekend in a spectacular 
that features such other talent as 
Ethel Ilferman and Alfred Drake.

A dark-hatred protege of dark 
bearded Mitch Miller. Bennett will 
tackle* three Gershwin tunes dur 
ing the 90-minute special show— 
“ Our Love is Here to Stay,”  “ That 
Certain Feeling”  and "They Can’t 
Take That Away From Me.”

“ He’ s the most,” says Bennett 
of the mi* composer. "I picked 
the tunes myself but I ’ve felt like 
changing them five times, he 
wrote‘ so many good ones.”

Bennett's enthusiasm for Gersh
win is unbounded, but his affec
tions tor Como also know no limi
tations. Bennett will replace Como 
this summer for four weeks on 
NBC-fV. Two other pop vocalists 
of some note, Patti Page and I 
Julius Larosa, will fill in the rest 
of the- summer gap.

•T’v* known Como for about 
four years now,”  said Bennett, i 
“ and jle 's kind of responsible fori 
my getting the show, you know.l 
He went to bat for me.

“ I'lfT very conscious of the fact 
I ’m taking the place of a veryj 
great gentleman and I want to 
maintain the dignity of the show j 
and th* good feeling that h e , 
creates.

“ But I don't want to do the show' 
quite like Como. What we prob
ably will do is try to get a more 
dramatic approach into the songs 
—it’s my style. The way I under
stand It, Patti Page, Larosa and 
myself all will have different for
mats.’*

“ TV, 1* so much easier then 
working in clubs,”  pointed out 
Bennett. "In a club,, there's a ter
rific challenge every night — the 
audience varies so much and you 
havs to control the chatter. On 
TV, the audience is oriented if 
they'rh in the studio and they 
know what's expected of them.

Boat Run* Aground

NAWILIWILI. Kauai Island. 
T. H ..—U P-- Th# States Marin* 
Lines ^Freighter Empire Stale ran 
aground ‘ inside Nawillwili harbor 
here Tuesday after 20-knot winds 
pushed the liner onto a coral 
ledge.f The Empire Slate was In 
hound from Manila to load pine 
apples.

Hqp# in Quit by July »*
WASHINGTON UP Repuhli 

ran rocgressional leaders predict
ed TirtsSay after their weekly leg- 
ialattv* conference with !*SM$S*nt 
Kieenhowor that Congiwas will b* 

able to clahn up IU work by July

The local Marine Corps Reserve 
has announced available billets for 
three sergents, seven corporals, 
privates first class with previous 
service, and fjve recuits between 
the ages of 1 7 and 18*4. There 4* 
a billet for one naval corpsman.

It was especially emphasized that 
reservists recently separated from 
the service investigate joining ft 
local unit Since those enlisted since 
the Korean campaign have a total 
of eight years military obligation 
to fullf/11. After separation, then 
balance of the obligation will be 
spent in Reary Reserve if the re
servist remains on an inactive 
status. By joining; an active re
serve unit,' a reservist may be 
transfered at a later dale to 
Standby Reserve.

Enlistment in an active unit In 
no way affects the su< eptability to 
recall into active duty since the 
distinction is between those In

of the famous editor o f i re*dy *nd *,andb>r * *
serve, rather than active or in-
actvie status. .
' Captain A. C. Muse of the local 
unit pointed out that other ad
vantages of membership are that 
the reservist’s name would be 
returned to the promotion Hat and 
that he wotild receive one day's 
pay for each two-hour drill attend
ed. He invited all marines in '.he 
area to visit the local unit at It's 
weekly drill period from 4 to 10 
p.m. each Tuesday at the National 
Guard Armory. Further informa
tion can be obtained by calling 
Capt. Muse *t 4-3000.

During the first six months 
since the activation of the local 
unit, personnel changes are re
ferred to Class III status; six men 
transferred to the Regular Com
ponent of the Marine Corps; and 
one received a medical discharge.

Read the New* Classified Ad*

dustrv on a long term basis. He is 
the film's producer, Herbert Bay
ard Swope, Jr.

Under this new contract, the 
young showman who has won over 
a dozen awards for producing and- 
or directing dramatic shows on 
TV, has been signed to a producer- 
director deal with Twentieth Cen
tury - Fox. Although Swope does 
not direct “ Hilda Crane,”  leaving 
that assignment to Philip Dunne, 
author of the screenplay, the stud
io is already in negotiation for two 
additional properties which he will 
both produce and direct.

A son
the old New York World, young 
Swope has been a dynamic chip 
off the old block working in TV 
since 1944 when there were only 
3600 sets in the country. He has 
been with NBC since 1949. His 
credits include “ Robert Montgom
ery Presents,” among which was 
prize-winning "Appointment in Sa
mara,”  “ Lights Out." and “ The 
Clock.”  He produced and directed 
th* Spectacular, “ Remember — 
1638" for NBC from Hollywood 

" mis past June, and “ Climax.”  
Among his awards are those made 
by Variety, TV Guide and Look 
Magazine. As for his swing to 
films, the Swope household has al
ready been initiated since his wife, 
Margaret Hayes, has appeared in 
several films, the latest, “ The Bot
tom of the Bottle,”  for the same 
studio.

N IG H T  O U T

>0 TO TH

j y

E j
MOVIES!

LoN O R A
N O W -W E D . — “ Hilda Crana" 

Jean tim m en i and Guy Madison.
T H U S S .-S A T . — “ Lawlaae Straat" 

Randolph Scott and Angola 
Lantbury,

LhVISTA
N O W T U E S . — “ lo t lo m  of tht 

B ottlo" Van Johnson and Ruth 
Roman.

W E O sT H U R S. — 2 foaturoa . . . 
••Th# Good Dio Y oung" Richard 
Basohart and Gloria Graham, 
and "T op  of th# W orld " Dalo 
Robartaon and Frank Lovajoy.

F R l.-T U E t. —  "C om ancha" Dana 
Andrawa and Linda Crista!.

TOP O' TEXAS Drirt-ln
NOW MON. — "Tannaaaaa a Part- 

nar" John Payno and Rhonda 
Flaming. «

T U tS  ONLY — Me car  night . 
"Golden Miatrass" John Agar 
and Rosom ana Bows.

W ED FRI. —  "Fotstao# In tho 
Fog'* S lsw art Grangar and Jaan 
Simmons.

SAT..M ON — «'Tha Lisutanant 
Wora Skirts'* Tom Ewall and 
Sharao North. #

PAMPA DRIVE-IN
FR I.-SA T. —  2 fea tu re. . .

"W ich ita "  Jo#I McCroa and Vara 
Milaa. and "D avy Crockatt. King 
o f W ild Frontiar" Faaa Parkar.

mmm
D I A L  4 - 2 5 6 9

Open 12:45

—  Now thru Wed. —

Ope* M —2 Now thru Mon.
r f . - o f W E S l
■a t t  r**fhr w

The picture best enjoyed if seen from the begin
ning. Features: 12:45, 2:32, 4:19, 6:06, 7:53, 9:43. 
Celebrate Mother's Day by going to Church with 
her, then bring her to the LaNora Theatre to see 
a picture she will thoroughly enjoy. All mothers 
60 years of age or older are invited to be our guests 
Sunday to see . . .

So many 
kisses.*.

v

SIRfitCT SSIIkSt --------

Jill PiTIE HUH IUUI
min filmic cum hit

P artner
K M W tC O H

TCCMNUfoLOR.

#** '

A passionate outcry against 
impulsive marriages and the 
multiple divorces of today’s youth!

Open 11:45 — Now thru Tues.
, It’s Brother

Against Brother 
Stripping the 
Southweat’a

,0th Cdntury Fo« prMdnti

H i ld a

C I N E M A S C O P E *  wmmmm
■Igr'rtf
r  IfAN . .  GUT .KANMRtt
S immons • M adison • A umont

Twenty’-fwo 
and divorcad 

twica!
Will ska 

ba a 
f h r # # - t im #

losar!

Cartoon
—  MORE —  f . 

’Professor Tom,” Tom ft  Jerry 
Late News

SUNDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 6

:00 Ftr*t Presbyterian 
:00 This Is The Life 
;30 Cotton John 

. :00 Industry on Parade 

. :20 Weather 
30 Superman 
1:00 Wide Wide World 
1:30 Long John Silver 
1:00 Judge Roy Bean 
1:30 Roy Rogers 
1:00 It’s A Great Life 
1:30 Jungle Jim 
1:00 NBC Comedy Hour 
GOO Television Playhouse 
1:00 Loretta Young Show 
1:30 Tales of Tomorrow 
1:00 Mr. District Attorney 
1:30 San Francisco Beat 
1:00 Championship Bowling 
1:30 News 
1:40 Weather 
1.50 Million Dollar Movie 
1:00 Sign Off

KFDATV 
C hannel 1*

l :00 First Baptist Church 
GOO Faith For Today y 
!:30 In Funx’s Comer 
1:00 Award Winning Movie 
! :30 Weather Vane 
2:45 New* — Bill Johns 
1:00 Warner Bros. Presents 
1:00 Telephone Time
1 30 You Are There 
5:00 Cisco Kid 
5:30 Disneyland 
1:30 Private Secretary 
7:00 G. E. Theatr*
7:30 I Spy
1:00 $64,000 Challenge 
1:30 Confidential File 
9:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
S :00 News — Bill Johns 
):10 Weather Vane 
S 20 Sports Review 
3:30 Ted Mack 
1:00 Starlight Theatre 
2:00 Sign Off

MONDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6
7:00 Today
1.00 Ding Dong School 
1.30 Ernie Kovac Show 
1:00 Home
):00 Tennessee Ernie Show 
):30 Feather Your Nest
1.00 Artistry on Ivory 
1:15 Channel 4 Matinee
2 :15 Double Trouble 
2 30 Weather 
2 40 News
2:50 Suits Song Shop 
1:00 Matinee Theatre 
2:00 New Ideas 
2 :15 Modem Romance*
2:30 Queen For A Day 
3:00 Judge Homer Beil 
3:30 Howdy 6oody 
4:00 Honest Jeaa
5 00 For Kida Only 
5:30 Gordon McRae 
5:46 John Cameron Sways*
6 00 Ray * Sport* Desk 
4:20 Weather 
6:10 News
6:30 Industry on Parade 
6:45 Patti Page 
7:00 Medic 
7:30 Texas in Review 
5 00 I Search For Adventure 
5:30 City Detective 
9:00 Sid Caesar 
0 :00 Highway Patrol 
0:30 News 
0 :40 Weather 
10:50 Ray’s Sport# Desk 
11:00 Armchair Theatr*
2 M  Sign Off

KFDATV 
C hannel 10

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 
5:00 Garry Moore 
8 30 Arthur Godfrey 
9:00 Cartoon*
9:15 Arthur Godfrey 
9:30 Strike it Rich 

10:00 Valiant Lady 
10:15 Love of Life 
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 
10:45 Travel Time 
11:00 Light of Life 
11:30 As the World Turns 
12:00 Merchants’ Journal 
12:30 House Party 
1:00 Big Pav Off

K P D N
1340 on Your Radi* Dial

• u n d a y
T 00— n a rd ln s  Hymn*
7:11— Record Show 
7:25— W ra th .r  Report
7 :2*— N *w .
7-45— M usic Tor Sunday 
3-itO— Revival T im *
l :H — Radio V ole , o f __

Firm A .eem bly o f God Church 
1:00— Go* pole fro*
* IS—R*v Rill Spark*
» i.1 —Forward Am erica 

10:00— First Mcthodim Church 
11:00—Firm B*ptl*t Church 
12:110—L** Paul and Mary Ford 
12:06— Front Paa* K x.clu.lv.
12:15— Noon Now* „  ,
12 :«0— H ow Christian Sclenca Heal* 

1:00— Ba.eball W armup
I :<K— Baseball. Bouton v*. N *w  Tork 
3:16— Baseball. Oiler* v«. Ban Angelo 
5:00— W alter W lnchell 
5:15— T om orrow ’* H eadline.
5:25—T om orrow ’* W orld 
6 :Sfl— Bob C on.ldin*
6:45—Lea Paul and M »ry Ford
5 50— All-Star Sport* Tim*
5:00— Lutheran Hour 
6:30— Standby Round th* W orld

Ted Heath and Hi* Mu*i* 
Hawaii Call*
Bon*olr Pari*

3:00— M usic for Listening 
3 :00— Methodist Men’* HOW 
»:S0— Voire o f Salvation 

10:00— Muair for  L i*Ienlns 
1100 New*
II 05— Muelc for  lis ten in g  
11:56—New* Final 
12:»0—Man o ff

MONDAY A.M.
6 00—W estern Serenade 
6 20—New*6:25—Farm Hour •
7-00—Musical Clock 
7:15—Sport* Roundup 
7:25—W eather Report 
7:30—N*w«
7:45— Munirs! Clock 
I oo—Robert F. Hurlelyh N ow . 
t : 15— Th le. That A T ’Oth.r 
3: <5—Gospels I re*
9:00— Pampa Report*
9:45—Hymn* o f Life 
»:25— Mid-morning N ow .
* 30—Staff Breakfast

10:00—Kraft New*
10:05—Story Tim*
0:30—Queen for a Day 

00—Kr --------II: Craft New*
1105—Out* Tltn*
11:10—Friendship Hour 
12:00—Codrlo Forner N ew . 
12:15—Noon New*
11:30—W eather Report 
12-35— Baseball. Brooklyn va. 
1:00— Beeehall. Montreal va. 

Richm ond

Boston

Let’s Go To School 
West Texas State College 
The Brighter Day _
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Theatre 10 
Bashful Bill 
The Plainsman .
News — Bill John*
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Robin Hood 
I Love Lucy 
December Bride 
Turning Point 
Ellery Queen 
Bums A Allen 
Talent Scout 
Final News 
TV Weatherfacta 
Sports Review 
Cross roads 
Starlight Theatr*
Sign Off

TUESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6
Today
Ding'Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Neat 
Brunch with Betty 
Channel 4 M* tinea 
Double Trouble 
Weather 
News
Sulla Song Shop 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas ’
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Judge Homer Bell 
Howdy Doody 
Honest Jess ~
For Kids Only 
Industry on Parade 
John Cameron 8wayze 
Ray's Sport* Desk 

i News 
Weather 
Annie Oakley 
Dr. Hudson's Secret File 
Circle Theatre 
Big Town 
Milton Berle 
Fireside Theatre 
New*
Weather
Ray’s Sports Desk 

1 Armchair Theatra 
Sign Off

KFDATV 
Channel 1*

> Captain Kangaroo 
l Gary Moore
I Arthur Godfrey 
i Cartoon Time 
i Arthur Godfrey 
I Strike It Rich 
I Valiant Lady 
1 Lov* of Life 
1 Search for Tomorrow 
i Travel Time 
1 Light of Life
> As th# World Turns
> Merchants' Journal 
t Hous« Party
> Big Pay Off 
) Bob Crosby
3 Blighter Day 
$ Secret Storm
> Edge of Night 
9 Theatre 10
) Bashful BUi
9 The Platnaman
5 Newt — BUI Johns 
0 Weather Vane 
5 Wort# of Sports 
5 Doug Edwards 
0 Name That Tune 
0 Guy Lombardo's Diamond 

Jubilee
0 Life With Elisabeth 
0 964,000 Question 
0 Man Behind the Badge 
0 J>hil Silver*
0 Navy Log 
0 New* — Bill John*
0 TV Weatherfacta 
0 Sports Review 
0 Th* Vise 
O Starlight Theatr*
0 Sign Off

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6
10 Today
K) Ding Dong School 
10 Ernie Kovac Show 
>0 Home
)0 Tennease* Ernie Show 
W Feather Your Ne*t 
X) Artistry On Ivory 
15 Channel 4 Matinee 
lb Double Trouble 
10 Weather 
10 News
50 Suits Song Shop 
90 Matinee Theatre 
90 New Ideas 
15 Modem Romances 
30 Queen For A Day 
90 Judge Homer Beil 
30 Howdy Doody 
90 Honest Jeaa 
00 For Kids Only 
30 Coke Time 
46 John Cameron Sways*
00 Ray's Sports Desk 
V> News 
20 Weather
30 Air Force New* Review 
45 Patti Page 
90 Kraft Theatr*
00 This Is Your Life
30 Badge 714
00 I Led Three Live*
30 Crunch k  Dee 
00 Suai* i 
30 New*
40 Weather"
50 Ray * Sport* Desk 
00 Armchair Theatr*
00 Sign Off

KFDATV 
Chaanel 19.

00 Captain Kangaroo 
no Garry Moor*
30 Th* Pastor 
45 Arthur Godfrey 
00 Cartoon Time 
15 Arthur Godfrey

Strike It Rich 
Valiant 'Lady 
Love Of Life 
Search For Tomoirov 
Travel Time 
Light of Life 
A* The World Turns 
Merchants' Journal 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public 8ervic*
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Theatre 10 
Bashful Bill 
The Plainsman 
News — Bill John* 
Weather Van*
World of Sports 

, Doug Edwards 
Make Room For 
The Millionaire 
I've Got a Secret 
U.S. Stel Hour 
Arthur Godfrey 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
Mr. and Mrs North 
Masquerade Part^ 
Sign Off

THURSDAY

Daddy

KGNC-TV 
CHaanei 6

KFDA TV -  • • 
Channel 15 . — —

Captain Kangaroo 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Tim*
Light of Lif*
As the World Turns 
Merchants’ Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Amarillo College 
Bob Croaby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm t .
Edge of Night 
Theatre 10 ’
Bashful Bill 
The Plainsman 
News — Bill John* 
Weather Van#
World of Sports 
Doug Edwards 
Texas Rangers 
Crusaders 
Schiits Playhouse 
Th* Lineup
Person to Pereo* - .... 
Llberac*
Do You Tru*t Your Wife 
News — Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacta 
Sports Review 
Ralph Yarborough 
Curtain Call

7:00 Today 12:00 Sign Off
8 00 Ding Dong School
8:30 Ernie Kovac Show 
9 00 Home SATURDAY

10:00 Tenneaaee Ernie Show KGNC-TV
10:80 Feather Your Neet Chaa*#4 «
11:00 Artistry on Ivory 8 :30 Industry On Parad*
11:15 Channel 4 Matin* 1:65 Christian Sctenca Program
12:15 Double Trouble 9:00 Fury
12:30 Weather 9:80 Uncle Johnny Cfcon*
12:40 New* 10:00 Honest Jes*
12 :45 Doubt# Trouble 11 00 Hopalong Cassidy
12:50 Suits Song Shop 11:80 Hopalong Caatody
1 00 Matinee Theatr* 12:00 Th# Way ,
2:00 New Idea* 12:30 Big Plctur*
2:15 Modem Romance* 1:00 Panhandle Bara Dance •
2:30 Queen For A Day 2 :00 Bowling Tima
3:00 Judge Homer Beil 8:00 Saturday Shindig
3 :30 Howdy Doody 3:30 Meet the Wrestler*
4 :00 Honest Jeaa 6:00 Hollywood Wrestling ,
5:00 For Kids Only 4:30 Jalopy Derby
5 30 Industry on Parade 5 00 Cotton John j .
3:45 John Cameron Swayze 5:30 Big Surprise ■}
3:00 Ray'* Sports Desk 3:00 Perry Com#
3:10 News 7:00 PUeopd#
6:20 Weather 7:00 People Are Funny
6:30 China Smith 1:00 Georg# Gobel
7:00 People's Choice 8 30 Hit Pared*
7:30 Ford Theatre 9:00 Two on the Alai*
8:00 Lux Video Theatre 10:10 News . *<

You Bet Your Life
Dragnet
Man Called X
News
Weather
Ray's Sports Desk 
Armchair Theatr* 
Sign Off

Captain Kangaroo 
Gary Moore 
The Chrtatopher*
Cartoon Tim#
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel Time 
Light of Life 
As th# World Turn# 
Merchants' Journal 
House Party 
The Big Pay Off 
Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Nigh<
Theatre 10 
Bashfuli Bill 
Th* Plainsman 
Wrestling 
News — Bill John* 
Weather Van*
World of Sport*
Doug Edward*
Osmt* k  Harriet 
Wyatt Earp 
Theatr* 10 -  
I Married Joan 
Bob Cummings 
Live Wrestling 
New* — Bill John*
TV Weatherfacta 
Sports Review 
Break the Bank 
Starlight Theatre 
Sign Off

FRIDAY
KGNC-TV 

Channel 6
Today
Ding Dong School 

1 Ernie Kovac Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Show 
Feather Your Nest 

i Artistry On Ivory 
Channel 4 Matinee

> Double Trobul* 
i Weather
i News
I Suita Song Shop 
l Matinee Theatr* 
l New Ideas 
i Modem Romances 
l Queen For A Day 
) Judge Homer Bell 
I Howdy Doody 
I Honest Jes*
I Rln Tin Tin
> For Kids Only 
l Coke Tim*
I John Cameron Swayu 
I Ray's Sport* Desk '
1 News 
) Weather 
) Life of Riley 
) Big Story 
) Celebrity Playhoua*
1 Calvarad* of Sports 
5 Red Barber 
) Tnith or Consequences 
) Great Gilderaleeve 
J Life of Riley 
9 New*
J Weather 
9 Ray’s Sport# Desk 
) Armchair Theatr*
1 Sign Off

10 40 
10:00 
it 00 
12:00

Weather 
Abundant LN# 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

K FDA TV 
Ckaaael 10

Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoon Time 
Wlnky Dink and You 
Hi* Plainsman
Big Top
Wild Bill Htckock 
Jennie Footer 
Diziy Dean Warmup 
Gam* of the Week 
News
Weathervan*
Rusty McDonald 
TB A
Championship Bowling 
Gabby Hay**
Mad Whirl 
World of Sport#
Lon* Ranger 
Beat the Clock 
Two For th# Money 
It’s Always Jaa 
Gunsmok*
Damon Runyan 
Jack!* Gleason 
Stag* Show 
New*
Weathervan#
Sports Review 
Lawrence Walk 
Sign Off f .

K P A T
1230 . „  Y.ur M U  Dial

SUNDAY
7 00—Sign en 
7 #•—W e k . l .  le  M u ili
7:39— New#
7 45—IV ok. IT. In Mini#
8-SO— Break taut N»w»
3 i>5—Ton at tbn Morning 
3 30—Calvary B aptl.t Church 
3:45— Hobart St Baptist Churek 
3 30— Hvmnn o f All C h u rch ..

10:00— M id-Morning N ow .
10 05— Invitation to Murte 
10:10— InvttatIon to Muni*
1100—c .n tr a l Baptlnt Church 
11:00— M id-Day Nnwn 
12 45— L onrh .on  Melodies 
12:30— Luncheon Melodic* (coa t.)

1 “a -K im er'u Hour
2 no—Show er, o f R leo ln ga  
2-15— RrllgIon In the New*
2 30—Top Ten
* oo— M lrt.Aftemoon New*
3 05— Too Ten
3 15— Sunrfav Serenade
3 30—Sunday Serenade (coo t.)
4 00— New* at Four 
4:04— Music for Sunday 
4 45— T houaht. *  T une.
4 00— So Proudly W# Halt f
5:30—Fact* Forum
5:45— Early Evening News
* no— Spotlight on Sport*
4.05— Organ P ipe.
3:15— Frank Race Datactlv*
* 43—M ood. In Mti.le
7:00— Sundown N ew . 1 
7 :05—Evening Keren.da 
7:36—Stand by (or Mu.la 
7:45—Blhl* B aptl.t Church 
3:45—A fter H our.
9:00—N ew . oh the Hour 
• :05— A fter Hour* (ront.) 

70:00— N ew . on th . Hour 
10:05— After Hour*
10:23— N ew . Final 
10 • 30—Sign off

KEVA -  Shamrock
1510 on T*ur R i i *  Dial

1:45—Sport, ft a View 
i  l l  Waathar 
4:00—Sign Off.
2:16—T essa  Hound** (newel 
7:30—Swap 
5:10—
7 46— . _
» *»—World _____

5 ; u : r n d T“" *
* 00— Top Vo

10:00—Church _  ___
(if: 15— W .at.rn  HR*
! !  M -S u m p *™  Hour
12 10—Weathar Summary 
J 14—Noonday H aadlmaa 

11 ID -M arkat.
'?  ?•— W ..tarn  Trane 
1,00—W heeler R ear 
J o n  —s r »elal Program
I 30— F*ay l.i• taping

-e w a p  Shoe 
-Morning Strang** / 

Ctoea t im e  
-W orld  N ew . rrom K  

’ , T un a, Temm
id the Sem in 
Cocall a to  
-h of ChrtM

\



THmfUi\MPA d a i l y  n e w s
SUNDAY, MAY 18, 1956

t«Wk spirited firm* ere making that# week- 
1y*>iMM|«i ponibl* —  and |ain with tha ministara 
of Pom pa in hoping that oach moitogo will bo an 
inspiration to avaryona.

IDKAL POOD STORKS
No. I—MO N. Oujrlor, Dial 4 *711 
No. I  ' *04 S. Coy lor, Dial 4-111*

tM N. Cuyler

McCARLIY'S JIWILRY STORK

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SKRVICK

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOIS

M l N. Cuyler

THI SPORTSMAN'S STORK
Mtino a FlaSto* a  C a * » ln *

TKXAS PURNITURK CO,

Roo. Paul Fitch 
E. angelical Methodic* Church 

Pam pa, Taxa*

Free Delivery

Love That Will Not Let Me Go
YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLKANKRS

Man bases his hopa of salvation on tha fact that God stoops down 
In love to lift man out of their sins. If we have to wait until we are perfect, 
or anywhere near it, before we con enjoy God's love, we will never know it. 
But we do not have to wait. "God commendeth his love towards us in that 
while we were yef sinners,'Christ died for us." That is the gospel. God lov
ed us not because we deserve his love, but because it is his nature to love. 
If we had to wait until we deserved God's forgiveness and love, we would 
never know it. God sent Jesus to us while we were sinners to tell us God 
loved us and wanted our love in return.

ADDINGTON'S WISTIRN STORK
r* t M  B**y to H unt an* Flan. V a u ra  to* B u ty l1

CROUCH OPPICK KQUIPMKNT

C. P. DRILLING CO
HufBaa BulMia* We then, are witness to a double quest. Man does not seek God. The 

Bible encourages that quest. But if it were a one-way quest it would end
COSTON'S HOMK OWNKD BAKKRY

in frustration and disappointment. "Const thou by searching find God?" 
But we do find God because he first sought us - because in Christ he came 
down to reveal himself^to us. "Herein is love," said John, "Not that we

. t f

loved God, but that He loved us and sent his Son to be the propitiation for 
our sins." Jeasus reaches down his noil-scarred bonds, ond lifts man bock 
to safety, saying meanwhile," I am come that they might hove life, and 
that they might have it more abundantly."

Jeosus is the shepherd who went out into the wilderness to find his 
lost sheep. He is like the woman that swept her house in scorch of the lost 
coin. He is like the father who, when he sow his prodigal son, "had comp
assion, and ran, and fell on his neck and kissed him."

Someone has said, "He who takes one step toward God will find God 
advancing a mile toward him."

GKNR'S l  DON'S TKLKVISION
Bela* **4 Service

HOM It OKI GROCERY

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC
» Oav*l*F*r* af Nartheraat
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48th
Year

Youngster Pulls Ahead In Carling Open Tourney
ST. LOUIS. May 12—U P-D ow  

Finsterwald blazed to his third 
consecutive sub-par round Satur
day to pull ahead of the field in 
the $28,000 Carlin* Open golf tour
nament.

The Bedford Heights, Ohio, fire
ball carded a 69 to go with pre
vious rounds of 65 and 71 for a 
205 total, entering the finale Sun
day.

The poised young performer has 
broken par for every nine holes 
so far in the 72-hole event. Par

for the Sunset country club course 
is 72.

The knowledge the 83 pros and 
11’-amateurs picked up in previ
ous rounds showed Saturday as 
par was shattered- as much as 
six strokes -by a host of players.

Billy Casper Jr., Chula Vista. 
Calif., held onto second place by 
carding eight birdies for around 
of 68 and a 206 total.

Stan Leonard, 40-year-old Cana
dian Cup player who started the 
day on even terms with Finster-

wald, broke par by a stroke but 
fell back into a tie for third at 
207. Billy Maxwell, one-time Na
tional Amateur champion, fired a 
68 to climb onto even terms with 
Leonard.

tie with Casper was a fellow Cali
fornian, Bud Holscher. The Apple 
Valley swinger took 70 strokes to 
cover Sunset, also bringing his 
total to 206.

Hernia to Meet Berrios
NEW YORK -UP— Feather-

Ed Furgol, the local hope who 
skyrocketed from 36th to third 
place Friday, Slipped back to a. . ... _  .. . .
tie for fourth, although he stroked wel* ht* Chenf Hamia of Algeria 
the course for a 69. The 1984 Na- “ "d  Miguel Berrios of New York 
tional Open champs’s card totaled have been signed to meet in a 10- 
208• round bout at Madison Square

Also dropping to fourth from a Garden, June IS.

U P !
-JO IN  THE SAFE DRIVER LEAGUE A T—

B. F. Goodrick Store
Holmes Conoco Service Station

♦

Weaver Bros. Service Station 
Norman's Star Service 
Bettis Texaco Station

you «ntef|youi-|CW,Wbw^only#lmk 
ic road is your tires? It they fail, other

BFG LIFE-SAVER.TUBELESS
give'patcnted protection against bruise- 
blowouts, punctures and skids. They seal 
punctures permanently. Offer you the extra

s p r " - '  i  o o
X  D O W N

Orice
with the road is your tires.* IF they 
safety features can’t help much.|>Wrf only 
as safe as your //rrj.VThat’s why you should 
switch to BFG LIFE-SAVER|Tubeless. 
Specially engineered for today’s more pow
erful cars, LIFE-SAVERS are the only Tube
less backed by 8 years o f  use and propft

\vVCVVTI n T lT im r/T T *f

AS LOW AS

SAFE DRIVER 7 
LEAGUE j

t o f f ®
CHECK A C C ID E N T S

/ / n ( i 1 | ' \ ' \ \ \ \ > ,

E  D  E  E  cavityr K . E E  RIFLICTOR
JOIN THE SAFI DRIVER LEAGUE

B . F .  G o o d r i c h
FIRST IN RUBBER -  FIRST IN TUBELESS

^ ------- . * vV
D  p .  ’Mt

108 S. Cuyler Phone 4-3131 

845 S. W ilks Phone 4-9052 

600 W . Foster Phone4-5581 

1019 Alcock Phone 4-7881

225 W . Brown Phone 4-9119

WIPE OUT THIS FATALITY RECORD-
38,000 Killed in Motor Vehicle Accidents in 1955 —  More People Killed on High
ways Than There Were Americans Killed in 3 Years of the Koreon W ar!

G  You Pledge to Drive Carefully According to the Rules on Your 
Membership Cord.

#  Your Reflection Shield Protects Your Car at Night.

B . E G o o d r i c h  T u b e l e s s
-because you’re only 

...as safe as your tires!

Robinson 
Olson Are 
Anxious

By JACK CUDDY
LOS ANGELES. May 12—UP— 

Sugar Ray Robinson and Carl 
(Bobo) Olson were anxiously try
ing to keep their premature fight
ing “ edges”  Saturday for Friday 
night's return middleweight title 
bout probably California’s richest 
boxing show.

Each reached his training peak 
to soon for the interesting 18- 
rounder at Wrigley Field, where 
3S-year-old Robinson will try to 
prove that his December title 
knockout over 27-year-old Olson 
was no fluke.

Matchmaker Jackie Leonard of 
promoting the match, said Satur
day, "I 'm  nearly certain we’ll 
have a record California gate of 
more than $200,000. We have $113,-
000 in cash and $40,000 in reser
vations, which must be picked up 
by Wednesday.”

With tickets ranging from $8 to 
$28, a $200,000 gate would require 
18,000 paid attendance for the bat
tle which will be televised and 
broadcast nationally over NBC 
networks at 8 p. m. (cst). The 
TV-radio rights brought $100,000.

Because the fight was scheduled 
originally for April 20 and post
poned by Robinson's virus condi
tion, both champion and chal
lenger have been training with 
but little interruption since early 
March. Accordingly, they reached 
their “ edges”  more than a week 
ago and have been trying to 
maintain them without going 
stale. Each is limiting hjs spar
ring sessions to two or three 
rounds.

Sugar Ray, training at San Ja
cinto, Calif., about 80 milea south
east of Los Angeles, is scheduled 
for only two more boxing ses
sions, Sunday and Tuesday. Ol
son, at nearby Santa Monica, is 
slated for action only Sunday, al
though Manager Sid Flaherty may 
order another light session Tues
day. Neither expects any dif
ficulty making the 160-pound n-

“• a f  ______________
Baseball 
Deals In 
The Works i

By MILTON RICHMAN
NEW YORK. May 12—U P -T w o 

major baseball deals were In the 
works Saturday, with the Yankees 

| dickering to land Diick Donovan of 
the White Sox, and the Cardinals 
on the verge of following up their 
five-man deal with the Phillies.

Last-minute trade developments 
in the face of the rapidly- 
approaching May 17 cutdown date 
were these:

1. The Yankees have asked the
! White Sox which players they want 
j in return for Donovan, and Chica
go has named third baseman Andy 

I Carev and pitchers Johnny Kucks 
and Ralph Terry. Terry currently 

| is with Denver of the American 
Association.

2. The Cardinals are reported 
| ready to s e n d  infielder Solly 
iHemus to the Phillies for infielder 
j Bobby Morgan as a “ shirt tail
| to the deal made between the two 
jclube Friday.

In that transaction. St. Louis 
' sent pitchers Harvey Haddix. Ben
1 Flowers and Stu Miller to Phila- 
! delphia in return for pitchers Her- 
j man Wehmeier and Murry Dick-
son.

The 32-year-old Hemua, who has 
been the Cards' No. 1 utility man 

j for the past two seasons, became 
I expendable thia spring when 
j youngsters Don Blasingtme and 
Dick Srhofleld each made a fine 
Impression on Manager Freddie 
Hutchinson. Hemus batted .243 in 
96 games for St. Louis last sea
son.

Morgan, 29. Is a former Dodger 
who haa played second base, third 

jand shortstop for the Phils. He 
appeared In 136 games for Phila
delphia last season, batting .232.

In the negotiation between New 
York and Chicago, the Yankees 

ihave made no secret of their de
sire for another frontline pitcher. 
Their need became more pro-

HOLDS HIM LIGHTLY7 *  a

i

V

Team Awards 
Announced 
In Bowling

The Annual End - of • the • 
Year meeting of the Lone Star 
League of the Women's Bowling 
Association, was held Thursday 
evening in the Coffee Room of the 
Cabot Carbon Offices.

Awards were given to the teems 
of the Winter League. Malone's 
was first, with Ina Reading, cap
tain; followed by La Bonita Beauty 
Shop. Iva Mayfield, captain; Ca
bot Carbon, Charlene Reeves, cap
tain; Cabot Shops. Faye Colman. 
captain; Cabot Engineers. Jean 
Chisholm, captain; C. A. Hueted, 
Mildred Fulfer, captain: and BAB 
Pharmacy, Camarum Hoyler, cap
tain.

The team having the highest sin
gle game was Malone with C. A. 
Hueted, second and La  Bonita 
Beauty Shop in third spot. Indivi
dual having the highest single 
game was Reading followed by 
Peggy Kasteln and Marrelene 
Narhlinger. Team having the high 
series was Malone's with La Bon
ita and Cabot Engineers in sec
ond and third positions respective
ly. The individual having the high 
series was Kastein followed by 
Reading and Nachlinger.

The following also received 
awards for their League averages: 
Mary Ann Hawkins, Margartet Av- 
inger, Dorothy Jeffries, Delia Me- 
Gonigal, Maxine Hawkins, Reva 
Tomlin. Pete Elem. Beulah Nich
ols, Florence Mounce, Mari# Lan
der, Reading, Kestein, Nachlinger. 
Coleman, Chisholm, Fulfer, and 
Mayfield.

New officer# for next year elec
ted were Nachlinger, president; 
Elem, vie# president; Hawkins, 
secretary; Tomlin, treasury; and 
Chisholm, sergeant of arms.

— — — —— V
Three Driver* Suspended

NEW YORK -U P — Three driv
ers have been suspended by 
George P. Monaghan, New York 
state harness racing commission 
er for their tactics in the third 
race at Roosevelt Raceway Tues
day night. Richard Thomas was 
set down from May 9 to IS, while 
James Cooke and Malcolm Weav 
er were set down from May 9 to 
May 14-.

nounced because of the disappoint 
ing showing thus far of right
hander Bob Turley and southpaw 
Mickey McDermott, acquired from 
the Senators last winter.

lit *»

Pam pa Oilers Trim 
Plainyiew Friday
PI A  IN VIEW — The Pumps Oil- 

era advanced another notch In the 
Southwestern League standings, 
downing the Platnview Ponies, 
10-8, here Friday night.

Now in eighth spot, the Oilers 
limited the Ponies to just eight

Pampan Gets 
Fight Nod

Raul "Rabbit" Ramirez won a 
split decision Friday night over 
Tommy Staples of San Angelo in 
the Amateur Open fight event held 
in Lubbock.

The featherweight fighter was 
boxing for the Lubbock team in a 
match against 8an Angelo.

Ramirez won the first round. 
Staples took the second round, and 
the last round was judged a tie. He 
won the fight by a two to three de
cision.

Ramirez will be in Wichita Fall* 
next Saturday night fighting Jose 
Velasques, of Wichita Falls boxing 
on Lubbock s team Friday night s 
victory made his 36th win out of 76 
fights.

hits Marvin Srhwein was' the win
ner although he had to have help. 
Willie Neal took the loss.
PAMPA 
Flores, If 
Cagle, rf 
Tucker, cf 
Fortin, lb 
Martin, e 
K em ps 2b 
Cross, lb 
Yanrhura, ss 
Lauberte, p 
Dial, p 
TOTA1J1 
PLAIN> IE *
Popell. 2b 
Tomay, ss 
Stokes, rf 
Bums, rf 
Brown. If 
Kennedy. 3b 
Blaha. lb 
Hutaler. o 
Neal, p 
Hasselman, p 
a-Cantrell 
Cardav p 
TOTALS
a Batted for Hasselman In 8th and 
struck out.

K H r» A
3 2 3 4 0
5 1 I 3 0
S 2 2 3 0
4 0 2 4 2
8 0 2 T 1
5 0 ! 0 0
4 .* 2 2 1
3 a 7 c 0 0
0 f l  9. 0 0
1 it 0 1 0
>4 9 14 21 4

3 2 2 4 3
ft 1 1 1 2
8 0 0 1 0
4 1 1 8 1
S 0 0 'I 0
4 2 2 1 3
3 1 0 8 0
2 0 0 8 0
1 0 t 0 1
0 1 0 0 t
1 0 0 • •
0 0 0 0 1
33 8 8 27 10

Harvesters End Season With 
Two Victories Over Memphis

By RONALD WATERS 
Tampa News Staff Writer 

The Pampa Harvesters took both 
games in a double header in Mem
phis Saturday to end the season 
with a non-conference game. They 
chalked up a record of nine wins

YOULL HAVE A  KITCHEN 
THATS A  PR IZE. 

IF  YOU DECIDE  
TO M O D ER N IZE./

Kitchen Cabinets
Hardboard and Marlite Paneling
Formica and 5-4 White Pine Cabinet Tops

Call 4-5781 For Your FREE 
Estimate

)  1301 S HOBART SJ. PAMPAJEX

Speedster
Betters
Record

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., May 12 
—UP—Speedy Bobby Whtlden of 
Texas bettered the world record In 
the 100-yard dash at the 41st South
west Conference track and field 
meet here Saturday and equaled 
the conference mark In the 220 In 
leading the longhorns to their 
24th league victory.

Whllden’s spectacular perfor
mance in the century dash and in 
200 sprint were the only record 
performances of the day.

Hia time in the 20 0:20 4 — 
equaled the etandard chalked up 
by Charlie Thomas of Texas in 
1982.

His 100-yard dash timing, al
though its a new 8WC record, 
won’t effect either world or na
tional records of 9.3 because the 
Texas speedster wss runlng with 
a nine and half mile wind. In or
der to be certified for national or 
world classification the wind must 
not be more than 4.473 miles per 
hour.

Whtlden captured high point hon
ors in the varsity division with 12 
points — five points for each of 
hla two victories, and two more 
for participating on Die second 
place 440-yard relay team.

Texas won six first places and 
tied for another in the pole vault 
with Texas AAM. Behind the Long
horns were the Aggies with S3 3-4, 
Baylor 82 J-4. Rice 30 3-4, Southern 
Methodist University 24, Texas 
Christian and host Arkansas with 
10 3-4.

As expected the Texas yearlings 
won the frosh division — which 
came close to hogging spectator 
appeal from the varsity competi
tors.

and three losses In the 1-AA Con
ference for the year.

The Amarillo Sandiss ended the 
season in first place.

The fighting Harvesters downed 
Memphis' Cyclones by a count of 
21 to 8 in the first game and rams 
berk in the second game to win 
by a score of 8 to 3 in a four-in
ning game that was called of! due 
to dust.

Scoring 18 hits in the first show, 
the Harvesters’ winning pitcher, 
Cecil Reynold*. gave up five hit* 
and five run*, striking out 12 men. 
Mike Conway was the hitting star 
of the game, with four hits for four 
time* st bat. The entire team got 
at least on# hit. Two errors were 
committed.

Gary Herr, second base, scored 
two runs and got on* hit in five 
times up. James Evans, center 
fielder, wss up five times, scored 
three runs and got thres hits. Bill 
Hogan, left fielder, was up three 
times, scored four runs and got 
two hits. Cecil Reynold*, five times 
up, made one hit and scored one 
run Jimmy Parrish, short atop, 
scored two runs and got three hits. 
Jerald Clark, first baseman, got 
on* hit end scored on# run In three 
times st bat. Tommy Richardson 
right fielder, made one run and got 
one hit. Don Babcock, right fielder, 
made one run and got no hits. 
Mike Conway, catcher, scored five 
runs and got our hits. Bill Conway, 
third base, mad* one run and got 
two hits.

The pitcher for the second gam# 
was Otis While. He and Gary Herr 
had two hits for two times at bat

The Harvester* racked up lft hits 
with two errors to down Memphis 
8 to 3 at the end of the fourth in
ning. Reynold* caught in place of 
Mike Conway and Parrish scored 
In every lnnnig.

The game made the 15th win out 
of 22 games for the season, wind
ing up the Harvester's baseball 
season this year.

I-ess Car* to Compete 
LE MANS, Franc# —UP—,Only 

82 cars from the 80 who had asked 
will compete In this year's La  
Mans 24-hour race. July 2H-29. Of
ficials of the remodeled race 
course, where 84 people were kill
ed in last year's event, szid tha 
number of competing^’#*** wss re
duced In accordant* n*wduceo tn accordant 
French safety rule*
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] QNte p a m p a  S a i lv j  K m s  I P  9^ ® rLeads In 
Greenbrier

Paso Trims
Oilers Here, 11-10

148th THF PAMPA DAILY NEWS
tear ' SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1966 9

5 m Texas Tech Makes 
Southwest

■ WHITE 8ULPHUR SPr.LNGS.
W. Va., May 12—UP—Ed (Porky) Th# Pampa Oiler* lo*t * 12 ln-| El Pa*o *cor«d on* Ion* tally 
Oliver, without a major tour.ia- nmj  affair to the El Paso Texan*,!in th* eighth to tie the acor# whsr* 
ment victory in three year*, fired j u -io , Saturday night, ui a South- j It atood till th* firat of th* 12th uv 
& crackling alx-undar-par 64 Sat- .vestcm League tilt. |ning when th* Texan* tallied that
T Z  Th. Texan, took a 2-1 lead u» the .core. Joe Fortin got
at tne thiee-quarter mark of the pampa came back to
Greenbrier Open golf tourney. | • th. fourth but *UU

That gave him a 10-under-par uJ #d the Texang t .2i wUh E,
Paso's tally, coming in tlie third.

Loop
m

JUNIOR GOLF TOURNEY
The City wide junior golf tournament sponsored by the Pampa Country Club.con- 
cluddfl’ygBterday. There were 24 entries. Winners, standing, left to right: George 
SmitJjET*inner o f the Class B flight 13 year old group; Melvin Chisum,-winner 
Clase-A" flight; Leslie Howard, runner up Class A flight. Front row, same order, 
Ernest Xawrence, runnerup Class C flight, 11 year old group; and Bobby Howard, 

winner Class C flight. (News Photo)

rs# Carl Erskin Twirls 
o-Hitter Against N. Y. Giants

BROOKLYN * May 12 UP Carl 
rskinr, the Brooklyn Dodgers’ 
lappy litU* right-hander fighting 

;n overcome an arm aliment, alow- 
tiled hit way to the second no
il. no-run game of hla career 

’ aturday in beating th* New York 
ianU, 3-0.
The 29-year-old veteran from 

Anderson, Ind., used a blazing faat 
ball to no-hlt th* Chicago Cube 
ba«k on June 19, 1982. Hie apeed 
vas gone Saturday, but hla gull* 
and courage carried him through.

A crowd of 17,198 at old Ebbeta 
Field watched 'in ten** silence aa

Erskine muffled the Giants' bats 
inning after inning with his tantal
izing slow curves. Five balls were 
hard-hit against him, but two were 
foul and Brilliant fielding by 
Jackie t y o b i n s v n .  carl Furillo and 
Pee Wee Reese prevented the 
others from becoming hits.

Rokle Bill White of the Giants 
and veteran Whltey Lockman each 
walloped a ball over the right 
field fence but each was foul by 
a few feet. Robinaon speared a 
four-inning line drlvt by Willie 
Mays to prevent on* hit; Furlilo 
grabbed a long drive by Darrell

PANHANDLE OUTDOORS
B. V. WHITEHORX , setting on a clutch of eggs on

Spencer in the same frame to 
forestall another, and Reese col
lared an eighth inning line drive 
by pinch-hitter Don Mueller.

By coincidence, the major 
leagues' last previous no-hitter 
wes pitched exactly on* year ago 
on this date, by Sam I Toothpick I 
Jones of the Chicago Cuba against 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Tigers Lose
DETROi*. May IF—U P -T ht 

Chicago White Sox unloaded a IT- 
hit attack Saturday but needed a 
two-innlng tittle** relief job by 
Sandy Consuegra to eke out a 7-8 
victory ovsr th* Detroit Tiger*

Chicago jumped into * three-run 
lead in the first Inning and did all! 
of its scoring in th* first five lx*- J 
nlngs at th* expena* of Detroit;

By BRYCE MILLER
I FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., May 12 
—UP— The Southwest Conference 
Saturday lnvitad Texas Tech to 
become its eighth member and 
commuted Texas AAM’i  two-year 
probation sentence for violating 
recruiting laws.

While both schools were pleased 
by the actions, their elation was 
dulled somewhat by the technical
ities Involved.

Texas Tech, a robuat 31-year- 
Inatitution which has been flexing 
its athletic muscles for several 
years, cannot hope to become a 
full-fledged member until 1961, al
though it may participate in fome 
sports as early as th* 1958-57 
school year.

The commutation of Texas 
A8 M s probation will be worth
less unless the National Collegi
ate Association takes simitar ac
tion in regard to a probation slap
ped on the school May 1. The con- 
that the NCAA take such step*.

The news of Tech's admission 
was greeted at Lubbock with a 
pealing of bells, a victory march 
by many of th* 7,100 students into 
the downtown area for a really at 
which President E. N. Jones 
pledged that Tech was "deter
mined to be an asset to the South
west Conference."

Actually, Texas Tech — which 
has been campaigning for mem 
berahip for 30 years — was In 
vited to form a committee to 
work out th* details under which 
the Lubbock, Tex., school "may 
become a member" of the confer

But, for all intents and pur- 
poses, Saturday’s action culminat
ed successfully a long, heart
break-filled three decade* of try
ing to get the necessary five votes 
for admittance.

Saturday, the vote was unani
mous on the part of all seven 
members — Texas, Tsxas ASM,
Rice, Baylor, Texas Christian, 
Southern Methodist and Arkansas 

after Texas proposed Texas 
Tech's name.

Baylor Motion Died 
A similar motion from Baylor 

proposing th* University of Hous
ton died for lack of a second.

Th# machinery to Integrate 
Texas Tach into the conference 
will start working Sunday, May 
20, in Dallas when comittees 
from Tech and the conference 
hold an exploratory meeting.

"We'll try to find out whet our 
problems are, rather than try to 
solve them at Dallas," Conference 
Secretary Howard Grubba said.

Grubbs said It would be impos
sible for Tech to get a round-rob
in conference football schedule 
until at least 1961 and there wes 
"no certainty”  it could be done 
by then due to schedule commit
ments by some schools,

"It is not impossible.”  Grubbs 
said, "but I cannot say at this 
time whether Texas Tech will be 
participating In th* conference 
(spring sports) next school year.”

th* only home run for th# Oilers 
while El Paso's Hunter and War
ren each connected for one.

ning to go ahead 10-9, 
the Texan# io five runs.

score of 200 after 54 holes.
Oliver, veteran pro from Bos

ton, finished in a blaze with 
birdies on the last three holes, in
cluding a 15-foot put for a birdie 
two on his own "night-mare lSth,”
to overhaul host pro Sam Snead, . . .  _ . f
who had finished earlier with a 66 Indians S c a l p  A S
.or a 202 total. CLEVELAND, May 13—UP—Th« j * anchurv iS

Cleveland Indians fired all of their ” ®°d*’ P .. -- --------'a-Dial

PAMPA
The Oilers scored seven funs in Flores, rf 
the, fifth, sixth and seventh In-,Cagle, If

holding! Tucker, cf 
Fortin, lb

- ---------- Cross, 3b
Kempa, 2b 
Martin, c

Ab R H Po A 
5 1 1 2  0

Tha halfway co-leaders, Mike 
Fetchick of Yonkeri, N Y., and 
Jack Isaaca of Hampton, Va., 
couldn’t atand prosperity. Fet
chick shot even par 70 to tie old 
timer Vic Ghezzl of Inwood, N.Y., 
for third with 203. Gheszi cam# 
In with a 67.

Iaaacs blew a four-over-par 74 
and waa fifth at 207.

Oliver, who missed at least a 
tie for top money of 32,300 in this 
310,000 tourney last year by bo- 
geying the 18th, fired in five 
straight threes to start his ster
ling round, four of them for 
birdies.

" I  knsw I was off and running 
then." he said. " I  was beginlng 
to think of a 54 at that rate."

Oliver barely missed two eagles 
in that sizzling start missing the 
cup by two and eight inches at 
th* fourth and fifth hole*. He 
played out th# rest of the front j 
nine In per figure* for a tally of 
30. four under par.

Mike Souchak, the ex-Duke foot
baller from Durham. N.C., ahot 
a 58 to move into a tie at 208 
for sixth plac* with Jim Ferre*. 
Winston-Salem, N.C., who had a 
69. Mike Horns of Rye, N.Y., post
ed a sterling 88 to tie Bill Trom
bley. Dallas, and At Besselink, 
Groesinger, N.Y., at 208.

ammunition in th* fourth inning
for five runs Saturday and defeat- i~ef  , pi Totalsed Kansas City, 5-3. for their 
fourth straight victory.

Early Wynn went all th# way EL PASO 
for the Indian*, who moved up to j^ u&1'**' “  
within on# game of first plac*. I. * 3
and won hla fourth decision of UwltC* , ' 1 
year on a aix-hltter. It was CUve- h
land's 13th complete gam* by a

47 10 18 34 12
a-Batt*d for Woods in 7th

starter. Young Troy Hen-lags was 
th* loecr.

Sin ton, If 
Armenteroels, 
McNeal, cf 
Dale, p 
Acker, p 
Ford p

Tonsberg is Norway’s oldest 
town. A whaling center, it celebrat
ed ita firat 1,000 year* in 1871. | White, p

There la no specific age at which Totalsmere u  nu ipvuim. "*»**-»» . ■
an Item become* an antique. . la-McNulty ran for Ford in 7th.

ONE DAY OPTICAL SERVICE
On Almost All Lens or From* Duplication 
EYES EXAM IN ED GLASSES FITTED  

All Frames are Modern —  TERM S

Dr. Marion N. Roberts 0. D.
Mrs. Mari* McElroy receptionist 

112 W. Kingsmill Phona 4-3333

Australian lingo* arc th* moat 
doglike of the wild member* of 
th* canine family.

Buffalo iak*. .bom  -Dn. mile. th. river last week. With tha ' Bllly Hoeft. who went
west of Canyon, should be one of recent rain* we are off to a good '  . . . . . .
th. choice spots in thl* area to start tor excellent fall .hooting. |<town tint drfeal ***ln*t
• etch your legal limit of channel even though many of the nesting |tuo tor**-
cat and black bass. Especially if bird* are broken up. Being this
the Texas Gam* and Fish Com-'early In the season they will re- B rO V O S D u m p e d  
mission can make It that fish pro- nest and a good percent of them CINCINNATI, May 12—UP—

will bring off successful broods.' CTnclnnatl ^.ored Mven ^  ta

SEARS
KOI BUCK SNOCO

due live
Leo Lewis and his crew from 

Wichita Falla plus Gains Warden

TIRE TRIUMPH

SALE!
the first inning Saturday for its

( aptajn J. H. Maggard and his area is doing s good job of preda- 
wardens. Woody Pond, Cal Love- tor control In that area. Mr. Har- 
lace, lake Black and Weldon lan ha* trapped five large bob
Fromm spent th* largest part of cats on the creek this'spring, 
s week putting Into e£e< l one of I Sibley Jlnes. Perryton, real es- 
ths greatest fish and lake im- tate and oil dealer, and also one 
provement campaigns ever stag | of th* foremost authorities on 
ed in these parts. Thousands of bird dogs in th* Panhandle, is 
pounds of rot*n{ Icubel were ua*d[ coming up with two outstanding 
in the l^4r.‘ nea i the shores, to litters of pointer pups. On* of 
rid th* 7dUgh' fish infested lake' these litters is out of Dyana, an

Rob Harlan, of th* Spring creek U nr| , lprM ^  Ma
son and went on to beat Mllwau-

ot tons of shad, buffalo, carp and 
other undestrMile fish.

This major,'Undertaking was con

kec, 10-8, even though th* Braves 
counter-attacked with some pow
er hitting of their own.

Rookie Tokos Win
NEW YORK. May 12 UP Don 

Kerrareae, a 28-y*ar-oid rookie 
southpaw signed personally by 
Casey Stengel 10 y*ara ago, pitch
ed a two-hitter and drove in the 
only run Saturday to give the 
Baltimore Oriole* a 1-0 victory 
over the New York Yankees.

Ferrerese. In lh* second start 
of his brief major league career, 
held the Yankees hitless until Andy 
Carey beat out a high Infield 
bouncer to lead off th# ninth in-

Prices Cut on Allstate 
Blackwall and Whitewall 

Safety Tread Tires!

th* lake a few years back a yellow 
or flat head catfiah. In tact one

outstanding female that I 
wilh twice in th# Panhandle field 
trials, and by Ranger's Spunky 

ducted In such a manner so a* Pete. Dyana is also out of the 
not to endanger th# bass and'same Texas Ranger female that 
< hannel cat population These two'produced Jack Woodford * Sport 
»pe< its, at this time of th* year dog Old Sport sewed up the shoot- 
will remain farther out tn the lake tag dog stake last spring at Can-
while the rough species will move'sdlan. -------
into th# shallow water to do their] These two group* of pup* plU* njng. 
spawning, thus the rot one was us- the litter that P. H. Harrison and 
ed in th# right mixture along th# myself sr# raising will bring into 
erigea. j the Panhandle tome of the very

The amount of bass and catfish best bloodlines in the Nation, 
killed waa very amall c o m p a r e d 1 Stud fees alone run from seventy 
to the tons of other specie# kitted Wv# to one hundred dollars.

Woody Pond, popular Gamej Mr. Harrison's pups will be out 
Warden, stationed at Canyon re- of Ranger s Wahoo Sadie, also out 
iatld that one yellow cat weigh-]of the same Texaa Ranger fe- 
ing thirty five pounds waa taken male and also a litter mat* to 
plua another that weighed twelve [Jack Woodford# dog and by Sat- 
pounds. Where did these large fiah'ttla Wahoo Pete, a triple champion 
originate According to R. A.|that Is owned by H. E. Eyster,
Gunn, of Borger, Bill Gunn, of 6f York, Pa.
Gunn Bros. Amarillo, released i n ______■- ■*'• ----

Nats Take Red Sox
, . . . _____WASHINGTON. May 12—UP—
'*r*« C*t/ * , rTied l  ‘ hr%* Th. Washington Senators broke
B™ r*?nr< I  I  ><*>" lor eight run. in th. second , . * ,  Nelson King saved th.
Idently these flab .pawned and theu i,. i .  _ .n  more than enough for them to ln«, a rally in the ninth when

! «  • *  " “ .e h - w . i e .u  '■. . __ .Boston Rea sox. . . -  - ■■■grow into the hundrod pound class. | A toU, o( , 5 wh,It#<, w er

Cubs Take Cards
CHICAGO. May 13-U P-Th# 

Chicago Cubs lashed out five 
homers and six doubles Saturday 
to whip the St. Louis Cardinals, 
14 • 10. Th* triumph hoisted th* 
slumping Cubs out of last place 
and prevented th* Cards from 
moving into firat.

Roberts Loses
PITTSBURGH, May l t -U P — 

The Pittsburgh Pirates splurged on 
extra baa* power Saturday to
knock Robin Robert* out of the 
box and hand the Philadelphia 
Phillies their ninth straight de-

10% DOWN
on Saar* Easy Tarns* 
purchase* $20 or ovar.

T U B E L E S S

6.70-15 Blackwalls -
M  J01165K —  Shpg. wt. aa. 
25 lb*.

No Trade-in 
Required!

88
each

Plus Ta x  
In Sets *f 4

Why don't fishermen catchi som e  y , ,  f lr f t  tw o
of these whoppers. Probably t h . ^  ^  Boston at one t„  
bait employed la not th# correct 
type.

innings
time had

a 5-2 lead and looked to be well 
 ̂  ̂ , . on the road to victory. It tookA trot line bal ed with flsh wtgh- (^  hour ^  mlnBtaa to play

ng about a halt pound is the fa- th( fain#.a flrat thr#e framet.
orite to hook these flatheada.
>  suspect that there has not been 

any of this kind of fishing done 
>t Buffalo.

I was wondering how the poison 
Ixtur* waa applied to the lake 

n such a successful manner. Mr. 
onda stated that I^eo I,«wi*, aq- 

latlc biologist for the Texas (lame 
nd Fish CommisWon together 
1th his crew, constructed a large 

rg* in such a fashion a* to 
ced the roton* Into a large pip* 
nd when th* barge waa in mot- 

pulled by four outboard 
l'>tors. the water would dleolve| 

(Be cube as it flowed thru the 
pipe. The pipe was constructed! 
under the bsrge.

Turkey Nesting Underway 
P. D. 'Dud#' Moseley State 

Game Warden at Canadian re*! 
Game Warden ■ at Canadian re
vealed the olliAr day that he had 
been rloeely observing four tur
key nests in that area until, one 
by one, all the neats were broken 
up. Mr. Moseley said that skunks 
were the tying predator. I 

By these st(|idsrds the skunk' 
is far more dtuuotive than coy
ote* .nd hnbcstl^ to our wlldVfe.

1 Jock Woodforf%y;ame Warden 
MiMiami, observes * turkey hen

LOANS
$10-$25-$50

$100 AND UP
0  Low Cost 
0  Confidential 
•  Quick Service 

' •
Cash On Your 

Signature

WESTERN
Guaranty Loan Co.

, <123 E. Kingsmill
1 Phone 4-6856

Brown & Hinkle
Cool Comforteers
C 4UR- CONDITIONING  ̂

SET IT QUICK/ .1 
| ERE SUMMER^LAYf 
I IT ON 

TOO
THICK ^

X - . . —

'rMALLSCT  
TV SERVE

Neat Installation
Operating Economy

With Efficient I-enox 
Air Coolers, Frigldaire 

Air Conditioners i 
Call Today

* « •* l r m a *  hat* •

IjtdJL

MEN'S SUITS
Our CompUt* Stock 
Yoar Hound Weights 
Long, Regular and Stout

Regular $49.50 

Values to $55

Values to $65

$ £ 0 5 0

Values to $85

s e n s o
Values to $90

$ " 7 0 5 0

V al.to
$13.95

Val. ta 
$15.95

Val. to 
$19.95

Val. to 
$24.95

6.70-15 W H ITEW A LLS
98 J01365K — Shpg. 
wt. each 26 lba.

S'

SPORT CO ATS
Our Complete Stock, Reg., Long, Short

Save
each

Plus Tax 
Sets of 4

Other Sizes at Proportionate Savings!

No Trade-in 
Required!T U B E - T Y P E

6.70- 15 BLA C K W A LLS $'
98 P0116 —  Shpg. 
wt. 21 lba.

6.70- 15 W H ITEW A LLS  V
98 P0367K — Shpg- 
wt. aach 22 lb*.

•ach
Pin* TsV 

In Sots o f 4

.88

■ Pino T ex 
In Sot* of 4

Other Sizes at proportionate savings! 
Most Sizes Ready for Immediate Delivery

104 S. Cuylar

$9-95 $14-95
$19-95 $22-50

t / '  - ■

Phon* 4-3361

Special Sale, Monday Only

MEN S LEISURE JEANS
Far Drwas or |
Sport, All Colors *
Sixes 26 to 44

kog. 55.95

PUatod Front 
Faded Bluo • 
or Brown
Si*** 28 to 44

Reg. $4.50

M O N D AY SPECIALS
HEN S SUCKS
Year Round Weightf
Free Alterations

Men's Denim Slacks
$~l79

k

(5 11 II M 23 *

31
•

- 1

x:

s:

\
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Groom Personals
By BARBARA TKRBl'SH 

Pam |>h Mews Correspondent a
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kunkel of 

McLean were visiting their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Tcrbush Sunday evening.

Mrs. Grace James and daugh
ter, Nelta, and Mrs. Virdin Mc
Coy were shopping in Pampa Mon
day.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. H. Tetbush Sunday eve
ning were Mrs. Ellis Stapp and 
son; Ellis Dale, of Amarillo, Mrs. 
E. G. Stapp of Panhandle and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Wetsel and chil
dren of Borger.

Weldon Bates, Johnny Eschle, 
Williard Smith, Mrs. Bob Newton 
and Bidean Craig were attending 
contests in Austin over the week 
end.

Mrs. Weldon Bates was shopping 
In Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Vaughn and 
daughter, Doris and Darlene, were 
visiting relatives in Clarendon 
Sunday.

l Mrs. F. H. Terbush was visit- 
jing her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Kunkel of McLean Tuesday. She
also visited her grandmother Mra. 
E. L. Minix.

Maxine Wade, who is attending 
college at WSTC in Canyon, spent 
the week end in the- home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Wade.

Several families from Groom en
joyed a day of relaxation at Lake 
McClellan Sunday.

All students are looking forward 
to the end of the school year, end-, 
ing May 18.

The Junior Class is working very 
hard on the Junior . Senior Ban
quet to be held May 12.

Weldon Bates was shopping in 
Amarillo Tuesday, after school.

John Dywer and some of the 
Agriculture boys were attending 
contests held at A&M over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and son 
of Erick, Okla., were visiting in, 
the home of Mr. and Mra, Lee 
Crowell over the week end.

Hi-Fi Records Have 
Many Sound Types

By PRESTON MrGRAW |man-forhimself style as Sharkey 
I'nited Press Staff Correspondent Bonnano, Santo Pecora and

One of the marginal advantages 
of high fidelity is that a land-lock
ed person, yearning for the sound 
of the sea, can go to a record 
store and buy a recording with 
marine sound upon it realistic 
enough to make a delicate stom 
ach pitch and roll.

There is a "Summer Thunder
storm'’ recording, a "Burlesque 
Uncensored-’ recording, a "Rail- 
Dynamics”  recording and an “ Out 
of This World," recording with the 
sounds of earthquakes on one side 
and the greatly amplified sounds 
of outer space on the other.

The master of these "documen
taries in sound" is Emory Cook, 
a 43-year-old engineer who owns 
Cook Laboratories. Inc., in Stam
ford, Conn. Most high fidelity en
thusiasts, and particularly those 
who think that high fidelity is a 
means to the end of reproducing 
fine music, will find that the point 
of diminishing return sets in quick
ly in the documentaries.

Great at First Hearing 
For instance, "Voice of the Sea" 

with sounds of the surf recorded 
in a dozen places, on one side of 
the record, and the sounds of the 
Queen Mary leaving New York for 
Sottthampton on the other, is great 
on jftrst "playing.

Notwithstanding the technical 
[ < rf*etiasM**Ws escm-ding. *  
comes somewhat less great or sec
ond playing, and so on. The same 
thing is true of Cook's other doc
umentaries. w h i c h  he calls, 
"Sounds of Our Times.’*

"Sounds of Our Times," how
ever, are far from the end of 
Cook’s catalogue, and he has some 
records that stand a lot of play
ing without losing one decibel of 
attraction. One of these is "Clam
bake on Bourbon Street," that was 
recorded in the Parisian room on 
Rouai Street, in New' Orleans.

Revived Dixieland There 
If a two-best enthusist had to 

jvck out one place where the 
Dixieland revival of the late 1940s 
started, it probably would be the 
Parisian room, a dancehall on the 
second floor of a place on Royal 
in the first block off Canal.

There such veterans of the every

gather Sunday afternoons and 
knock out the old tunes for the 
Dixieland lovers, who sat around 
drinking beer and bourbon-and-wa- 
ter.

The coustics In the Parisian 
room, which smells faintly like the 
inside of a beer keg, were some
thing and Sharkey Bonnano's 
trumpet could almost deafen a 
person sitting at a back - table. 
Cook took his tape recorder to the 
Parisian room and recorded one of 
these Sunday clambakes.

Next to Being There
Bonnano and Pecora were gone 

at the time, having gone out with 
their own outfits. But Sam DeKe- 
me). who plays an old Army bugle. 
Lizzie Miles , one of the great, 
classical blues singers alive, and 
Tony Almerico, who plays a trum
pet like Bonnano, were there.

What Almerico and the otners 
played was not quite what Buddy 
Bolden taught Louis Armstrong, 
bu tit was something.

Cook captured on vinyl both the 
music and the feel of the Parisian 
room that to listen to it is the next 
thing to being there.

Mall Service
Private mailing w*as edtihlished

in the Middle Ages by the mer- 
nd, ea king land, was taken

over by the government In the 
17th Century.

One-Day Growth
On the day it was settled, Okla

homa City had a population of 
10.000. Opened for settlement April 
22, 1889. it had a population of 
10,000 under tents by nightfall.

Education*
The average general practioner 

of medicine studies three years 
more than a lawyer and six years 
more than the average college 
graduate.

Spanish Island
Some 820.000 Spaniards live in 

the Canary islands, off the north
west coast of Africa. The arch
ipelago forma two provinces of 
Spain.
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OUR SINCERE

THANKS!
W e wish to take this opportunity to 
express our thanks to our many pa
trons and to announce that the new 
and greatly enlorged

IGA SUPER MM.
WILL

RE-OPEN
At The Same Location 

On Or About August 15
i

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher 
Mrs. and Mrs. George Pounds

r-f

217 N. Cuyler 
Phone 4-3251

WATCH 4 
WARDS
m p f MAY HOMJOWNER’S
Extras!

The One Stop Store for Home Owners
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l J / Y
■m .
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You Pay No Money Down on Wards Home Improvement Plan

AIR CONDITIONERS
FANS -  EV A PO R A TIV E -  REFRIG ERA TED

WARDS HAS THEM ALL
A T  W ARD LOW  PRICES NOW

with Words Evaporative

COOLER

I
it

NEW CLEAR-VIEW  MODEL 
FOR SUM M ER-LONG COMFORT 

CO O LS 3 or 4 ROOMS)

Reg.
$162.50

Cool comfort in hot weothor! 2 -speed O eorV iew  
window model h easy to imtoll. Conditions and de
livers 4000  CFM. Built-in recirculating pump. Five 
position twitch for cooling or ventilating only— plus 
high, low speed selection. Two-tone gray.

I

P.:, able 20" Fan — atanualiy roveruiUt 
3 speeds— 5-year guarantee

S t DOWN. OH THSI

Now 20" Extant-Intake Partabli Faa 
n l— m e n u
4.M DOWN, ON T E R M

For e.iiaust, or intake— 
movss 2600 CFM. Use as 
window, table fon. UL appr. 2 6 .8 8

Powerful—a S K s  4000  CPM. 
Automatic thermostcrt. Ouer- 
onteed 5 yeon. Ul Appr. 3 9 .8 8

. .WAKE UP..REFRESHED 

SUPREME WARDAlftE AIR CONDITIONER’

3000 CFM SIZE. Smaller evaporative 
cooler with tome feotures os obouo. 
R egu lar $139 .50 $131.50

EXTia^SWHK*

' Priced $1001 Compere isle

2295HA Me*/

iXClUSIVt DUAl-STATj
Automottcofly controls ceding edt end fen 
electricity. Push-butter controls, odjustoble 

louvers. 5-yr. werrowty oa uni.

FREE INSTALLATION

I * 30-Gol. Glass-Lined 
Gas Water Heater 
Reg. $92.50

8 7 .5 0
M  SOWN ON m aw

Covered by 10-Yr. Pro
tection Plan. Low c o s t -  
high in performance. 
Gloss tMng to n’t rust or 
corrode— wafer stays 

AGA approved.
20-ga l. u s#  ... $76 .50

Wards BEST 12-inch Air Circulator 
cools all m room — no draft!

»*  DOWN, ON TUMI

General Electric 20-mcb Window Fan 
3-Speed, Electrically Reversible

-  -. U..WS-- " • •• m«<ns 1»*l«l’i|- .- * _ -

Quiet, powerful 3-speed mo
to r -m o v e s  3300  CFM.

I 5 yrs. UL appr. 2 6 .8 8
••TIM eUASAMTSS

Enjoy cod comfort. Exhausts 
or Intakes 2000 CFM el top 
speed, m  approved.
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OH, THESE PANHANDLE BREEZES! . . . P egs managed to look 
like a wild man from Borneo every time she’a stepped out of the 
house this week . . . and those nice full skirts in stylq now, Just 
weren’t designed for this country . , . But then, let’s be optimistic 
, . .  Guess a few winds must blow in everyone's life . . .  and it 
makes drying clothes a pleasure . . .  a short, sweet job . . . Just 
love the nice, fresh smell of clothes hung.outside, don't you? . , . 
despite alt the modern, electrical drying devices, which definitely 
have their places, too , . • let's hippity-hop on to something more en- 
ligliting.

— it —
Kindness gives birth to kindness. (Sophocles) *

— it —
TWENTIETH CENTURY FORUM had the nicest installation this 
week . . . had real "atmosphere" . . .  all the hostesses were decked 
out in feathers and headbands . , . and they had the cutest Indian 
head as the centerpiece . . eyes anjl nose etc. on a glass pitcher
over which was draped *n Indian headdress . . . but the cutest thing 
of all was the poem Mary Ellis composed to Zenobia Holloway . . 
called "Song of Zee No Bi' A ," . . . pretty clever, eh? , , . everyone 
had a lot of fun!

a m p a omen 5i CLL 3nda(( OffitcerS

Kindness in women, 
(Shakespeare).

— it —
not their beauteous looks

— it —

shall win my love.

POTPOt'ilRI . ... not to get off the subjects of Indians . . ..Frances 
Hof■ ess has most gorgeous red squaw dress . . . really compli
ments her blonde hair . . . pretty soon, though, Frances will be don
ning her bathing suit for the stemming classes she helps teach . . . 
s irs  is a nice way to spend the summer . . . getting all that sunshine 
and fresh air! . . . Did you see all those heads turning this week as 
the teenage set appeared around town in Bermuda shorts? . . . those 
girls are at the age when they can really wear them . . .  It was all 
part of publicising the Sub Deb Bermuda shorts dance held Satur
day . . . pretty Mary Kennedy, who dost something to anything she 
wears, waa cuts as s  button in them . . . Peg thinks it's such a clever 
idea the adults might do well to copy it . . .  It certainly would make 
a party a lot of fun! . . . spied Peg Hatse looking like a little doll in 
A crisp cotton dress with a big white collar . . . Peg (this Peg) really 
goes Into raptures over that huge lamp In the City Club Room . . it's 
leally got the "ch ic" . . . don't see how they keep it from disappear
ing . . . of course, it would dwarf Peg's living room . . . but it sure 
is "the most." . . . .  so-JLiing ot the City Club Room . . .  it should 
be busting Tuesday night for the Council of Clubs presidents' re
ception . . . the new officers will be installed . • . and the presidents 
of all ths«iuba will be honoted . . . one of Pumps'* nicest events of 
the year!

Kindness in ourselves is the honey that blunts the sting of unkind- 
‘ nets In another. tLandon

t o  u S m o NWE MUST NOT FORGET TO MENTION that this is Mother's Dsy 
. . . that very special day of the year just for u* . . . Peg always 
gets choked up over the emprise* and little remembrances Mr Peg 

and tha children cook up . . . and I think they enjoy it as much aa I 
do . . . Peg got a letter .hia week from Mr*. D. M Covey . . . one of 
Pampas poets . . . ■ lie enclosed s poem she had written for her 
mother, who passed away a year ago . . . Mrs. Oovsy has dedicated 
the poem to the memory of all mothers . . . and since t h i s is 
Mother's Day . . . Peg thought she’d print it.

MOTHER V
If God hadn't given ue mothers.
There would not hat e been you and m*
He gas* us to each other,
A*d we owe Hue our Ufe. veu see. aw 

* *
We have had joys and sorrows together.
Qiven our flowers to tho other each day.
And I thank you for each sweet memory. Mother —
Nothing can ever take them away.

God grant that I walk In your footsteps. ,
With the patience and cotrage you’ve shown.
Your life has been an inspiration to others 
That will live long after you're gone.

And If He should choose to call you first,
I will always think or you with a smile.
1>ie sweet memories we have had - - I could never be aad —
For I know God walks with you that last mile.

— by Mrs. D M. Cbvey

—  ★  —
HERE AND THERE . . undersiand Phyllis Curtis has been busy at
her golf, lately . . . played In the Panhandle Women's Golf Association 
tournament last week . . . ‘.he John B. Andreases have been excited 
over the visit of their daughter and grandson from St. Paul. Minn 
. . . .  bet they like our mce warm weather here - - • heard the 0. M 
Prigmorea were tn Austin last week . . saw let# Harrah the other
day in a cute little sailor hat . . . and Mrs. Lee Harrah is all excited 
ever the forthcoming arrival of a grandbaby . . . heard she was tak
ing a tnp down to Dallas or Fort Worth . . .  or somewhere in that 
area . . . soon in expectation nf the big event . . . saw Dorothy Sima* 
trying to get acrose th« street the other day during the rush hour 
. . . .  our "btg • rttv traffic ’ . . . and believe me. at times it really 
is . . . can make walking or driving difficult at timea!

___  —  i t  —
WITH THTg PARTING THOUGHT . . . Peg will be off and on her 
way . . . until Hi m  lor her return next week . . . "We cannot be 
Jurt uideaa we are kindhearted”  . . .  By Vauvenarguee . . . (you pro
nounce it!)

Yours
Peg

Tribal Symbols Given To New Officers 
During 20th Century Club's Installation

An Indian theme was featured Mrs. Thompson, secretary; and
at Twentieth Century Club's inttal 
latlon luncheon and final meeting 
of the year in the Pampa Country 
Club.

The retiring president,

Mrs. Stowers, treasurer, received 
a string of beads, "the exchange 
of money in all Indian languages.^* 

Mrs. Massa as parliamentarian 
Mrs. was presented two feathers and 

E. L. Campbell, lead the program charged it was "her duty to ad- 
and officiated for the installation.'vise the tribe at all times." As 
She used Indian terminology and critic. Mrs. Neslage received an 
presented tribal symbols of auth- 'arrow and was charged that her 
ority to each officer as she oharg- "judgement be straight and true 
ed each with her responsihilites for »t all times:'* and Mrs. Locke as 
the year. I reporter was given s drum, "the

Installed were Mrs. V. J. Jamie-j controlling factor in bringing 
son. president; Mrs. Jack P. Fos- messages.”  Mrs. High. Federation 
ter, vice-president; Mrs. H. R counselor, was given moccasins 
Thompson, secretary; Mrs. R. W.'and charged “ to 'read the Great 
Stowers, treasurer; Mrs. J. B. 'Book (Federation magazine) and 
Massa. parliamentarian; Mrs. Lor-|travel back with messages" from 
ene Locke, reporter; Mrs. Fred it.

TRIBAL CHIEFS —  New officers, or "chiefs," installed by Twentieth Century Club ore, left to right, Mrs. C. E. High, 
Federation counsellor; Mrs. J. B. Mosso, parliamentarian; Mrs. E. L. Campbell, Council of Clubs representative; Mrs. 
V. J. Jamieson, president; Mrs. Jock P. Foster, vice-president; Mrs. Dick Mowers, treasurer; Mrs. H. R. Thompson, sec
retory; and Mrs. Lorene Locke, reporter. An Indian theme was used. (News photo)

P

Neslage, critic: Mrs. E. L. Camp
bell, Council of Clubs representa
tive; and Mrs. C. E. High, Federa
tion counselor, y 

The symbols Mrs. Campbell pre
sented to each officer included *an 
Indian headdress to Mrs. Jamie
son “ as chief of the tribe,”  and a 
peace pipe “ to keep harmony and 

- peace in the tribe." Mrs. Foster, 
"little chief," received a bow to in
dicate the "continuation of the 
tribe's progress." A scroll "to  keep 
clear records’* was presented to

During the short business ses
sion, members were reminded of 
the Council of Club's presidents 
reception, to be held at * p.m. 
Tuesday, in the City Club Room.

For the luncheon, the table \v*s 
centered with an authentic •'tom
tom" surrounded by a bouquet of 
lemon leaves, red carnations and 
blue cornflowers. Yellow squaw 
boots holding cacti flanked the cen* 
terpiece, and plar.ecards were min
iature canoes. Mrs. Joe W. Gor
don was hostess.

Orchestra And Instruments Is Theme 
Of 20th Century Culture Installation

Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, 3101 
Charles, was hostess for the instal
lation luncheon of Twentieth Cen
tury Culture Club. Mrs. Shelham- 
er. a past president, also conducted 
the installation service.

'In order for the work of any 
organization to function effective
ly. there m u* be harmony among 
the officers," Mrs. Shelhamer stat
ed. "If the harmony is as delight
ful as it should be. the work of 
each officer must be thoroughly 
synchronized with the work of all 
other officers. This being true, the 
group of officers. ; .for the coming 
year may be likened to an orches
tra."

As she gave the charge of offi
cer to each woman. Mrs. Shelham
er presented her with a musical 
symbol of her office. ^

Installed ware Mrs. Michael Wil
son, president; Mrs. J. W. Edmins- 
ter. vies - president; Mm. E. L. 
Henderson, secretary; Mrs. War
ren Hasse. treasurer; Mrs. Jeff 
Bearden. Federation counsellor; 
Mrs. N. Dudley Steele. Council of 
Clubs representative; Mrs. J. R 
Stroble, parliamentarian and crit
ic. and Mrs. Ed Eaton, reporter.

To Mrs. Wilson to whom she 
handed a baton symbol. she 
stated; "A s president of this or
ganization. . .you bear the same 
relation to it that the director 
bears to an orchestra. It should 
not be necessary for the director 
to play any one of th* instruments 
in the orchestra, but it Is very nec
essary for him 1o know how each 
should be played and to be able to 
tkke over any Instrument and show 
the musician how difficult passages 
in a score should be played. . Not 
a single sound is heard which is 
personally produced by the direc 
tor. but at each movement of his 
baton, strains of melody f l o w  
forth as each musician, in perfect 
harmony and in perfect time, fol
lows the director's leadership."

To Mrs. Edminster, vice-presi
dent. she gave a piano symbol, 
stating: "TTie pianist sets th* tem
po of the other Instruments and 
carries the complete theme of the 
number. If for some reason the dl-

s Council of Club 
was given a bas

Mrs. Steele i 
representative 
horn, "alwaya there. ready to
harmonize............through the asao
elation with others "  A sheet ot 
music waa th* symbol of Mrs. 
Haase'a office, treasurer, which 
Mrs Shelhamer stud "m ay be lik
ened to a musical score or orches
tration" without which a club or 
orchestra "cannot carry on Us har
mony and work.”

‘ ■The flute is not played often in 
moat orchestrations, but whan its 
notes come forth, they must be 
steady, clear and distinct,”  Mrs. 
Shelhamer told Mrs Strable, critic 
and parliamentarian. And to Mia. 
Eaton, reporter, she gave a trum
pet. explaining it Is her duty “ to 
trumpet the news of the organize, 
tion."

Mrs. L. J. Zachry, out - going 
president, led the business meet
ing. and Mrs J. L. Chase gave the 
devotional. Hostesses for th* lunch
eon were Mmea. L. H. Hart, E. R. 
Eaton and E. E. Shelhamer, and 
co-hostesses were Mrs. J. D. Mer
chant and Mrs. J. W. Edminster.

Those present were 
Bearden. J. L. Chase 
aldson. E. R. Eaton. J. W. Edmin-

4  fS w -

ren Hasse. E. L. Henderson 
Hobbs, Rufe Jordan, Jack D Mer
chant. Myles Morgan. Doyle Os
borne, E. E. Shelhmer.N. Dud
ley Steele. J. R. Stroble, Michael 
Wilson and L. 3. Zachry.

Council Of Clubs 
Slates Reception

The Council of Club* will hold 
its annual p resen ts ' reception at 
* p.m. Tuesday In the City Club 
Room: The event will honor the 
presidents of all club* in the Coun-' 
cil and tha new Council officers 
wiH be ir.stallfec.

To be installed will b# Mrs. N. I 
G. Kadingo. president; Mrs. N. 
Dudley Steele, vice - president; 
Mrs. Gene Fatheree, secretary; 
Mrs. Bob Sypert, treasurer; Mrs. 

rector finds U necsssarv to step Tom Rose. ' reporter; and Mrs.

Tfn)|1 TO LEAD CLUB —  New officers to lead the Twentieth Century Culture Club during the coming year are, left to right.
j  r  Mrs. J . W. Edminster, vice-president; Mrs. Michael Wilson, president; Mrs. E. L. Henderson, secretary; Mrs. Jeff

i. w. Edmtn- Bearden, Federation counsellor; Mrs. N. Dudley Steele, Council of Clubs representative; Mrs. Warren Hosse, treasurer; 
ster, H. H. Hahn, L. H. Hart. War- • and Mrs. J. R. Stroble, parliamentarian and critic. (News photo)

V . L .' —  ~  - - - - -  - —  r -

aside. the piano proceeds to lead 
th* orchestra to a finished perfor
mance." /

Mrs. Henderson's symbol as sec
retary was a drum, "th* rhythm 
instrument in the orchestra." 
which is "busy when the move
ment of the music is accelerated.”

Jess Clay, parlimentarian.
Mrs. Bart Amey la chairman of 

the arrangements for the recep
tion and Is being assisted by 
representatives of Delta Kappa 
Gamma. El Progresso, Civic Cul
ture Club, Dale Carnegie Club, 
and Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

NEW OFFICERS —  Incoming officers of Vorietos Study Club were installed during a luncheon meeting by Mrs. Sher
man White. They ore, from left to right, Mrs. J. R. Spearman, president; Mrs. James A Hopkins, vice-president; Mrs. 
W A. Wagoner, secretary; Mrs. Cecil Dalton, treasurer; Mrs. J. C. Vollmert, parliamentarian; and Mrs. W C. Hutch
inson, librarian Not shown is Mrs. Otis Noce, reporter and Council of Clubs representative. (News photo)

Twentieth Century Forum Club Uses 
Indian Theme For Service, Luncheon

A
.yV

1
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INSTALLED —  Officers installed during the spring luncheon of Twentieth Century Forum Club are shown above, left 
to right, Mrs Aubrey Steele, parliamentarian; Mrs. Williom L. Ellis, reporter; Mrs. Frank Kelley, treosurer; Mrs. M. 
McDaniel, president; Mrs. F. J . Vendrell, secretary, and Mrs. J . R. Hollowoy, vice president. (News photo)

The spring instaddation luncheon 
of Twentieth Century Forum Club 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
C. V. Wilkinson. St5 N. Somerville. 
Co-hostesses were Mme*. Frank 
Kelley, Bob Curry and W. L. Kllia 

Decoration* followed an Indian 
theme. The serving table was co
vered with a cloth accented with 
an Indian design. The centerpiece 
was an Indian headdress on a 
mock Indian head, and an In
dian drum. Food was served in 

/! pottery dishes and wicker baskets. 
Each hostess wore an Indian head- 
band and feather, and place cards 

1. were miniature Indian squawa.
G For the program. Mia. W L. 
i  Ellis reported the year's activiti 
0  elite reported the yeer's activities 
S  in an original poem which she 
J  dedicated to the out-going presi- 

dent, Mrs. J. R. Holloway, 
Theme for the ineUllation ser

vice was "TJie Song of Zee No 
Bt A,”  the title of the Mrs. Ellia'

poem, and the ceremony took 
place around a mock Indian camp
fire. Mr* J. R. Holloway, instal
ling officer, presented each officer 
with an Indian symbol represent
ing the duties of her office.

Installed were Mrs M. McDan
iel. president; Mrs. J. R. Hollo
way. vice-president; Mrs. F. J. 
Vendrell, secretary; Mrs. Frank 
Kelley, treasurer; Mrs. Aubrey 
Steele, parliamentarian: and Mrs. 
Wlllsm L. Kills, reporter.

Miss Twila Holland, winner of 
the club scholarship, and Miss 
Katharine Kallck, alternate, were 
presented gift* from the members. 
Miss Evelyn Milam, high school 
counselor, was a special guest.

During th* short business ses
sion, led by Mrs. J. R. Holloway, 
outgoing president, the club's ac
tivities for the year were reviewed 
and a report waa given on the pro
grams planned tor next year.

Mrs. Sherman White Leads Installation 
Ceremony For Varietas Club Officers

The installation service for the de.it; Mrs. W. A Wagoner. *?.ia- 
Varietas Study Club was under theltary; Mrs. Cecil Dalton, treasurer; 
direction of Mrs. Sherman White!Mr*. J. C. Vollmert. parliamen- 
and took place at a luncheon meet-|tarian; Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson, ll- 
ing in the home of Mrs. J. R. brary chairman; and Mrs. Ctl* 
Spearman. 1701 Mary Ellen. |Nace, reporter and Council of

_. ... . 'Clubs representative.The ceremony, written by Mrs. _ r ,, __. , * , , Prior to the installation. Mrs.Wnue. was in u e  form of a Aiay ■ , .. . ' .
basket presentation to th. new of- " * * * «  pre,'d#n '
fleers. Mrs. White. carrying buzmess ses.ion, during which
large May basket filled with s p r i ^ f ' 1- J ' R
Powers, outlined the history of th. *ave *■ i , »« . . . .  w li.'ct meeting of federated clubd,giving of May baskets and told o! .• . , ... * held in Plainvlew in March,their significance.

Following her talk. Mrs. White 
presented each officer with a nor.

Following th* ceremony. Mrs. 
Nace waa presented a gift of an 
antique vase In appreciation of he*

given to Mr*. J. R. Spearman, in 
coming president, with the flow
ers reoresenilng eoi aye. Each

gay as a token of the offic* she wor^ dl,,1n|r th,  year. Mrs. Spear- 
was to assume A red nosegay ,.|0»ed the meeting.

For the luncheon, the serving ta
ble and individual table* were dec
orated with arrangement* of sprint 

succeeding officer received s flow- |lowfra following a white, pink and 
er of a different color rep.-esem- * ' * ■*
ing a quality necessary for her of
fic*.

Other officers installed weie

lilver theme A two-course lunch
eon waa served The social com
mittee member* for the event wer* 
Mme*. H. P. Hosier. Luther Pief*

Mr*. J. A. Hopkins, vice prase . son and J. A. Hopki—



SAM HOUSTON OFFICERS —  New officers for Sam Houston's PTA unit ore, from the left, Mrs. J. R. Holloway, presi
dent; Mrs. Ivan Noblitt, vice-president; Mrs. Don Cain, secretary; Mrs. Harold Justice, treasurer; Mrs. Bob Andis, 
parliamentarian. Mrs. Joe Howkins, historian; and Mrs. Warren Woodard, city council representative. (News photo)

Sam Houston PTA 
Officers Installed

Sam Houston Parent - Teacher'
Association met in the school audi
torium with Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer 
leading the installation service. I 

Installed were Mrs. J. Ft. Hollo
way, president; Mrs. Ivan Noblitt,' 
vice-president; Mrs. Don Cain, sec-, 
retary; Mrs. Harold Justice, treas-j 
urer; Mrs. Bob Andis, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Joe Hawkins, histor
ian; and Mrs. Warren Woodard,' 
city council representative. |

For the program, Mrs. Esther 
Hibson spoke on preparing the pre
school-age child for his first grade 
experiences. Special music was 
provided by the school band, un
der the direction of Charles Meech. I 
Meech announced the mass band 
concert will be held at * p.m May.
15. in the Junior High School audi
torium. The program was intro
duced by Mrs. George Quible.

During the business sesr.on, led 
b y Mrs. Holloway, Mrs. Myles 
Moigan gave a report of the 
year's activities. It was announced 
that Miss Mary Reeve will conduct 
classes in speech therapy.

Mrs. Johnn;) Campbell was 
awarded a cake and crystal cake 
stand as a door price.

RAINBOW INSTALLATION —  Mrs. James Lewis, left, out-gomg PTA city council president is sRown installing officers 
of Horace Monn PTA. The new officers ore, from the left, Mrs. Ott Shewmoker, president; Mrs. Ed Hall, vice-president, 
Miss Mary Reeve, parliamentarian; Mrs. H. L. Meers, recording secretory; and Mrs. T. M. Brooks, photo)

*Mrs. James Lewis Conducts Installation 
For Horace Mann Parent-Teacher Unit

FLOWER CEREMONY —  Mrs. Coy Palmer, left, is shown installing officers of Baker PTA in a ceremony in which she 
used a flower as a symbol. Installed, left to right, ore Mrs. J . H. Trotter, president; Mrs. R. A. Mack, vice-president; 
Mrs. Evan Jones, secretary; Mrs. Floyd Crow, treasurer; and Mrs. Carlos Grissom, historian. ___________ (News photo)

Borrowed from our 
country  co u sin

H i r e d  H a n d

Everyday's a heyday... 
cropped short for a K. 

summertime of skylarking 
in the sun. Of Thermo-Jac’s 

cotton poplin in Blue, 
Pink

Sites 7 to 1 4 _______ $6.25
Sizes 8 to 1 2 _______ $6.98

as seen in SEVENTEEN

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
106 S. Cuvier Phone 4-4021

Baker Parent-Teacher Association Has 
nstallation Service For New Officers
Baker Parent - Teacher Aaaocla- 

tlon held lta final meeUng of the 
year with Mr*. J. H. Trotter pre
aid ing.

New afficera were tnatalled by 
Mr*. Coy Palmer who used "The 
Flower Garden "  a* her theme. 
She explained the president ia the 
flower itaelf, the elected officer* 
are the petal* and the committee 
chairmen are theh root*.

Installed were Mr*. J. H. Trotter, 
preaident; Mrs. R A. Mack, vice- 
preaident; Mrs. Evan Jonea, sec
retary; Mr*. Floyd Crow, trea
surer; Mrs. Cardoa Grissom, his
torian.

Mrs. Earl Eckroat was presented 
with a life membership by the 
unit. It was pointed out that Mrs. 
Eckroat. now a grandmother, has 
been a member of the PTA for 17 
year*.

Procedure course pin* were pre
sented by Mr*. Boyd Bennett to 
Mmei. R. A. Mack, Jessie Hott
Earl Murphy, C. N. Gag*. J. H 
Trotter, Jack Robe rtaon. Glenn 
Dearborn. M. B. Broylea, Boyd 
Bennett, Ray Mullins, and Floyd
Crow.

The devotional was presented by 
Mu* Opal Peggram who pointed 
out that If children were taught to 
obey theh- parents from early 
childhood, they would respect the 
teacher* and righta of other child
ren when they entered echool. A

film, "Guidance Problems For 
Home and School.'' was shown 

It was announced the unit's proj
ect for next year will be to being a 
film library for the echool.

Refreshments of cookies and lem
onade were served following the 
meeting.

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
The executive board met in the 

office of John Evans, principal, 
prior to the genera] session. Mrs. 
C. N. Gage gave the city council 
report and naxt year's project was 
discussed. ”

Attending were Mmes D. B Ma- 
hanay, B. E. Tidwell, Floyd Crow, 
Evan Jones Jr.. Elmer Darnell. 
Georg* Smith Jr., C. N. Gage. 
J. H. Trotter. R. A. Mack. Boyd 
Bennett, Jack Robertson; and John 
Evans.

Worthwhile Club Has 
Food Demonstration

Worthwhil* Horn* Demonstration 
fclub met with Mrs. N. B. Cud a, 
6M Ballard, with Mrs. Roy Tinalay, 
preaident. In charge.

Miss Helen Dunlap, county HD 
agent, gave hints on bow to pre
pare foods for home freezers.

Next meeting will be at 2:30 
p m. May It. in the horns of Mr*. 
W. G. Kinzer. 50.1 N. Russell.

Attending were Mmes. J. R. 
Clark. P. G. Turner. Roy Tinsley. 
N L. Welton, O. G. Smith, N B 
Cud*. Marion Roberta, C. T. Nicho
lson; and Mis* Helen Dunlap.

-------------------- 1 —
Living room storage Is most of

ten neglected. Since this ia the 
family relaxation center, there 
should be apace for magazines, 
books, game*, musical Instru
ments, card table* and chairs.

Mrs. James Lewis, out-going 
president of the city council PTA 
installed the new officers for the 
Horace Mann Parent - Teacher 
Association which mat in th* school 
auditorium.

Mr*. Lewis used a replica of the 
school for th# ceremony. Different 
colored ribbon*, representing each 
office, extended from the school to 
th* officers, forming a rainbow 
over the school.

Installed were Mra. Ott Shew- 
maker, president; Mr*. Ed Hail, 
vice- president; Mr* H. L. Meera, 
secretary; Mr*. Ralph Delashaw, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. T. 
M. Brooks, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Holt, historian; Miss Mary 
Reeve, parliamentarian; Mrs. A. 
L. Smiley and Mrs. William Leo
nard. city council representatives; 
Mr*. Ralph Delashaw, budget and 
fgianca chairman; Mrs. Harry 
Gordon, membership chairman; 
Mrs. Gordon A. Pursley, hospital
ity chairman.

PROGRAM
For th* program. Mis. A D. Ber

ry spoke to mothers of pre-school 
age children on the school require
ments and preparing the child for 
s c ^ o l .

Special music was provided by 
the fifth and sixth grade chorus, 
directed by Miss Leota Vincent. 
Mra. Fay Dellta Adams accom
panied the group at th# piano

A life membership was Swarded 
to Sam Begirt, school principal. 
BUSINESS SESSION AND TEA

A short 'business session was led 
by Mrs Sbewmaker. Mrs. T. M. 
Brooks gave th* annual treasurer's 
report, and Mrs. H. B Ormson 
gave the historian's report.

Following the meeting, a tea for 
mothers of pre-arhoot ag* child
ren was held. The serving . h e  
was covered with a while cloth, 
centered with an auangement of 
red roses. Tbs mothers of first- 
grade pupils aaai.iLer wtVi the 
serving.

Prior to the general session, the 
executive board met, with Mr» 
Ahewmaker in charge.

Unembtoidered cotton eyelet 
with hole* burned In it by acid 
la a product to beware. It will 
not be a good buy.

A towel rack across on* aide of 
a coat closef makes an excellent 
place for storing umbrellas.

Lamar PTA Holds 
Installation Service

Lamar Parent . Teacher Asso
ciation met In th* school auditor
ium, with Mra. Jack P. Foster In 
charge of the installation of offi
cers. r

Installed were Mra. Floyd Bar
rett, president; Mra. Don Cole, 
vice - president; Mrs. Joe B. Grif
fin, secretary; Mrs. K. H. Cam- 
hern, treasurer; Mrs. Jo# Page, 
historian; and Mrs. Noland Cole, 
parliamentarian.

Mra. Dow Fllppin gave th# his
torian's report on the year's ac
tivities. Gift* were presented to 
Mrs. Nolan Cole, out-going presi
dent. and to Mrs. Art Crow, school 
secretary.

Following (he meeting, a tea for 
mother* of children to enter school 
in the fall was given.
EXECUTIVE HOARD MEETING

The executive board met in the 
office of Aaron Meek, princt pal. 
prior to the general session. Mrs. 
Nolan Col# presided. Attending 
were Mmes. Ed Gentry, Dow Flip- 
pin. Don Cole. Floyd Barrett. T. J. 
Bowetman. K. H. Cambern and 
Joe B. Grfffin; and J. Aaron Meek.

Cheerful colors and light that's 
not glary are helpful to a aick 
person. Th* colors keep the room 
pleasant, lack of glare prevents 
eyestrain.

The small lamp on a sewirn 
machine goves f o i l  con entistion 
of light sround (hi m»chine n*e 
dl# and pieseer fool, but cause* un 
desirable shadows when used alone. I

STRAWS

RENO 
in Black, 
Pink, Whit#

In Black, 
Natural, White

For fashionable warm weather 
wear, imported straws sre 

just right for sunny 
high living.

We Give and Redeem Pampa
s

Progress Thrift Stamps In Natural

S m ith 's  Q u
207 N. Cuvier '.Your Family Shoe Store*

|\. f

oe.\
Phone 4-5321

1956

VACUUM

WHh compitt*  Mf 
o f attachmintsl

• Famous G-E Swivel-Top
• Rolls easily; deaas easily; 

Mores easily
I • F.ztra-large “Throw-Away" 

Bag
• Power!al, dependable G-E 

motor

1956 
"ROLL-EASY" 
VACUUM 
CLEANER

now only

With res*piet* set 
of sttocbmenttf

• Never.have to lift U! • Even rolla up and down sfMrt!
• Giant 12-inch wheels • Powerful G-E motor—^nief

• Kura-large “Throw-Away" Bag

H U R R Y ! T H EY ’RE 6 0 IH 6  FA S T !

AND APPLIANCE
'Tarfipa's Volume Dealer”

3D4 W. Foster Dial 4-3511
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Bill Haley To Present Piano Students , 
In Spring Recitals Monday and Tuesday

IN RECITAL —  To be featured in recitals of Mrs. H. A. Yoder's piano pupils Tnursdoy 
Friday will be, left to right, Misses Linda Skewes, Ann Hutchens and Johnlyn Mit- 

*• chill. All three won first and second place ratings in the International Recording Fes
tival, sponsored by the National Guild of Piano Teachers. Miss Mitchell placed first in 
the nation. . (News photo)

Mrs. H. A. Yoder Will Present Pupils 
In Piano Recitals Thursday and Friday

Three first and second place win-1 March. She will also play a duo 
ners in the International Record-1 number, "Juba Dance,”  with Miss 
ing Festival, sponsored by Nation- j Betty Lou McWilliams, who will 
al Guild of Piano Teachers, will'also present a solo, "Wedding Day 
be among those presented in the1 at Troldhaugen" by Grieg, 
spring rentals of pupils of Mrs. | "Deep Purple" will be played by
H. A. Yoder at 8 p.m. Thursday 
and Friday in the Church of tne 
Nazarene.

Miss Kay Waggoner, and a quar
tette composed of Marilyn Fite, 
Nannette Flynt, Linda Skewes and

The winners are Misses Johnlyn1 Ka.v Waggoner will present Beetho- 
Mltchell, Ann Hutchens and Linda|ven * "Country Dances.”
Skewes Miss Mitchell was first-1 Others to perform are Jane 
place winner in the nation in one Webb, Linda and Cynthia Key,
event, receiving a check for *25 
as well as checks for *10 and *2.50 
lor placing in other events. 

Miss Hutchens and Mvsa Skewes

Joe Fisher, Jimmy Flynt. Donna 
and Becky Walsh. Sara Nana Del- 
aahaw. Iinda Meech, Carol Wilson, 
Joyce Prock, Donna Tarpley. Ray

placed in the upper five per cent,1™  Sarah U>u Hamly
and received check, for *15. M . ^  M * ^  Ann B j-k 'r
Hutchens received *10 and *5 in 
other events, and Miss Skewes re
ceived an additional *5.

Others receiving first-rating gold 
medals and rash prizes varying 
from (2.50 to (10, were LaVonna

Larry Cox. Katrina Spencer and 
Sharon James, pupils of Miss Mary 
Ann Becker, will also appear on 
the program

AWARDS
At the close of the recitals, Mrs.

Andrus, Kgv Waggoner. Raynor i Yod*r will present certificates and 
F,liman, Donna Tarpley. and Don- P*n* ®8rned by her students in
na Walsh. Becky Walsh also re 
cefved a gold medal.

The festival in which over 40, 
090 pupils in the nation partiri

the recent National Piano Audi
tions. Miss Mary Ann Becker will 
receive the Guild's high school 
diploma, available to high school

lie.

pated in 26 different events, is held **niors wbo meet the require- 
in the fall. Result, were released mfn,» r ° ' "  °<h'r s  receive In- 
by the Guild headquarters in Aua- *®rnational certificate for 15 to 20- 
t(p last week. I piece programs. 17 will be given

THURSDAY RECITAL I national certificates for 10-piece 
Of special Interest in the Thurs- Programs; and to will be awarded 

day recital will be the miniature 'certificates for two to eight-piece 
concerto, "In Elfland." to be play- programs 
ed by 7-vear-old Jean Prock; The recitals are open to the pub- 
Federer's "Rhapsody," by Ann 
Hutchens; Khachaturians' "Toc
cata" by Johnlyn Mitchell; "On 
the Trail," by lJnda Skewes: a 
piano duo. "Hopak.'’ by Aim 
Hutchens and Johnlyn Mitchell; 
and a piano quartette. "On 
Parade." by Jan Adams. IJnda 
Meech. Donna and Becky Walsh.

Other students to perform will be'
Jo Hubbard terry Franklin. Jim 
Shelhamer. Ruasell Maddux, Mir-| 
tha Ix>u Kelley. Jan Lively, Carol 
efiase. Ijcsli* Mlltiren. Sue Carol 
Crumrine Richard Halpain. Sandra 
Bralv, Marilyn Fite, Mary Cole! 
and Sheila Lemons._

Also to he Included In the l»ro- f 
gram will be selections by Jemma' 
and Margaret Dean, pupils of Miss 
Sheila Lemons.

FRIDAY RECITAL 
Miss I .a Vonna Andrus will pre

sent "Rhapsody by Federer dur-J 
Ing the Friday recital This is a 1 
selection she played with the Am-J 
anllo Symphony Orchestra in |

BSP Chapter Has 
Business Session

Members and pledges of the Rho 
Kja Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
held their final business meeting of 
the club year in the home of Mrs.
Jack Lockett. 2222 Russell.

After r.gnlng of a petition for a 
e/iarter by the charter members of 
the 25th Anniversary chapter, re- 
porta were given by several com
mittees.

A style show and luncheon were 
planned, to be held when the chap
ter resumes its activttiea In the 
tell.

The "Chapter Yardstick" was 
prepared for the nternational of- j 
Bee. This "yardstick" is made to 
show the chapter's prograss for th* 
year. Included in the report were 
points for pledges, social and com
munity activities, cultural pro
grams and City Council work. If 
enough p<ynts are earned by the 
chapter they will be rated as a 
two-stsr or three-atar chapter.

^  buffet supper was planned for 
May 22, to be held in the home of 
Mrs. Ken Huey. After the supper 
tha pledge ritual will be held for 
new members, and officers will be 
Installed.

After th# business meeting, Mrs,
Charlie Neai Young gave a talk on 
her trip to Natrhei, Mias., and 
showed colored slide* of many 
homes and landmarks in the city.
Th# program was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Betty Chadwick.

Members attending were MmM 
fjhsdwick, Lockett, Ken Huey,
Dwalns Lyon, Jack Tabor, Jim 
Terrell, Vernon Bell, Earl Luther,
Charles Duenkel Jr.; Mrs. Thelma 
Bray, director; Mrs. Jack P. yFos- 
ter, chapter sponsor; and Miss Bet
ty Tom Ridde.

Pledges attending were Mmes.
Ivwrv Marlin, Bob Armstrong, Jack 
Seals, Jack Florence, Jack Hood,
Ray Jones, Bill Gabelmann, Lloyd 
Walker. Fred Colaton, Keimett 
Hobbs, and Flyod Lassiter.

A streak of color to enliven last 
spring s navy blue suit can come 
In the form of a hand-rolled chiffon j 
square in pink or violet or blue} 
or yellow Matching gloves, either j 
fabric or leather, might be fun.

Two Piano Recitals 
[Will Feature Pupils 
Of Mrs. W .Waters

Mrs. W. D. Waters will present 
her piano pupils in two recitals, 
to begin at S p. in. Msy SO. v. 
the Church oi the Nazarene, fkC 
West.

Both re.'ilals will feature solo: 
and ensemble numbers, as well as 
duos and quartets.

Elementary puplis to perform 
during the first reciial will be 
San Williams. Rex Rose, Jr., Eddie 
Lynn Flood. Johnny Kobison, Doug
lass Scaggs, Robbie Robison, Bev
erly Brown. Sandra ChilJers, Patfv 
Rohde. Karen. Monohan, Mary El
len Williams and Price Dosier Jr.

Following a short intermission, 
the secon,' recital will be held, 
featuring Junior high and senior 
high school students. Sls'o 1 to 
preform are Jen Naylor. Bed v Rus
sell, Jane f arter. Sara Naylor, 
Margie Xkliols, Bi.nda Brown, 
Bonnie Glaxner. L.nba Joyce Me 
Donald, Patricia Jones, Lin.la 
Steele, Mare is Kay Monohan and 
Ramona Hudgins.

Miss Martha Gordon will be 
guest voce lie,

Tire, public is invited to attend 
both -recitsl.i.

Those plastic clothespins for 
travel have more than one use. 
Not only are they handy for dry
ing stockings, they'll change an 
ordinary hanger into a skirt han
ger in a flash.

Bill Haley will present his piano 
pupils in recitals Monday and Tues

day  in the Church of the Naizarene. 
Both events will begin at 8 p.m.

Among those to perform Monday 
will be Miss Kathy Hunter of Per- 
ryton who will play Rachmanin
off's "Prelude in C Minor," and, a 
piano duet arrangement of Leroy 
Anderson's "Fiddle Faddle,”  with 
Haley at the second piano.

Miss Hunter won a first-place 
rating in the West Texas Competi
tion Festival this year. She has 
previously won an alternate rat
ing in competition to appear as 
a soloist with the Amarilio Sym
phony Orchestra.

Also to appear Monday will be

f r ?  I'.xifqMi'j i.'tiap

Miss Linds Worley, who will play 
"Tango" by Pattison; Michael Pal
mer, who will present the com
plete "Sonatina Op. 36, No. 1," by 
dem enti; Miss Jenny Ledrick, to 
pisy "Soldier's March" by Schu
mann and "The Three Trolls" by 
Echstein; and Richard Fatheree, 
who will present "Cossack Dance" 
by Aubert.

In Monday's recital, Miss Gale 
Howard will play Chopin's "Waltz 
in E Minor” and "Rhapsody in D 
Minor" by Federer. Miss Howard 
won a “ critic’s circle" for two 
successive years in the Internaton- 
al Piano Guild Auditions. A junior 
high school student, she has won 
first-piace ratings for two years 
in the West Texas Competition Fes
tival, playing on the senior high 
school level. She was also chosen 
alternate in the Amarillo Sym
phony soloist competition last year.

TUESDAY RECITAL
Among those to appear Tuesday 

night are Kenneth Anderson and 
Miss Sandra Palmitier, each of 
who has received cash awards from 
the Piano Guild.

Anderson will play "La Cathed
rals Engloutie" by Debussy; and 
Miss Palmitier will present the 
"Waltz in A Flat M ajor" by 
Brahms.

rk Session HeldM ,
By Missionary Guild

The Ladies Missionary Guild of 
the Pampa Bible Church met with 
Mrs. Con Foster, with Mrs. Earlin 
Penner giving the opejgiag pratTnr 
and the devotional. Mrs. Albe't 
Stroh closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Following the meeting, the wom
en worked on receiving blaahsth 
and baby clothes to send to a chil
dren's home on Formosa.

Next meeting will be at 1:30 
p.m. June 1, with Mrs. Sid Jasper, 
Skellytown.

Attending were Mmes. Delmar 
Parsons, Henry Voght, Albert 
Stroh, Leroy Allen. Curley Mercer, 
Billy Jo Cox. Dennis Taylor, Ear
lin Penner, Delbert Johnson. Con 
Foster and Sid Jasper.

i O PERFORM— Among the pupils of Bill Haley to be 
presented in a piano recital Monday ore, left to right 
standing, Miss Linda Worley, Michael Polmer and Miss 
Jenny Ledrick. Seated at the piono is Richard Fatheree. 
A second recital is slated for Tuesday.

Friendship Class Holds Luncheon

Best way to make your shoe 
wardrobe give you good service is 
to have at least three pairs: one 
to wear, one to retire for a day 
or two, one ready in the closet. 
Wearing the same pair of shoes 
day after day with no break soon 
wears them out. ’

Mrs. A. C. Troop was hostess 
for a salad luncheon for the 
Friendship Class of the First Bap
tist Church. Assisting her were 
members of ' Group 1. Mrs. E. 
Douglas Carver gave the invoca
tion. and Mrs. Harvey Downs gave 
the devotional.

Members present were Mmes. 
Orval Batson, W. W. Estes. Earl 
H. Eaton, C. L. Meadows. L. H. 
Anderson, Fount Tubb, L. V. Hopp, 
E. M. Keller, W. R. Dunn, Hugh 
Ellis, Emmett Forrester, Carl 
Smith, Mable Teauge, F. W. 
Broyles and G. E. Gronlger.

Members in service present were 
Mmes. C. E. Powell. R. L. Ed
monson. Lee Moore. Ed Railsback, 
D. A. Caldwell, W. F. Yeager and 
Claud Wilson.

Special guests were Mrs. H M. 
Stokes, Mrs. E. Douglas Carver 
and Mrs. Steve Price of Glencoe, 
Okla.

Mrs. H. M Stokes gave the
closing prayer.

TO PLAY —  Miss Kathy Hcirt- 
er of Perryton, piono pupil of 
Bill Holey, will be presented 
in recital with other of Holey's( 
students at 8 p m. Monday. A 
second recital is scheduled for 
Tuesday and both will be held 
in the Church of the Nazar
ene.

F R O M  M U M M Y ’ S  l

The idea of lining a dress com 
pletely is a growing one. It s es
pecially good for fabrics like silk, 
jersey or velvet. It the dresa 
doesn't come with lining, ask your ( 
tailor or dressmaker to put in a 
skirt lining.

Penney's Gentry! 
DACRON-WOOL 
TWO PANTS 
TROPICALS 
GIVE YOU  
BIG
3-WAY VALUE!

Flame-kissed Flavor Broiling # # s is broiling at
its healthful, appetizing best! New Spring Showing gas ranges 
feature glide-out, swing-out, lever-adjust designs that eliminate 
stooping and peeking — help you get wanted results. Flexible, con
trollable gas flame lets you 
use all your cooking skill — 
produce steaks seared top- 
and-bottom, rare inside, or 
done evenly through
out. And with GAS 
you bro il with the 
door closed; flame 
consumes smoke and food 
vapors without use of bothersome filters.

This means cleaner, cooler, broiling.

AUTOMATION comes to cooking in many of the new GAS
ranges, too. You can cook in any pan 
with no scorching —  no boil-over. Just 
set the gas burner at the right tempera
ture. You cook by tem perature chart, 
just as in the automatic oven. “Magic" 
controls keep food at the right tempera
ture. Only GAS has the speed and flexi

bility to give necessary instant, automatic response . . .  you're freed 
forever from pot-watching.

You’ll be enchanted, too. when you inspect the new GAS ranges.
See them now.

SEE YOUR FAVORITE GAS APPLIANCE DEALER
OR

G fT
DACRON'S t

sslftontf

GfT
WOOL'S
*eft, mm?  deep#, 
rich heed, poroui

GfT
GENTRY'S

PENNEY'S TO W N CRA FT! 
MAN — THAT'S A LL  SHIRT!

Compare all then# Penney Town- 
rmft feature*: combed Sanforized
broadcloth 1220 thread* per square 
inch); 2-ply superwear collars and 
cuffs; neat comfortable body- 
tapered fit! Get the styles you Neck Sixes
want, too! 14 to 17

Yaa, that# Penney 
»uiH give yea big 
3-woy value fer e re-
—' Bf l o t  I ,  to W p. I ( ®
. . . particularly with 
their extra high Doc- 
ren centent. You ’ll 
appreciate their sum
mer-long comfort snd 
dependable appear
ance for up-to-date 
fashion as well as for 
mors lasting neat
ness. Choose from 
smart, new colors in 
Gentry’s lightweight- 
ta ilo red  2 -button  
models. Sixes „  4,

Men's stretchable arg.vlee of
soft absorbent combed cotton 
blended with durable elastic)!- 
ed nylon. Get S perfect-ftl sizes 
by Penney's Towncraft!
Size* small, medium, large.

69c

Penney’s diamond argyles are a 
man's best Fnend. Extra hefty
knits of soft, absorbent combed 
cotton in Towncraft'a smart 
wardrobe matching colors. 
Slses !•'* to ll's.

69c

E M P IR E
GAS

0SOUTHERN
C Q

PHONE 4-5777 PAMPA
Normon C. Henry, Dist. Mgr.

TO W N CR A FT
PAJAM AS!

Hi-count Broadcloth
It's a fine fabric, men . . . 
smooth and soft . . . and Pen
ney’■ exchwlve Towncraft fit 
give* it ev.-a greater comfort. 
Sanforised, top. Theee value- 
loaded pj's w<m't lose their fit 
or color in th* family washer. 
Pastels.

Sixes A, B, C end D

2 . 9 8  Pair
...........

M R R ! Y fX  -

1 \
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TO BE MARRIED
Mrs. Cleo Seitz, 855 W. Kingsmill, announces the en
gagement and approaching marriage of her daughter. 
Marilyn Moore, to Gayle Trollinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Trollinger, 521 N. Nelson. The ceremony will take 
place June 22, in the Church of the Nazarene, Pampa.

(Photo by Smith's Studio).

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY

12:00 Altruaa Club In Pampa Ho-

7 :80^Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club in Elk's Dodge.

7:30 Harrah Methodist WSCS in 
Fellowship Hall.

7:30 Sharp Group, First Chris
tian Church, with Mrs. C. N. Gage, 
1016 Gordon.

7:30 Roberta Cox Circle, First 
3aptlst, with Mrs. Melvin Bailey, 
2221 N. Russell.

8:00 Beta Sigma Phi, exemplar 
chapter, wtfh Mrs. pill Bridges 
1335 Hamilton.

TUESDAY
10:00 Parent Education Club 

with Mrs. H. D. Gunter, 2108 
Christine.

1:00 Twentieth Century Alllegro, 
installation luncheon, with Mrs. Bill 
Heskew. 1120 N. Somerville.

1:00 Merten HD Club with Mrs. 
Archie Maness, 431 N. Sumner.

1:30 Pampa Art Club, workshop 
with Mrs. J. T. Oomutt, 1330 Dun
can .

6:45 Pampa Credit Women’s 
Club with Mrs. Dick Higginbotham, 
512 Powell.

7:00 Kit Kat Klub with Miss 
Cynthia Duncan, lour miles east of
city.

7:30 DMF Auxiliary. Cities Ser
vice Gas, in Community Hall.

7 :30 Royal Neigbhor Dodge In 
Knight of Pythias Hall, 317 N. Nel
son.

8:00 Council of Club's presi
dents reception in City Club Room.

8 :00 VFW Auxiliary in VFW 
Hall.

8:00 Order of Does in 
Dodge.

WEDNESDAY
* 00 Circle I. First Presbyter

ian.With Mis. Henry Bedenbender, 
1115 Mary Ellen.

9:00 Circle U, First Presbyter
ian. with Mrs. George Andres, 
1907 N. Faulkner.

9:00 Circle III. First Presbyter
ian. with Mrs. M. C. Overton Jr., 
north of city.

9:30 Darlene Elliot Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. M. E. Wells, 
1813 N. Duncan.

9 30 June Petty Circle. First 
Japtiat. with Mrs. Dell Scaief, 623 
V. Faulkner.

9:30 Geraldine Lawton Circle, 
Pirst Baptist, with Mrs. John Staf- 
ord, west of city.
9:30 Dillie Rogers Circle. First 

baptist, with Mrs. Bus Benton. 
125 Magnolia.

9:45 Joy Russell Circle, First 
baptist, with Mrs. George Hender- 
•on, 1800 Coffee.

9:45 Wini Trent Circle. First 
baptist, with Mrs. G. E. Groning- 
ir, 1101 Starkweather.

10 00 Ethel Hardy Circle, First 
iaptist, with Mrs. Rex Rose, 505 
V. Gray.

10:00 Kerne Mae Seawright 
Circle in Barrett Chapel.

2:00 Edith Dial Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. D. A. Baxter, 
515 Short.

2:00 Fern Bitner Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. A. A. McEl- 
rath, northwest of city.

2:30 Circle IV. First Presby 
terian, With Mrs. Dick Walker, 
Star Route 2.

2:30 Circle V, First Presby
terian, with Mrs. Donald Radlke, 
837 E. Kingsmill.

2:30 Rudy Wheat Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mrs. T. V. Dane, 
fl5 N. Somerville.

3:00 Mary Alexander Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrs. T. O. 
Trout. 2119 N. Faulkner.

6:30 South western era with Mrs. 
Buck Moore. 507 N. Sumner.

THURSDAY
9 30 Intermediate Girl Scout 

Workers in Ijttle House.
10:30 Indies Golf Association at 

Pampa Country Club.

'Miss Carolyn Evans 
Engaged To Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans of 
White Deer, announce the engage
ment and forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Carolyn Frank, of 
Plainview, to Philip Gaines Carpen
ter Jr. of Doc/svtlle, Ky., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gaines Car* 
penter Sr. of Columbus, Ga.

The wedding will take place 
June 29. in the First Baptiat 
Church of White Deer, with Dr. 
A. Hope Owen, president of Way* 
land College, officiating. Both th* 
bride-elect and prospective bride
groom are graduates of Wayland 
College.

Misa Evans has been secretary 
to the dean of atudenta at Wayland 
Collega for the past yaar. Carpen
ter is currently associate pastor 
and youth director of Deer Park 
Baptist Church, Douisville, Ky., 
while attending Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

MISS CHRIS CHESHER 
(Photo by Gittings, Dallas)

Engagement Told 
Of Chris Chesher 
And James Kinzer

Mr. and Mrs. William 3. Chesher
of Dittlefield announced the engage
ment of their daughter. Chris, to 
James R. Kinzer of Pampa. dur
ing a tea in the home of the bride- 
elect's parents May 4.

The wedding will tske place In 
Dittlefield, but no definite date has 
yet been set.

The bride - elect attended St. 
Mary's College of Notre Dame and 
was graduated from Southern 
Methodist University, where she 
also attended the School of Daw. 
She is a member of Delta Delta 
Delta sorority, the Dallas Slipper 
Club and the Dallas Cotillion Club.

The prospective bridegroom, son 
of William G. Kinzer of Pampa. 
was graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1*46. He was also gradu
ated from Southern Methodiet Uni- 
veratiy School of Daw where he 
was president of Pht Alpha Delta, 
legal fraternity, the Banister, and 
the staff of the Southwestern Daw 
Journal. He served as a first lieu
tenant In the legal department of 
the Army, receiving his discarge 
in January 1955.

Groom Club Has 
A Social Meeting

GROOM — The Nlghtin’ Gale 
Club met in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Brown, with Mrs. Ken
neth Black as co-hostess. Pinochle 
was played during the evening 
with Mrs. Japk West taking high 
score and Mrs. Carl Homer, low.

Refreshment, were served to 
Mrs. Max Wads, a guest, and 
Mmes. Ted Frtemel, Ted Bones, 
John Dwysr. Austin Crowell, Mike 
Momer, Weldon Reno, Jack West. 
Joe Davia, Ruby Denton, Ernest 
Damberson. Calvin Vardaman, H. 
H. Hunt, W. M. Bates, Bob Mil- 
ton. Carl Homer, BUI West. Dee 
Crowell, and Miss Beulah Shock-
isy.

A permanently - pleated rain
coat in nylon is a handy thing to 
own. Packs well, takes up small 
apace in a suitcase and la good 
tor all summer.

7:30 American Degion Auxiliary 
in City Club Room.

8 00 Rebekah Dodge In I OOF 
Hall. 210 W. Brown.

8:00 Junior High School PTA In 
school auditorium.

8:00 St. Margaret Guild, I t  
Matthews Episcopal, in Pariah 
House.

FRIDAY
9:30 Brownie Workers Club In 

GS Dittle House.
2:30 Worthwhile HD Club with 

Mrs. W. G. Kinzer. 503 N. Russell
8 00 Order of the Eastern Star 

in Masonic Hall.

R ead tbs  N ew s Classified

Miss Rose Grigsby 
And John 0. Rhea 
Marry In McLean

| MCDEAN — (Special! — Nup
tial vows were exchanged May 4,1 
in the First Baptist Church of Mc
Lean. by Mias Ross Arlins Grigsby 
and John Owen Rhea. Dr. Buell 
T. Wells officiated tor the double
ring ceremony.

I The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie D. Grigsby, and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pies N. Rhea, all of 
McDean.

The couple was married before 
an altar flanked by baskets of yel
low gladioli, greenery and candela
bra. Mrs. Becky Barker, pianist, 
played a prelude of nuptial music 
and accompanied Mlaa Jo Ann Tur
ner, vocalist.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a waltz-length dress 
of white lace and tulle. The fitted 
bodice was styled with a high 
neckline and three-quarter-length 
aleevea of Chantilly lace. The bouf
fant skirt was fashioned from 
gathered tulle over taffeta. Her 
veil was shoulder length, and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow roees 
and carnations over a whits Bible.

Mias Betty Dou Pearson was 
maid of honor. 8ha was attirsd in 
a waltz-length dress of aqua lace 
over taffeta and wore a corsage 
of yellow roses.

TYarv Cooper served as best 
man. and ushers wsre Alton Car
penter and Charles Williams.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the church 
parlor. Mlaa Emma Grigsby, sis
ter of the birde. presided at the 
guest register. Tha serving table 
was covered with lace cloth, and

MISS CAROLYN EVANS 
(Photo By Miles Studio, Plainview)

League Of Women Voters Sets Meeting
The Deague of Women Votera 

will hold a general meeting and 
coffee at 9:80 a m. May 24, in the 
Dovett Dlbrary.

Featured speaker will be Mayor

was centered with lace cloth, and 
cake, flanked by yellow tapers. 
Mrs. Roger Roach of Bushland, 
sister of the bride-groom, and Mrs 
Virgil Reagor of Dubbock, aunt of 
the bride, presided at the serving 
table.

The couple Is at home at 816 N. 
Somerville, Pampa.

Lynn Boyd, whose topic will be 
"Prosposed Bond Issue." A film oa 
the'orlgin of the Deague of Women^ 
Voters will be shown. Program' 
chairman Is Mrs. Willis Whits.

During th# meeting. Mrs. Jess 
Clay, president, will report on the 
national convention held recently 
In Chicago, 111.

The French roll la a hairdo be
coming to very few women. If you 
find you can't wear it, don't per
sist for fashion's sake.

PERKINS  
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Free Delivery— Ph. 4-2511 
110 W. Kingsmill

C 4 0 V 9 t
A * * r * g t

REDUCI ROOM | 
TtMPMATURU
• TO 1 S DIORItS 
Mfgrs. of Canvas t

Awnings
• Free Estimates •

*17 R. Brow# Pit. 4-8841

217 N. Cuyler Phone 4-3251

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Rochelle, 1028 S. Christy, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Carol, to Jerald Smith, 
*on of Mr. and Mrs Willie Smith, 1000 E Frederic. The 
wedding took place May 2. (Photo by Koen's Studio).

Lamar CWF Has Business Meeting
TVie Christian Women's Fellow

ship of Damar Church met in the 
home of Mrs. Alvis Smith, with 
Mrs. Calvin Gibby as co-hostess.

The invocation and devotional 
was given by Mrs. Jack Hook. A 
short business session was held, 
during which It was decided to 
roll bandages and make hospital 
gowns for the leper colony at the 
next meeting in the home of Mrs. 
J. J. Ranee, June 12.

For the program, the study. 
“ Whence and Whifher," was con
tinued.

During the social period, refresh- 
ments were served. Attending 
were Mmes. A. G. Kesterson, Jack 
Hook, Alvis Smith, Dick Kennedy, 
Price Smith, J. J. Ranee, B. F. 
Smith. Calvin Gibby, Nanay Smith 
and Earl Shuss.

The print silk dress must be 
bought knowingly. But a pretty 
combination is made up o f a 
small, neat print in a dress with 
matching lining In the coat.

Read Th*. News Classified Ads

If you can’t  
really see...

Come in  TO D AY and  ta lk w ith  
vision experts. For — being able to 
see well is one of fhe most impor
tant things in life. And, glasses by 
DOUGLAS will lei you really see.

Over 300 frame 
styles from which 
to choose

,  m  money down 
. . . p a y  SI weekly

Single Vielon GLASSSS

re To 11•• low oft complete

DOUGLAS OPTICAL

107 N. Cuyler

SATISFACTION Ol ARANTEF.I) OR VOt R MONEY BACK

3  DAYS O N LY!
Monday - Tuesday -  Wednesday

New,_Zig-Zag Sewing 
Machine

• 0 —  A A W v A A / M H H - v

#  Portable
#  Supply J

Limited '
#  No Dealers
#  Free Homo 

Demonstratior

Byer's Vacuum & Machine Co.
70S E. Frederic Dial 4-8135

Every Dress Washable!
EVERY ONE A FASHION FIRST 

AND EACH LIGHT AS A BUBBLE

Summertime favorite* I Dresses 

that glow In the sun, come suds* 

fresh in a jiffy I Breeze-loving 

cotton*, cotton blend*, light 

rayons and nylon sheers. Torso, 

bolero, jacket, shirtwaist style*. 

Solid colors, prints, stripe*' 

dots too I Junior, mi**, 

women's half size*.

\ \
\
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M Will be
' A film on 
of Women 

Program’  
Whit*. 

Mri. Jess 
xirt on th# 
Id recently

hairdo be- 
|nen. If you 

don t per-

pa. i h o

WHIT* DEER — J Specie II — 
Th* Woman* Missionary Union 
mat recently in th* Flret Baptl*'- 
Church for royal aonrie* and a 
lunrhaon.

Mr*. H. M Stoke* of Pampa wa* 
* *9*01*1 guest. Th* program was 
a panal 4l*cu**1on with Mr*. L. V. 
prayar wa* give* hy Mr*. C. C.
Rally.

Other* praaant war* Mk ih  L*on 
Nlchloaoo Jay Phillip*. Jo* Wh*«- 
mtnf. Ralph Higgins, W. B. Carey. 
Eugene Rtchardaon Kenneth Li*-

Naxt muting will b* at 1* 
a m. Monday In th* church for a 
lum hion and miaalon *tudv. Mr* 
L. V. Ratliff will praaant th* atudy 

.  on Indiana.

Hobo Party Held 
By Perryton C l a s s ______

PBRRYTON — 7 8PBCIAL 1 — 
Charlana gelbv antartalnad mam- 
bar* o< th* Senior Clas* with a Ho
bo party, in th* horn* of h#r pa-
rant*, Mr. and Mr*. Charlay Balby.

Th* froupp ptayad games ami 
pictures wet* mad*.

Rtfrtihmant* war* wrvad to Mr. 
and Mr*. Jonh Hopkins, Carla 
Blarkmar*. Ray Castle. Rob Wil
liams, Chsrl** Bull. Cbnni# Ed- 
wgrds, Cbrolyn Ourlty. Ola Sue 
Johnson. David Gaundcr. Jerry 

. Jinn*. Franklin H*rdy. Bobby Hall. 
Illfen* Millar, Garbldina Parker,
Ann Portwood. Marilyn Reit*. Glen 
glmpeon, Jimmy Todd. Linda 
Skaggs, »hi day tflona, and Caro-

* Una Shelby,

Perryton Society 
Gives Breokfast

PERRYTON (Spfrial) — The 
National Honor Soclat.v of th* Par- 
ryton High School, under th# »pon- ». 
notthlp of Mr*, John B*m«». 
held it* pledge breakfast in th* 
r*rr**t(on hall. Plrat Baptist # 
Church. Mr*. W. A. Rail* and 
Mr*. C. H. William* »«rv#d.

Dr. and Mra. W. M. Turner 
wer* th* guest*. Mam here present 

, wer* Ray Ca*tl*. Bob William*,
’  Ola Su* Johnson, Lynn Tucker,

Jo Morri*, Kant Apple, Connie 
.Slaughter. Benny Eaetar. lligene 
Millar, and, Marilyn Rait*.

• Naw pledge* pr***nt wer* Glen
da MeOIbbon, 0»r*l Thome* 
Brand* Pool*, Lourtn* Ell*v,
Gian Simpson. Colleen O'Quinn. 
Gaynall# Laatbarman, Franl Ball, 
and Clova Ca*tl#bury.

Thia* salad look* fancy, taata* 
awaat tart: grapefruit sections art 

. i-ollad to honay, then tn coconut 
/ o r  ahopped nuta. It's aarved on 

crisp lettuce leave*.

Flameless, fumelcss, matchless — for safety, 
electric water heating has no equal.
Whether you’re planning a vacation — or an 
evening out — you can plan to be free of 
worry while you’re away when your 
water heater is electric.
There’s no equal to the modern electric 
water heater’s speed, either. You can stay 
in hot water all day — even 
if you wash a load of clothes every hour. 
Want worry-free water heating 
that’s fast, too? Then you want 
electric water heating.

INSTALL YOUR ELECTRIC WATER HEATER ANYWHERE
Th# electric water heater — table-top or round — fit* where you want it 

because it need* no flue*, no vent*, no special “out-of- 
the-way” position. Just set it and forget it.

S I  I  „  Y 0  U R R E D D Y ! '  K I L O W A T T

T H W E S T S * *

PU BLIC  SBM V/Ce
c e s s p i B T

MRS. GEORGE H AROLD ANNO

Jackie Robertson 
And George Anno 
United In Marriage

M^. *nd Mr*. J*rk Robertson, U* 
Graham, annotate* th* marriage of 
their daugter. Jaqulin Fay*, to 
Georg* Harold Anno. *on or Mrs. 
Iran# Anno of Redlands, calif. Rev. 
B*ake M. Franklin of th* First 
Baptist Church In Reno. Nev., of
ficiated for the double-gng cere
mony.

The krid* wore a *tr*et-l*ngth 
dr*** of dusty ro*« lac* with black 
accessory* 8h« carried a bouquet 
of pink and white rose* with satin 
stream*!*.

Mi*« Gail Burt an of Baylor Uni
versity. maid of honor, was attired 

* in a blue dress Georg* Palonlus 
aarvad as bast man.

Mr*. Robertson, mother of the 
bride. w«r« a pink dress with black 
acraaaaraa.

Both th* btid* and bridegroom 
are attending tha Unlvaratty of 
California Tha bride la a sopho
more student and plans to complete 
work for a Bachelor of Science da 
gra# in nuaatng Th* bridegroom 
Is a sector student, majoring tn 
physics, and plana to obtain a doc
tor*  degree tn Mo-phyalca.

Home and School 
Association Meets

Th# Home and School Association 
of Holy Souls School mat in the 
Parish Hall, with Mra. Lloyd Simp- 
eon, out-going president. In charge 
of tha first pail of the meeting.' 
Tha second part of tha meeting 
wa* lad by Mr*. V. W. Neumeyer,i 
newly • Installed president.

Other new officer* are Mr*. F .! 
M. Schwind, vice-president; Mri. 
W. A. Maul, secretary; Mrs. H. C.I 
Du**t*rhau*. treasurer; Mr*. Lloyd 
Simpson, parliamentarian; and 
Mr*, Georg* Cre* Jr., historian. |

During th* buiinea* session. the 
group voted to continue tha school 
cafeteria, with Mis. S. W. Kietz- 
raeler In charge. Mis. .Simpson r*. 
minded members to bring their 
bundled waste paper to the school 
grounds today.

Mis. Huger FartW , historian, 
gave the report on th* Associa- 
tion's activities for the year.

Following the meeting, ret'iesh 
m*tils of cookie* and soft drinks 
wer* Beived.

Mister .(time* Aloysiiis opened and 
clo**d tli* meeting wllh prayer.

Carson County 4-H 
Council Has Meetin

GROOM (Special! — Th# Glr 
4-H Canon Couijty Council met 
in th# school library tn Groom, 
with Mlsa Mary Lou Quirk, in 
charge.

| Plan* for County Camp and 
other lummer acUvitiaa were 
mad*.

Present war# Kay Lawaon, 8her-

Rebecca Breining 
And Carold Nunez 
Tq Marry In June
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ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrj. Tom Southard, 
732 E. Denver, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their doughter, 
Donnie Joy, to Ben Bessire, son 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Jess Bessire 
of Canadian. The wedding is 
planned for June 9, in the Ho
bart Street Baptist Church, 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Braining of 
Lefors announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Rebecca, to Carold Har
dy Nunes, of Beaumont, son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nunez 
of Groves.

Th# ceremony will take place 
June 24, In Cole Chapel of th*
Firet Methodist Church, Denton 

Rev. Lloyd Jonee of Dallas
,|

Both the bride-elect and the pros
pective bridegroom received Bach
elor of Music degtee* itom North 
Texas State College where Nunez 
also received his rnsster's degree.
Be la now orchestra director for.
Davy Crockett Junior High School, MISS REBECCA BREINING  
Beaumont. ' ■ -----------

Miss Breining 1* a member of sionsl sorority. Nunes Is affiliated 
Kappa Delta, social sorority, and with Delta Sigma Phi, national so- 
Mu Phi Kpsilon, national profes-lcial fraternity.

OES Gavel Club Has Social Meet
A covered-dish supper was he’d Vincent, Hal Buttle, J. L  Burba, 

in the home of Mrs. Crystal Hank- Roy Sewell. Ethel Alexander, W. 
house, 1800 Mary Ellen, by mem- A. Rankin, Oscar Shearer. J. 8. 
bars of th# Order of th# Eastern Fuqua, O. A. Wagner, Wllac i 
Star Gav*l Club. Co-hosteese* were Hatcher, Perla Mitchell, Edna Dnv- 
Mrs. L. R. Blgham and Mra. Les- Is, W. 8. Kiser, O. A. Davis, Clara 
lie B. Hale, and Misses Shirley Mealer, Earl Casey, Crystal HanV 
Hankhouse and Mrs. Mary Jo Law- house, L. R. Blgham and Leslie
son assisted with th* serving.

Mrs. Hal Suttle, president, led 
the short business session, after 
which games wer* played. Guests 
were Miss Hankhouse, Mr*. Lawton 
and Sandra. Gary Hankhouse and 
Mi*. J. C. Redden of Pryor, Okla.

Member* present wer*

B. Hal*.

J L tr u c tio n
by Carra Perkins

2237 N. Russell — Ph. 4 8311

- v  ~i. ....

ry Hearron and Mi*. Kermlt Law 
eon of Panhandle: Vivian Warm 
Inaki and Mra. Charles Warmin 
ekl of White Deer: Glynda Mar 
rell, Ellen Latta, Beverly Harrell 
Frances Denton. Louie* Harrell 
Mra. George Lett* and Mr*. Glynn 
D. Harell of Groom.

DR. WELDON B. ADAIR
Dentist

Announces the Removal of Hi$ Office

Phone 4-6470 
Pampa, Texas

1700 Duncan Street
By Appointment

H EY DAD!
Why Don't You Give Mom a Treat 

This Mother's Day?
Bring the Kids, too . . .  Big

BAR-B-Q BEEF SUPPER 
Holy Souls Parish Hall

Ward & Buckler —  Serving S to 7 p.m.

White Deer WMUa

Has Royal Service

\
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SThc |3a i n p a  S a i l y  N e w s
O b * of T «u * ’ rive  Moot Consistent Newupwpeie

JM* beUevo that one truth*ls always oonsioteut with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed In such (rent 
moral guide* as the Golden Eule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
woiltd appreciate anyone pointing out to us bow we are inconsistent 
WillT'tbese moral guides.

{uouaiieo osiiy  • su ed  Saturday by Th* Pam pa Dally M ens, Atchison at 
itErvillr. i ’ampa. Texas. Phon* i - l i i t ,  all departments. Entered as second

«!*** m atter under the act o l  M arch 3. 1*78.---- •—
• SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Hv CARRIER In Patnpa. Slit, pet week. Paid In advance tat o ffice ) I3.H0 per 
I  months. IT.SI) per •> months. p .r  year. By mail $7.5)1 pet year in retail
ti tdih ( xone. 113.on per year outside retail trading zone Price for elngle1 t e n t * ,  .n o  mar u art. accepted in localities «ervod by carrier.

Rev. Asks ,  We Answer
We are happy to print s letter created, would you have a moral

In the Clearing House from Rever 
etd'Carroll B. Ray attempting to 
challenge our editorial position 
that Prohibition is "immoral,• un
ethical and un-Christian.”

Lilts most individuals who advo
cate-collective aggression through 
govKTiment, he refuses to answer 
direct questions and instead en
deavors to put us on defensive by 
asking a aeries of discursive quest
ions.

Reverend Ray says we posed the 
qu estion "D o I have a moral right 
to go into the home of my peace
ful neighbor, stick a gun to his 
head and tell him that he cannot 
di-inik a bottle of beer or a cock- 
ta-17”  .

This is not a question we asked 
bu£ rather an inarticulate rephras
ing, we assume, of the question:

right and the government, your 
agent, a proper legal right to stop 
the nuisance.

Clear ing House
ArtlclM  for till* column aro pro. 

f»rr*d to b* 300 word* or I*** la 
lensth. H ow *«*r, tenser articl** 
may b* printed.

• May 5. 1936
Editor:
The campaign has been a hot 

one and the issue is now being 
settled at the polls. So at this 
stage', so I will not be boastful 
because of victory, not bitter be
cause of defeat, I want to write 
you once more. I can take time 
now to give attention to a ques
tion you have asked several times 
in your editorials.

The question is: "Do I Have a 
moral right to go into the home 
of my peaceful neighbor, stick a 
gun to his head and tell him that 
he can not drink a bottle of beer 
or a cocktail?”  And you have said 
that prohibition is immoral, un
ethical and un-Christian. That, at 
least, is a new approach and one 
that I have not heretofore encoun
tered. And I was so sure in my 
own mind, and I gathered from

PU P . . a few remarks I heard, that it T h . statute prohibiting the pos- would have no ef(ec( infIuencin(?

••Would vou. as an individual, have ity. Thus we attack the more fla

session of the listed animals is ra
tionalized on the basis that in the 
vast majority of cases, the keeping 
of such animals would probably be 
a nuisance but that is still not a 
valid position for it is conceivable 
that individuals can possess such 
animals within the city limits with
out creating a nuisance.

REV. R A Y : "If you do not have 
such a right as an individual, how 
can you quietly acquiesce to the ac-j without 
lion of city officials in passing such 
an ordinance?”

ANSWER': Government aggres
ses the fhdfvtduar in’ many, mAny 
ways and the extent to which we 
protest is limited by energy capac-

Revjrend makes no attempt to di
rectly answer the questions we put

a moral right to use violence, or 
the threat of same, against your 
neighbor to keep him from indulg
ing in liquor as long as he was not 
initiating force against you?”

It never occurred to us that any 
of our potential answerers were 
quite so illogical as to put a gun to 
a man’s head Just to "tell him" he 
could not do a certain thing. Rath 
er we were concerned with the us
ing Jot violence, or threat of vio- 
lencj^ to "keep him”  from doing a 
certain act. To ••tell”  and to 
“ keep”  (restrain I certainly con
note different meanings,

Tfle Reverend points out that the 
position we take "that Prohibition 
Is immoral, unethical and uryChris- 
fian; . .is a new approach and one 
th&t'l have not heretofore encount- 
CieiV*

Wfe assumed this was the 
case and that if the Reverend and 
his fasociates could not harmonize 
theirFstand with the teachings of 
Jesift. they would recognize the in
consistency of their position. Such, 
seemingly, is not the case for theT- ■  I I  ■
forsmrd in previous editorials. 
Though his questions show he is 
slill} evading the issue, ws are 
pleased to answer them.

R jV . R A Y :," D o you have a 
mor^l right to go into the home of 
you® peaceful and law • abiding 
neighbor, stick a gun to his head 
and tell him that he cannot allow 
his dog to play in hia front yard 
andean the sidewalk > without a 
l e -  f t " ”

AiTsWER: The government or 
an individual has no business tell 
Inj a person what he can do with 
hia property ss long as he is using 
It peacefully and a dog playing in 
a t in t  yard, withqut a leash, is 
the tnisinssa of the real property 
and^ieg owner. The owners of the 
a.reeia and sidewalks (jointly 
every property owner in towni can 
JusPY by majority vote, decide 
whether or not dogs should be per
mitted on the sidewalks or in the 
■treats, with or without a leash.

Ownership, in the last analysis, 
Is control and since the individual 
should possess the full ownership 
of hfe property, he has the moral 
rigit([ to maintain a dog in any 
manner he sees fit as long as the 
4s*

grant forms of aggresion in an ef
fort to illustrate their error so the 
individual can in turn apply a 
yardstick to all human action.

REV. R AY: “ Do you have the 
moral right as an individual to go 
into your peaceful neighbor's home, 
stick a gun to his head and tell him 
he cannot drive hia automobile, 
which he purchased with hia own 
money, down th# highway on the 
left side of the road at 93 miles an 
hour?”

ANSWER: The highways consist 
of rights-of-way granted by adjoin
ing property owners and owner
ship is held in common by the us
ers through the payment of auto
mobile license fees, gasoline tax
es, etc. Technically, the highways 
should be paid for on a use basis 
with the majority of users deriding 
the rules and regulations concern
ing their use. This, broadly, is the 
present case.

any voter that I just did not take 
time from the multitude of other 
things I was doing to answer it. 
But — for what it is worth *— here 
is my answer:

Do you have a moral right to 
go into the home of your peaceful 
and law-abiding neighbor, stick a 
gun to his head and tell him that 
he cannot allow his dog to play in 
his front yard and on the sidewalk 

leash? If you do not 
have that right as an individual, 
why did not you run to your type
writer and run off a scorching edi
torial against our.city dads when 
they passed such an ordinance the 
other day? (Parenthetically let it 
be said that I am in favor of the 
ordinance; but for every child who 
is hurt by an un-leashed dog this 
year 100 will be hurt by legal li
quor.)

Do you have a moral right as an 
individual to go into your neigh
bor’s peaceful home, stick a gun 
to his head and tell him he cannot 
raise chickens, or hogs, or 
cows or horses in his back 
yard which adjoins yours? If you 
do not have such a right as an 
individual, how can you quietly ac
quiesce to the action of city of
ficials in passing such an ordin
ance?

an l violate—fl 
peace and property. Should the 
ne’ghbor's peace be violated, the 
neighbor has moral right to call on 
the agency ,or maintaining peace 
(police, courts, etc.l to intervene 

'on the ba*is of his individual 
rights. ,

Thg fact that the dog MIGHT run 
off arid bile some person is a spe
cious Justification for enforcing 
leasin g  on private property 
in thht there is no way to eliminate 
all tile possibilities of aggression 
and Jn the case of the biting dog, 
the owner should be held fully re
sponsible with an announced pun
ishment severe enough to make the 
dog owner concerned about the 
liability of such an act.

R ljv , R A Y : “ If you do not have 
that right as an individual, why did 
not you run to your type writer and 
run • off a scorching editorial 
agaiast our city dads when they 
passed such an ordinance the other
day Z'.

ANSWER: As for editorial com
ment. when this ordinance was 
]>asaeiJ we. like the Reverend, were 
morsRfconcemed "with the press of 
other^things,”  viz., ths attempt of 
Prohibitionists to put a “ leash” 
around their neighbor’s neck to 
keepj~him from peacefully d u e ll
ing IBs life.

R pjf RAY: “ Do you have a mor
al right as an Individual to go into 
your* neighbor s peaceful home, 
ntickja gun to his head and tell him 
ha o|nnot raise chickens, or hogs, 
or cost’s or horses In his back yard 
whicfl adjoins yours?”

ANSWER: No, as long as the 
neighbor does not aggress the own- 

imp and use of your property by 
creating a nuisanc#, one certain
ly doesn't have a right to prohibit

.«<***lon ®f *,1, h *’•

Should the rules applying to the 
use of the highways stipulate a 
speed limit of less than 93 miles 
per hour and direct normal driv
ing to the right side of the road, 
the agent 'of the majority would 
have a right to use whatever force 
is necessary to stop and punish a 
violator. An individual would only 
have a legal and moral right to in 
tervene if there was delegated, by 
the majority, the right of citizen 
arrest to individuals who encount
ered highway law violations.

By the same token, if an individ
ual constructs a highway on his 
own property and decides to drive 
at any speed and on whichever side 
of the road suits his fancy, no in 
dividual or collective force would 
have a moral right to interfere.

REV. RAY': "D o you have the 
moral Tight to go into your peace 
ful neighbor's home, stick a gun 
to his head, and tell him he cannot 
build and operate a beer joint, 
honky-tonk or liquor store next 
door to your nice home?”  

ANSWER: No. the individual 
has no right to dictate his neigh
bor's land use, individually or As 
part of the collective organization 
of government.

There are instances where gov
ernment has endeavored to keep, 
for example, churches from being 
built through zoning regulations 

neighbor's!and itria as improper to say that 
a church cannot be built on a giv
en piece of property as it is to say 
a liquor store or newspaper plant 
cannot be built. Ownership, as mat
ed be.-ore. Is control and when land 
use becomes the whjm of a govern
ment bureau, a principle is estab
lished which makes it' not too dif
ficult to dictate the individual’s 
total use of energy. •

Houston, as an example, has'no

Do you.have the moral right as 
an individual to go into your 
peaceful neighbor’s home, stick a 
gun to his head and tell him he 
cannot drive his automobile, which 
he purchased with his own money, 
down the highway on the left side 
of the road at 93 miles an hoar?

Do you have the moral right to 
go into your peaceful neighbpr’s 
home, stick a gun to*hia head, and 
tell him he can not butid and 
operate a beer joint, honky-tonk or 
liquor store next door to your nice 
home? If you do not have this 
right as an individual do you have 
the right to vote to'let him build 
it next to the home of someone 
else who might not have as much 
influence as you? Incidently how 
many of the members of the "Le
gal Control Council”  would allow 
a beer joint or liquor store to 
be built next door to their nice 
homes? If they don't want them 
there, why should they plague their 
less prominent neighbors with 
them?

Of course the answer to all 
these questions is obvious: Organ
ized society has the moral right — 
and obligation — to pass such 
laws, in orderly fashion, ss may 
be needed to protect itself against 
any plague, threat or nuisance. 
And you wilL doubtless agree with 
me in regard to the matters I 
tiave Suggested — but not in re
gard to the matter of intoxicating 
beverages. Let's be consistent!

From the standpoint of the Local 
Option election this letter can 
have no effect of course. But if 
you should choose to print It in 
your paper — where it can not 
easily be overlooked — gt least 
some of your readers might know 
that I did take time to answer 
your question. Irrelevant though It 
was, after the press of other things 
was lifted. ' ” ~ ' *

I think you will concede that 
the "drys”  have been at a con
siderable disadvantage in this 
campaign. We did not have the 
funds for waging a campaign 
which the opposition had: and the 
hundreds of column inches of edi
torial space which you freely gave 
them was turned against us. But 
the contest has been a helpful one 
in every way, I feel. Gray county 
will have a demonstration that 
there are many of its finest citi
zens who believe that something 
ought to be done about the liquor 
problem in our society.

Respectfully yours, 
Carroll B. Ray

You Might Never Guess It
mmz w *
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nesses to locate next to someone 
else's home because of personal
dislike.

Should the “ beer • joint”  be the 
scene of aggressing a neighbor's 
peace through noise, for instance, 
then it would be proper for the 
neighbor to call on the defense es
tablishment to suppress the nui
sance. Aggression is the entire key 
to the intervention sod where there 
is no aggression, neither the indi
vidual nor collective has a nght to 
interfere.j

REV. R AY: “ Of course the an
swer to all these' questions is obvi
ous : Organized society has the 
moral right — and obligation — to 
pass such laws, in orderly fashion, 
as may be needed to protect ita«4f 
against any plague, threat or nui
sance. And you will doubtless agree 
With me in regard to the matters 
I have suggested — but not in re
gard to the matter of intoxicating 
beverages. Let’s be consistent!”

ANSWJCR: The Reverend haA 
put himself in the position W trying 
to defend the indefensible by com
paring assumptions of basic error 
with his own basic en^>r. He has 
tried to make a case that individ
ual nioral right is not the basis 
for collective moral right and on 
this we challenge him in most di
rect teems.

Reverend Ray states. “ Organi
zed society has the moral right...”  
and this observation Indicates a 
fatal weak link in the Reverend’s 
reasoning.

Society and government are not 
synonymous, as implied, for aociety 
is the overall association of indi
viduals to achieve a mutually de
sired end by voluntary m*-vts.

this campaign. We did not have the 
funds for waging a campaign 
which the opposition had; and the 
hundreds of column inches of edl- 
torsi space which you freely gave 
them was turned against us.”

ANSWER: The allusion that the 
NEWS "gave”  the "oppoaiuon. . . 
hundreds of column inches of edi
torial space”  might be niisinter- 
preted so we would like to state 
that in general nev^s coverage, the 
VdryA” had considerably. more 
spare on their activities than their 
opposition (because they MADE 
more news) and also, that the 
space used for editorial opinion 
was not tn support W alcoholic bev
erages. per se. but rather in sup
port of the individual’s right to 
chooee hia own destiny, free from 
the aggression of government.

In conclusion, we would again 
like to poee some questions, in ad
dition to those presented above for 
Reverend Ray’s acknowledgment.

Do you think, Reverend Ray, 
that the teachings of Jesus are 
such that they would justify you, 
ss an individual, entering your 
peaceful neighbor's Kome and im
plementing whatever v i o l e n c e  
would be necessary to wrest from 

| him the ownership of a bottle of 
liquor? If you think the teachings 
of Jesus would justify such action, 
where db you find these teachings? 
If you not think the teachings 
of Jesus would be in harmony with 
such action, how can you find justi
fication for ths fact that you would 
jpin the majority to delegate to the 
government the right you deny 
yourself?
* The answer to all our foregoing
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Government, on the other hand, is questions, we beg. should not In

zoning ordinances and, hard as it 
is for the government planners to 
admit, every "nice home”  does not 
have a "beer joint”  next door. 
Yes. amazing as it might seem 
every block does not havd the plan
ners' proverbial “ glue factory.” 
Here is an'example as evidence 
that it is not necessary for the 
government to dictate land use in

an instrument of force to v.-iicii 
individual* transfer (heir right of 
seif-defense and human society. In 
the sequence of things, antedates 
government. Proper government, 
however, can be a harmonious 
pari of society. With reference to 
this subject of collective right we, 
in turn, wquld like to ask the 
Reverend the following questions: 

What is the basis for organized 
collective moral right if it is not 
in individual right? If something is 
morally wrong for the individual.

turn be circuitous questions such as 
wert. today utilized. We know the 
Reverend to be a sincere man and 
we think that this discussion can 
be useful to him, our readers and 
the publishers of the NEW'S.

ran it become morally right when 
done collectively? Can the Com
mandment, "Thou shalt not steal,” 
be negated by collective action? 
Is it poslble for the whole (collec
tive) to have greater rights than its 
parts i individuals i? If you. as an 
individual, would walk into your 
peaceful neighbor's home and 

order for a city to be generally ap- forcefully confiscate a bottle of liq-

President's Wife

pealing and to grow rapidly.
REV. RAY: "If you do not have 

this right as an individual do you 
have the right to vote to let him 
build next to the home of someone 
else — who might not have as 
much influence as you? Incident
ally — how many of the members 
of the “ Legal Control Council”  
would allow a beer joint or liquor 
store to be built next door to their 
nice homes? If ihejf don’t want 
them there, why should they 
plague their less prominent neigh
bors with them?”

ANSWER: The individual has no 
moral right to vote to fonpe the 
operator of a "beer joint”  to es
tablish himself next to the home of 
someone else, “ influence”  or no 
"influence,”

W# do not know as to how many 
of the members of the now defunct 
"Legal Control Council" would 
want “ beer joints”  next to their 
homes but th* Reverend I* correct

'r  %r r i individual or as a part when he lmrll»* that it would be 
of a group. lincrn* *f»nl for any or ail or them

o njj when and if a nuisance is'to desire laws to force such buel-

uor would this act not be theft? 
And if you delegate the power to 
do this art to the government, 
wduld that absolve you from re
sponsibility for the set or merely 
make the government yout- ac
complice?

•REV, R A Y : .“ From the stand
point of the Iiocal Option election 
this letter can hsve no effect of 
course. But If you should choose to 
print it in your paper — where it 
can not easily be overlooked — at 
least Some of your readers might 
know that I did take time to an
swer your question, irrelevant 
though It was, after the press of 
other things was lifted.”

ANSWER: All the questions dl- 
rerted toward the leaders of the 
Prohibition movement wers direct
ly challenging the morality of their 
stand. It Is incomprehensible that 
any such challenge could be accept
ed ss "Irrelevant," particularly by 
a member of the clergy.

REV. RAY: “ I think you will 
conned? that the "dr-Vs”  have be»n 
at a considerable disadvantage in
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Before The Dishes
By BETTY KNOWLES HUNT 

HOMEWORK AND ME
A “ Mother's Homework” la nev

er done! Housework, for the aver
age wife and mother with no out
side help, is a steady, daily routine 
which never ends because it is a 
ring- aroud-the -rosy track with no 
finish line anywhere. No single 
chore is partiularly oppressive. It's 
just the time-consuming total, and 
the monotonous repetition that can 
get you down.

Many modem women, especial
ly college-educated ones, have been 
rebelling against this routine tread
mill. claiming that the dishes-dust 
diaper-detergent circuit Is not only 
deadly dull, but a tolal waste of 
brains and imagination. A fe w  
bold op|>onents have counter - at
tacked with the age-old argument 
that “ woman's place ia in the 
home” , and she should not only 
be content with her natural lot, but 
should glory in it.

Both arguments are true as far 
aa they go. but both adopt too nar
row a viewpoint to cover so com
plex a subject, and who should 
deny that today's woman Is com
plex! In a comparatively bndf span 
of time, she has emerged from 
a semi-alavery in a man's world, 
to a co-equal partner of man. She 
has won the legal right to do al
most any thing a man can do. with
out altering in any way her nat
ural and inevitable assignment as 
wife and mother.

Some women have leaped into 
this complex whirlpool with more 
gusto than thought, and tried to do 
and be everything at the' same 
time, with disastrous results both 
to themselves and to those around 
them. Others have tried to solve 
it by deliberately selecting one 
world or the other exclusively,- 
such as choosing a career and re
jecting marriage and motherhood, 
or chooaing marriage and mother
hood and slammim? the door tight 
against any intellectual, cultural 
or civic life.

It la probably safe to say that 
none of these solutions is a happy 
or desirable one for a majority of 
American women today, and there
in lies their dilemma. They desire 
and deserv e a share in both worlds, 
the old and (he new. Their minds 
have beefl stimulated by intellec
tual excursion! into bieiatur*, art, 
philosophy, science and politics. 
Moat of them plunge eagerly into 
a competitive male world as soon 
as they get their degrees, and are
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Down South
Washington Officials 

[Would Up Foreign Aid
By Thurman Senaing

We are hearing loud protesta
tions from Washington officials 
that we ahould increase our for
eign aid appropriations, that It 
would be "ironic”  — since wb are 
the onea who invented foreign aid 
and have kept It going ell theae 
years since the end of th* Second 
World War — for u* to leaaen for
eign aid in any way or even think 
of cutting it off. that if we do not 
keep it up Russia will slip in and 
take over.

On the other hand, we are hear
ing equally loud lamentations from 
candidates for public office end 
teatimony by military officials the,t 
Russia ha* caught up, or is rapidly 
catching up. with ua in air pow- 

', that Russia will aoon surpass 
ua in guided missiles end atomic 
bombs, that we are letting down

both happy and successful in this 
realm. But sooner or later, biol
ogy catches up with them, and 
they plunge just a* eagerly into 
their age old role of marriage and 
motherhood. Once they've real
ized this female goal, most of them 
wouldn't forfeit It for any male 
career on earth. They are as proud 
of their families and homes as 
their mothers, or grandmothers, 
or great-grandmothers ever were.

But as the months lengthen into 
years, and the domestic routine 
continues to devour day after day, 
many of them become bored and 
rebellious, and perhaps most of 
them become vaguely dissatisfied. 
The outside world begins to look 
more and more exciting in retro
spect. and their own never end
ing domestic treadmill increas
ingly dull and imaginative. They 
resent being so tied down, and 
they both envy men and feel guilty 
for envying them! Some try to 
escape via bridge and cocktail par
ties. making a pathetic effort to 
bt txcffdin^ly ggy q imj 
ty in adult company. Others seek 
a sense of social importance and 
worthiness through frenzied ac
tivity in PTA's or I-eague of Wom
en's Clubs, or Church groups. 
All of these may help a little, or 
seem to—for a while.

But sooner or later, young Mr*. 
^America is /seed with the un
avoidable necessity of sitting down 
quietly with herself alone, and 
figuring out a basic purpose and 
a basic goal for her life as a 
whole. Chances are. she will then 
accept the fact that the young- 
children — years are domestically 
weighted and inevitably so. but 
that they don't last very long. 
Having recognized both their in
evitability and their brevity, she 
will cease to fight them, and con
centrate on using her imagination 
to add variety and spice to them. 
She will invite the World's innu
merable pleasures -Into her tied- 
down life. An FM radio is a won
derful background for dishes and 
dusting. Many a poem ha* been 
conceived at the ironing board, 
and many an idea above a mend
ing pile. She will find a relaxing 
mutual hobby for herself and her 
husband to explore together eve
nings, like photography, or read
ing good books aloud to each 
other, or dabbling in oils or water 
colors. She will dream up a sur
prise or two a week, maybe one 
for the kids, and one for herself 
and Dad. She'll fight monotony 
like the plague, and reduce it to 

J its inevitable minimum, and no 
matter how tied down the ss phy
sically, she'll roem the world like 
* carefree vagabond In her mind 
and imagination, thinking of the 
freer day* ahead, planning for 
them, deciding what she wants to 
do with them.

And when they come—she'll be 
ready. That'a what a college edu
cation ia fori

our guard by not (pending more 
for defenae purposea

Such clarkety-clack la — or at 
leaat ahould be — becoming very 
dlstaateful to the American tax
payer. who are footing a defenae 
bill of about $35 billion per year 
and a fonegn aid bill of about $3 
billion per year — and have been 
footing auch billa aver at n r* th* 
end of World War n  and are aee- 
ing nothing paid on their national 
debt and are eonUnuing to pay tax
es at about th* peak load of our 
history.

For one thing. w« believe the 
Amencan taxpayers would he glsd 
to step asld* and let Russia foot 
this 63 bUllon per year foreign aid 
tor a while. No one can show that 
th* 630 billion w* have put out 
since the end of th* War has 
bought us any friends; you don't 
get friends that way. No one can 
show that It has stopped comiin- 
ism in any respect: you don't atop 
communism with dollars — you 
stop it with ideas and ideals. No 
one ran prove that the world would 
not have been oven better off with
out our system of foreign aid than 
with it, that we have not actualy 
subsidized socialism — the half- 
brother to communism with this 
aid in many Instances, that the na
tions of the world would not have 
recovered more quickly by their 
own efforts than by having gifts 
and loans thrust upon them.

And another thing — we do not 
believe that there ia even the re
motest chance that Russia would 
take over our foreign aid program. 
In the first place it ia doubtful that 
ahe has it; and In the second 
place, even if ah* had it, she would 
not give It away. There is no place 
in the communistic philosophy for 
altruism and. regardless of the 
causes or effects of foreign sdd, it 
1a baaed* on altruism.

There is no more reason tor be
lieving you ran buy adherence to 
communism with money than that 
you can buy love of democracy 
with money. Belief in theee sys
tems must first exist in the hearts 
and minds of the people — and if 
It doesn't, no amount of money ia 
going to put it there.

We believe that the United Mates 
of America was more respected by 
the nations of the world during all 
those years of its history when it 
did not have this "give-away”  pho
bia than it is now. We believe that 
the United States built up and com
manded this respect by adhering 
to the principles of freedom on 
which our philosophy of govern
ment is founded and by demon
strating to the world what free 
men In a free nation can accomp
lish — not by profligately spending 
our substance over th* face of the 
earth. We believe that the Ameri
can taxpayers would like to aee 
their leaders stand first and fore
most for a strong America and quit 
worrying so much about the rest of 
the world.

Which bring* u* to th* lamen
tation* about defense. We serious
ly doubt that we should have any 
confidence in these lamentations; 
we believe they are considerably 
more political tfian they are pa
triotic. We do know thla; that the 
American taxpayers are willing to 
foot whatever bill ia necessary to 
make this nation as safe aa hum
anly possible from aggression — 
and if Anyone can show them clear
ly that Russia is threatening our 
safety or that more money Is need
ed for defense, they will gladly put 
it up, But wouldn't on# of the best 
ways to get this money — If It is 
needed - -  be from fund* that we 
might otherwise appropriate for 
foreign aid?

BETTER J0B5. •
fy R. C. HOILtS

Friendship Quotations 
I went to continue to quote from 

an old book containing gems on 
friendship. Before I do. however, 
I want to quote from Henry ii. 
Thoreau's book, “ FriendShip'.’* to 
show the difference between friend
ship and acquaintance or associ
ate. Thoreau wrote in hia book, 
“To say that a man ia your 
Friend, means commonly no more 
than this, that he is not your en
emy. Most contemplate orty what 
would be the accidental «nd trif
ling advantages of Friendship, as 
that the Friend can assist in time 
of need, by his substance, or hia 
influence, or his counsel; but he 
who foresees such advantages in 
this relation proves himself blind 
to Its real advantage, or indeed 
wholly inexperienced in the rela
tion itself. Such services are par
ticular and menial, compared with 
the perpetual and all-embracing 
service which it i*. Even‘ thle’ ut
most good-will and harmpny and 
practical kindness are aet suffi
cient for Friendship, for .Friends 
do not live in harmony- merely, 
as spine say, but in melody. We 
do not wish for Friend*.to feed 
and clothe our bodies, — neigh
bors are kind enough forlthat, — 
but to do the like office to our 
spirits. For Ibis lew are rich 
enough, however well diapaaed 
they may be.

"Think of the importance- of 
Friendship in the edueftioff of 
men. It will make a man'Bhneit; 
it will make him a here; it will 
make him a saint. It la'tKe state 
of the just (foaling with The')Uat, 
the magnanimous with the mag
nanimous, the sincere with th e  
sincere, man with min —

'Why love among the virtues la 
not know n,

la that lose is them all extract 
ui one.’ * *

“ All the abuses which are th* 
object of reform with ttjg philan
thropist. the statesman,' and th# 
housekeeper, are unconsciously 
amended in the intercourse of 
Friend*. A Friend is one who in
cessantly pays us the compliment 
of expecting from us all the vir
tues. and who can appreciate them 
in ua. It take* two to speak the 
truth, — one to speak, and art-
other to hear....................... "The
State does not demand justice of 
its members, but thinks that it 
succeeds very well with the least 
degree of it. hardly more than 
rogues practise; and an do the 
family and the neighborhood. What 
ia commonly called Friendship 
even Is only s little mono honor
among rogues.”

Now back to th* oU collection 
of quotations on friendship.''

“  What is the secret of yeuf 
life?’ asked Mr*. Browning of 
Charles Kingsley: 'tell me. that 
I may make mine beaotihil too.' 
He replied. 1  had a friend.'

"The only rote without thorn* t* 
friendship ”  — Mile dc Srudert.

‘Time draweth wrinkle*, in a 
fair lace, but addeth freeh color* 
to a fast friend, which neither heat, 
nor cold, nor misery, nor place, 
nor destiny, can alter or diminish 
O friendship, of ail things the most 
rare, and therefore most rare be
cause moat excellent: whose com-, 
fort in misery is always sweet, 
and whose counsels ui pro^tgrity 
are ever fortunate!** — John Lyty.

"Life hath no blessing like an 
earnest friend, than tgqgsuttd 
wealth more precious, than She 
power of monarch*, and TKe peo
ple's loud applause '' — Euripides.

"A friend is dearer than th* 
light of heaven, for It would be 
better for us that the sue were 
extinguished than that we should 
be without friends.'* — St. Chry
sostom.

"We inherit our relatives and 
our features, and may not escape 
them; but we can select our cloth
ing and our friends, and let us ba 
careful that both fit ui.'*-■**-'Voi- 
ney Streamer.

"Perhaps the most delightful 
friendships *nr those 4n which 
there it much agreement, much 
disputation, and yet more personal 
liking.” — George Eliot.

"Let th* soul he assured that 
■omewhere in the universe It 
should rejoin it* friend, and it 
would he content and cheerful 
alone for a thousand years.” — 
Emerson.

“ No distance of place er lapse 
of time can lessen the friendUhip 
of those who are thoroughly per
suaded of each other's 'Worth.”  — 
Southey.

“ It is s good and safe rule to 
sojourn in every place as if you 
meant to spend your life there.' 
never omitting an opportunity of 
doing a kindness or speaking a 
true word or making a friend."

. —John Ruakin 
“ No map or woman of the Mi ru

biest sort can really be strong, 
gentle, pure and good without the 
world being better tor It. without 
somebody being helped and com
forted by the very existence of 
that goodness."—Phillips Brooks.

"A true friend embrace* our ob
ject* as his own. We feel .another 
mind bent on the same end, en
joying It, reflecting It, and delight
ing in our devotion to it.”

—William Ellery Chopping 
"Friendship heightens all our af

fection*. We receive all the ardor 
of our friend In addition our 
own. The communication minds 
give* to each the fervoj- of each.'l
— William Ellery Channing.

“ A friend Is he who set* his 
heart upon u*. is happy In us, and 
delights in us; does for its what 
we want, ia willing and fty)y en
gaged to do all he can for u*! on 
Whom we can rely In all'Vases.”
— William Ellery Channingr’"

“ A beloved friend doe* not fill 
one part of th* soul. but. pdhetFat- 
Ing the whole, becomes connected 
with all faehng.”  -  WilMam EL 
lerj Chamir.g.

i  •»
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.....ualiy. Law par, aw* than a million now cnatomm war* ad 
mabtef a frond total tt aw* than »  million ntUitp

Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Two Peep Intents

Sixteen intention* to drill a r e  
tiled with the Texaa Railroad Cdtn- 
misaton thia week and two d**p 
Intention* were reported. On* 1* a 
wildcat and the other ha* a poten
tial depth of 8700 Seat.

A total of 39 oft trad  comple
tion* were made and nine pa* Dry hole 
well* were reported completed.! Robert* County
Eight well* Were plugged. (Wildcat) Gulf Oil Oorp. — C. L

Gray County filed two Intention Broaddua number 1, Sec. 88, Blk.

pleted 1-81-58, total depth 7162 PB 
5700, plugged 4-18-56 Dry hole 

OcMIfhne County 
(Wildcat) Wnlon Oil Co of Calif. 

— N. P. Dear number 1-8, Sec. 
8, TWNG Bur . completed 4-23-56. 
total depth 8546, plugged 4-25-56,

U. S. To Open Oil And Gas 
Exploration in Gulf Tuesday

Bp RARRT WILSON SHARPE
WASHINGTON, May II — UP— 

The government will open up to 
oil and ga* exploration Tueeday
another.b(g slice of it* under- 
ocean domain in the Gulf of Mex
ico.

On that dap. at New Or!*an*, 
the Interior Department * Bureau 
of Land Management will an
nounce the high bidder* on 811.726 
submerged acres in 161 street* tn 
the outer-continental shelf off Lou
isians and Texas.

The acre* are part of a vast 
sub-surfer* formation eaiimaMd 
to conceal II billion barrel* of ell 
and untold quantities of gas and 
sulphur.

Three companies — Shell. Oulf, 
and Phillip* Petroleum, success 
ful bidders at previous offerings 
already hay# lapped rich oil res 
ervoirt add are profiting hand 
aomeiy.

May AM Taxpayer*
The government also I* showing 

a profit which may some day ben 
•fit the taxpayer*. To data tt ha* 
collected more than 8260 million 
in bonus bids and rentals This

$26 Billion 
OH Reserve 
Is Received

Sixty-throe U.S. oil com panlee 
received 886 billion In 1»66 for ealee 
and in vestment* in this country
and abroad. ______  ___

For thia vast operation the 63 'mut, p*y during the life-time

will be Increased appreciably by 
the pending leases and still others 
to be awarded in the future.

In addition, it collect* a 16 3-8 
per cent royalty on all oil pro
duced. This has been estimated, 
on a long-range basis, in the "bil
lions of dollars. ’ ’

The highest bidders usually re
ceive the awarda. But the govern
ment require* a 80-day lapee. aft 
ar the bide are opened, to review 
the qualification* of th* bidder*

The land* up for leas* Tueeday 
are among 784,800 acre* chosen by 
petroleum Interest* last Feb. to as 
most likely to contain oil and gas 
All but nine of th* tract* are off 
Louisiana. Th* latter la currently 
embroiled with the government tn 
a submerged lands boundary dta 
pule which the Supreme Court 
must settle.

The nine tracts off Texas total 
18.040 acre*

Water Depth Varied
Tract slsea range from 1,40 to 

1,000 acres. Depth of water over 
th* land ranges from 20 to 140 feet 
but this is no deterrent to some of 
th* bidders. Gulf drilled its first 
successful well — 8.1M feet down 
—in water 58 feet deep. It flowed 
5*5 barrels of 28-dagre* gravity oil 
per day.

Phillips drilled In 50-foot deep 
water to a depth of 12,948 feet to 
bring in a 878-barrel-a-day high 
gravity wail. Shell has mads four 
strike*, the last at a depth of 12,- 
158 fast.

About 20 companies already 
hold leases but few have started 
drilling. Those falling to drill with
in five years from th* time their 
bids were accepted forfeit their 

and the 'l-per-acr* rental

of the lease.
Costs have slowed drilling con 

slderebly. An under-ocean well 
note* sight to 10 times more than 
a dry land hols which costs 850 
thousand and up mostly up.

The government's submerged 
lands total 52.800 acres. It hopes 
ultimately to lease the entire area.

companies made a net profit of 
2,878;0f7.000 182 billion) or U per 
cent before dividend* These fig
ures are from th* ninth annual sur
vey of financial reports In The Pe
troleum Engineer, industry mSga- 
rine.

Grose revenue* were up 12 per 
cent over 1*64 and the net returns 
were up IT per cent. "Th* differ
ence does not quite balance last 
year'* standing when groe* was 
t per cent higher and profit was 
2 per cent Iw* orthan 1963," said 
Em*|ttyi«i ;,.Adams, management 
editor, who ha* conducted the sur
vey each jfltar sine*' 1947. ______

A 21 per cent gain In direct 1*66 ^ 0tl0B r . B. Claiborne to 
taxes over 1864 tor the 88 Af*1* , District Drilling Superintendent of 
indicated that tax rate* tor the (j,. com pany. Northern Oklahoma- 
petroleum industry were creeping] panhandle District, with head- 
up. Thia was 8 per cent more than quarter* at Pam pa
ths Increase ip gross revenue*. j Oalborne was first employed by 

The survey showed stockholders th# company aa a driller and was
formerly stationed at Paula Valley, 
Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Claiborne 
and son have established their 
residence at 800 North Nelson in 
Pam pa.

New Pam pa Man 
1$ Promoted

Warren • Bradshaw Exploration 
Oo., through it* President, R. B. 
Warren, Jr., announces th* pro-

had increased by 8 per cent over 
1854 ( 87 oil companies had 1,574,- 
886 stockholders). Number of em
ployees went up on# per cent. 
"This go#* against the trend," ac
cording Is -H m  Petroleum Engi
neer artiele. "In aU industry there 
were $ por cen t’ fewer factory 
workers tn 1*68 than In 1888."

tt Remain Hoepltallied
WAUKESHA. Wle. —UP— Wau

kesha Memorial Hospital reported 
PayrtV and benefit* were 8 per,Thursday 22 of the 100 persona In

tent greater than in 1864 with an jured In a Monday train derail- 
average of 86.800 a year for. each m#nt are still hospitalised. A1I are 
employe*. Almost on* fourth of m good condition. The train, carry- 
this amount is estimated as the ing 1,000 children to a Milwaukee 
cost of beheflta. I Brave# baseball game, went off

In epit# of mergers In th# In- the tracks when a gravel truck 
duatry, th* eurvey found that new smashed Into it at nearby Duplain- 
com panics were organising at vUls, WIs 
about the same rate. Only U. 8

to drill out of the 18 filed,Ochil
tree County reported two inten
tions to drill out of the II filed, 
Ochiltree County reported two In
tentions, and Hutchinson County 
filed five Intents.

Hera are the atatlstlce: 
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

Carson County
Ricks-M&guire — Magnolia "Fee 

A ’ ’ number 4, 1650’ from E, 990’ 
from 8 lines of Bee. *0, Blk. 4, 
IAGN, 2 mj. E Skellytown, PD 
3125, (Box 791, Amarillo)

Skelly Oil Co. — Schafer Ranch 
number 225, 1220’ from N, 1210 
from E lines of Sec. 87, Blk. 4, 
IAGN, 3 mi. E Skellytown, PD 
3250 (Box 1822, Pam pa)

Dallam County
(Wildcat) The Shamrock Oil A 

Oas Corp. — Grover Swift et ux 
number 1, 660’ from S 5665 from 
E lines of Moses Walters Sur., 11 
ml. NE Dallam (Box 631, Ama
rillo)

Gray County
Cart M Smith —  La]lie Webb 

"D " number 2, 405 from N, 830’ 
from E line# of NW-4 of Sec. 62, 
Blk. 25. HAGN, 12 mi. N Mc
Lean, PD 2500 (AmartUo Bldg., 
Amarillo)

The Texas Oo. — G. H. Saun
ders number 65, 1017 from N,
1650’ from W lines of Sec. 1, Blk 
1, BSAF Bur., 2 mi. NE from Le- 
fors. PD 3000 (Box 17*0, Fort 
Worth)

Th* Texas Oo. — Q. H. Saun
ders number 66, 2880 from E 
2310’ from B lines of Sec. 1, Blk. 
1, BSAF Sur., 2 ml. NE from Le- 
fora, PD 8100

Tbs Texes Oo. — G. H. Saun 
ders number 67, 1678 from N, 2810’ 
from W lines of Sec. 1, Blk. 1, 
BSAF Sur., 2 mi. NE from Le- 
fora, PD 3100’ v

Hansford County 
(HANSFORD-Morrow) Field — 

Hum Ms Oil A Rafg. Oo. — Hans 
ford Gas Unit No. 12 well num 
b*r 1, 1840 from W, 1980’ from 
S lines of Sec. 117. Blk. 45. HATC 
8ur., 7 ml. W from Spearman. PD 
7500 (Box 840, Wichita Falla ) 

Hutchinson Cknuity 
Phillips Petroleum Oo. — J. A 

Whittenburg number 97, 4960 from 
8. 990’ from W. lines of Sec. 80, 
Blk. 48. HATC. 8 mi. NE from 
Borger, PD 8200 (Box 1761, Ama 
rillo

Shamrock Oil A Oas Oorp. — 
Ryan number T, 8188 from N. 880’ 
from 8 lines of Sec. 1, Blk. M-24, 
TCRR, 4.6 mi. W from Pringle, 
PD 8800 (Box 181, Amarillo) 

Stekoll Drig. Co. — G. A. Whit
tenburg "Y ”  number 5, 8480 from 
N. 2810’ from W lone* of Sec. 20. 
Blk. 47. HATC, 7 ml. NE from Bor
ger. PD 8500 (Box 956. Dallas) 

Stekoll Drlg. Co. — G. A. Whit
tenburg ” Y ’ ’ number 6, 7560’ from 
N, 830’ from W lines of Sec. 20. 
Blk. 47. HATC. 7 ml. NE from Bor
ger, PD 3l(X%

Stekoll Drlg. Co. — Whittenburg 
T "  number 4, 7S0’ from N, 7*0’ 

from W lines of lease in Sec. 20, 
Blk. 47, HATC, 7 ml. NE from 
Borger, PD 8500

Ochiltree County 
(Farnsworth - Upper Morrow)— 

Union Oil Oo. of Calif., Jlnea num
ber 1-56 680' from W. I960' from N 
linea of Sec. 56. Blk. It, TANO 
8ur . 7 ml. S from Farnsworth, 
PD 8700 (818 W. Texas Av#., Mid
land)

(Wildcat) Sinclair Oil A Gaa Co. 
— Hetti* Selber number 1, 860' 
from 8 A E linea of 8-2 of Sec. 
4*. Blk. 4-T, TANO Sur., 7.4 ml. 
SW from Kama worth, PD 8850 
(901 Fair Bldg., Fort Worth) 

Wheeler County 
Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Per- 

klna-Cullum "A ”  number 4, 9*0' 
from W A S  lines of Sec. 56, Blk. 
24. HAGN, 9 ml. 8W from Whee- 
1*, PD 2550 (Box 900, Dallas) 

APIJCATION TO 
RECOMPLETE 

Ochiltree County 
(Wildcat) Stanolind Oil A Oas 

Co. — R. E. Wamble number 1, 
8821’ from 8, 680 from W line 
of E-2 of J. J, Ballentln# Sur., It 
ml. SE wafa, PD 9000 (Forferly 
drilled A abandoned by Gulf Oil 
Corp. Form 1 filed 3-26-49) 

PLUGOED WEIXS 
Carson County 

J. D. Hancock Oil Oo., Ltd. — 
Armstrong number 1, completed 
4-17-68, total depth 84*0, plugged 
4-18-56, dry hole Sec. 80, Blk. 2, 
TTRR Sur.

Hansford County 
Humble Oil A Refg. Oo. — Hans

ford Gas Unit No. 11, 2811 num
ber 1, Sec. 68 Btk. 4T, TANO, 
completed 4-16-86, total depth 7700, 
plugged '4-17-66. Dry Hole 

(Bernstein Field) Stanolind Oil 
A Gas Oo. — Vsnnsman Gaa Unit 
number 1 Sec. 2, CAM Sur., com

oompantsf with stock on th# open 
market ar# included in the survey.

‘ •From all IndloaUona, 1866 U 
on the way to breaking the top 
record* of 1*68," Mis# Adam* stat 
ed. "It promise# to be a year to 
remember. — a year of hug* In 
vestment, great improvements, 
outsits volume, Urge profit but 
not a large percentage return, and 
a tax .hill that only -dynamic 
growth could pay.”

On Doubt* Duty
HAMILTON, N. T . —U P - Capt. 

Frank Nardulll la ona of eight 
toot ball players on Colgat# Uni
versity* baseball team. Six backs 
are sprinkled through tha Infield 
and outfield while two linemen
ar* catchers.

Some of th* world's meet famous 
glaciers ar* located In Alaska and 
6wits# r land.

2. IAGN completed 8-28-56, total 
depth 10,835, plugged 4-1-56, Dry 
hole

(Quinduno Field) Gulf Oil Corp.
— J. P. Osborne number 1, Sec. 
126, Blk. M-2 BSAF Sur., complet
ed 12-24-55, total depth 4112, plugg
ed 2-20-56, Dry hole

(Wildcat) Sinclair Oil A Gas Co.
— Worley Trust "A "  number 1, 
Sec. 1) Blk. B, HAGN, completed
3- 29-56, total depth 9500, plugged
4- 5-66, Dry hole l

Wheeler County
(C. 11 Wagner A Southland 

Royalty, Burks number 1, Sec. 68, 
Blk. 18, HAGN completed 4-10-56, 
total depth 2158, plugged 4-24-56, 
Dry hole.

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
Carson County

San-Ora Production Co. — T. H, 
Barnard No. 1, Sec. 28, Blk. 4, 
IAGN, completed 6-8-58, potential 
81, G-O ratio 1000, gravity 45, top 
of pay 8261 total depth 3380, 8 -S " 
casing 507, SV4”  string 2950

The Texas Oo. — T. J, Boney Tr 
2 well No. 41, Sec. *1, Blk. 4 
IAGN, completed 4-24-58, potentia 
88, Gaa? Oil ratio 80, gravity 41.5 
top of pay 80*4, total depth 3228, 8 
% "  casing 584. 4 S "  string 3284

The Texas Oo. — C. R. Gamei 
C”  NCTA-3 well No. I, Sec. 108 

Blk. 4, IAGN, completed 4 25.56 
potential 67, G-O ratio 86, gravity 
42, top of pay 1016, total dsptl 
2187, 8-S”  casing 588, 4 S ”  atrliq 
8192’

The Texaa Oo. — C. R. Gamer 
"A ”  NCT-1, No. 81, Sec. 107, Blk. 
4, IAGN, completed 4-18-56, poten
tial 81, G-O ratio 6*. gravity 41 top 
of pay 2982 total depth *188, 8 -S " 
casing 498, 4V4”  string 8173’

Gray County
Hills A Hills Drlg. Oo. — Beckett 

No. 2, Bsc. 148, Blk. I. IAGN Sur., 
completed 8-81-56, potential 80, no 
gas, gravity 43, top of pay 8317 
total denth 8858 l-H ”  casing 888, 
4Vfc" string 8858’

The Texas Oo. — G. H. Saunders 
No. 61, Sec. 1, Blk. 1, BSAF. com
pleted 4-19-66, potential 52, G-O ra
tio 480, gravity 40, top of pay 17T3 
total depth 2*15, S-S" casing 460, 
4tt" string 2946

Baldridgs, Clayton A Schwarts - 
Oombs-Woriey No. 6, Sec. 56, Blk. 
I, IAGN, completed 4-21-56, poten
tial 84. G-O ratio l0o. gravity 42, 
top of pay 2871 total depth 2040, 
8 -S " casing 406. 6H " string 2944

Hills A Hills Drlg. Oo. -  Skoog 
No. 2. Sec. 141. Blk. 2. IAGN Sur., 
completed 8-22-56, potential 26, 0 -0  
ratio none, gravity 42, top of pay 
8325 total depth 8861. 6 -* "  casing 
5*9. 4 4 ”  string *851’

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — G. H. 
Saunders "B "  No. It. Sec. 2. Blk. 
1, BSAF. completed 4-24-56, poten
tial 64, G-O ratio 22*. gravity 40, 
top of pay 2886 total depth 8000, 
8 -S ”  casing 401. 8 4 ”  string 8000’ 

The Texas Co. — A. Chapman 
"A ”  NCT-3 No. 81, Sec. 80, Blk. A- 
I. HAGN. completed 4-17-66, poten
tial 185, G-O ratio 741, gravity 42, 
top of pay M il total depth 3*06, 
8 - V  casing 408. 4 4 ”  string M17* 
Rip C. Underwood — Barnett 
Wilkinson No. 2. Sec 166, Blk. 2. 
IAGN, completed 3-10-56, potential 
86, no gaa, gravity 40. top of pay 
8278 total depth 8386, 8 -S " casing 
620, 5>s”  string 83*6'

Wilcox Oil Co. — Wortay No. 58 
Sec. 84, Blk. I, IAGN, completed 
4-31-58, potential 40, no gaa, grav
ity 42, top of pay 8088, total depth 
8154 10-S" casing 107, 7" string 
2933'

Ham*y cetmty
(Rehm-Grenit* Wash) Field ■— 

Standard Oil Co. of Texaa — A 
Walker 1-45 weU No. 2, Sec. 46. 
Blk. 1TO, TANO Sur., completed
4- 11-58, potential 121, no gaa, grav
ity 48, top of pay 60*0, total depth 
PD 6188, U -S . 461. 7" 807*

Hutchinson County 
J. M. Huber Oorp. — State "A ’ 

No. 25 Canadian Riverbed, com 
pleted S-5-, potential 42, G-O ratio 
1200, gravity 40, top of pay 2640, 
total depth 3711, 8 -S " casing 300, 
# 4 ”  string 2886’

J. M. Huber Oorp. — Stat* "K "  
No. M, Canadian Riverbed, com 
pleted 4-80-66, potential 40, G-O ra
tio 1200, gravity 40, top of pay 
2628, total depth 2708, 8 -S ”  casing 
200, 5 V  string rot 

Jewel Kimberlln — Dial No. 7, 
Sec. 26, Blk. 47, HATC, completed
5- 1-66, potential 67, no gaa, gravity 
89, top of pay 2704, total 2770 8 -S ”  
casing 288, 5 V  string 3778

Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — SO A 
DC No. 16, DLAC Bur., completed 
4-30-56, potential 81, 0 -0  ratio 600, 
gravity 40, top of pay 8160, total 
depth 8384, 8-S” easing 888, I S "  
string 8284'

Phillips Petroleum Oo. —- Ranch 
"C " No. 10, Sec. If, Blk. T, MAC 
Sur., completed 4-M.M, potential

86, no 0 -0  teat, gravity 40.9 top of 
pay 2971 total depth 2996, 8 -S ”  ca 
sing 472, 5 S ”  string 2999 

Robinson Bros. J. F. Weatherly 
"A ”  No. 7, Sec. 17, Blk. Y, MAC 
Sur., completed 4-r-56, potential 
59. G-O ratio 260, gravity 41, top 
of pay 2990 total depth 8110, 9 -S " 
casing 418, 5 V  string 8109' 

Kewanee Oil Co. — Badger No. 
79, Sec. 6, Blk. 28, BSAF, complet
ed 4-5-66, potential 68. G-O ratio 
221, gravity 40, top of pay 2970, 
total depth 8088, 10-S”  casing 295, 
7" string 5061'

R. H. Siegfried Inc. etal — Lug- 
lnbyhl “ C " No. 1, Sec. 4, Blk. J, 
TWNG, completed 8-8-56, potential 
9878, gravity 88.2, top of pay 8000, 
total depth 3145, 10-S”  casing 480. 
7”  string 8150’

R. H. Siegfried Inc., etal — Lug- 
inbyhl "C " No. 4. Sec. 4, Blk. J, 
TWTfG, completed 3-16-56, poten
tial 12, G-O ratio 21, 422, gravity 
87.8- top of pay 2990. total depth 
8180, 10-S”  casing 467, 7”  string 
8134’

The Texas Co. — C. R. Gamer 
"A ”  NCT-3. No. 33, Sec. 122, Blk. 
4, IAGN, completed 4-19-56, poten
tial 70, G-O ratio 250, gravity 421 
top of pay 2944 total depth 8094, 
8 -S ”  casing 382 , 4 4 ”  string 8099' 

James F. Smith — Lasater No. 
8, Sec. 26, Blk. M-23, TRRC, cob- 
pleted 4-10-56, potential 46, G-O ra
tio 2500, gravity 89, top of pay

92*7, total depth 8811. • 3-8”  casing 
552, 5 S ”  string 8295'

James F. Smith — Lasater No. 
T, Sec. 26, Blk. M-23, TCRR. com
pleted 4-20-58, potential 50, G-O ra
tio 500, gravity 39, top of pay 8210 
total depth 3309, 9 -S ” casing 535, 
5 V  string 3291’

The Texas Co. — W. E. Herring 
“ C" No. 8, G. Bason Sur., complet
ed 4-16-56, potential 40, G-O ratio 
383, gravity —, top of pay 8201, 
total depth 3296, 8 -S " casing 711, 
4 V  string 3800'

Ochiltree County 
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — Orths 

E. Jones No. 1, Sec. 41, Blk. 18, 
H No. Farnsworth Upper Morrow 
netd. completed 4-4-64, potential 
121, G-O ratio 6750 gravity 36. top 
of pay 7914, total depth 7979, 8 -S ” 
3298 , 5 V ,  8100’

Waka • Upper Morrow Field — 
J. R. Stump No. 1, Sec. 18, Blk. 
JT, TWNG, completed 4-21,58, po
tential 685, 0 -0  ratio 1343, gravity 
36 top of pay 7830, total depth 
3030, 8 -S ”  casing 3302, 5 V  string 
8058’

Wheeler County
H. J. Griffith — Joeeph W. 

Northrop etal No. 8, Sec. 55, Blk. 
24, HAGN, completed 4-22-66, po
tential 65, G-O ratio 300, gravity 41, 
top of pay 2445, total depth 2452, 
10" casing 404 , 4H”  string 2453’ 

Magnolia Petroleum Co. — Per
kins • Cullum "A "  No. 2, Sec. 56 
Blk. 24, HAGN, completed 4-28-56, 
potential 122, G-O ratio 59, gravity 
40, top of pay 2278, total depth 
2490, 8 -S ” casing 400, 5 V  string 
3490'

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
Collingsworth County 

Georg* A Wrather — Hawkins 
"B "  No. l„S e c . 4. Blk. 23, HAGN

tested 5-1-86. potential 1*88 MCT. 
R.P. 282, pay 2094 to 2198' (East 
Panhandle)

Gray County
Cre* Drlg. Co., Inc. — Wright 

No. 1, Sec. 12. Blk. 8, IAGN, tested 
4-25-58, potential 2154, R. J>. 53 p*y 
2662 to 2702 (East Panhandle)

Carl M. Smith — Lallle Webb 
B " No. 1 Sec. 69. Blk. 25, HAGN, 

tested 4-26, potential 1169, R. P. 
84, pay 2106 to 2129 (East Panhan
dle)

Cart M. Smith — Lallle Webb 
"C " No. 1, Sec. 69. Blk. 26. HAGN, 
tested 4-26-56, potential 1674, R.P. 
65, pay 2090 to 2100’ (East Pan 
handle)

Carl M. Smith — L. Webb ’ ’A" 
No. 1, Sec. 52 Blk. 25,' HAGN, teat 
ed 4-24-56, potential 4570, R.P. 212 
pay 2259 to 2825’ (East Panhandle) 

Cart M. Smith, Skelly - Webb 
•’B " No. 1, Sec. 59, Blk. 25, HAGN, 
tested 4-24-56, potential 3019, R.P 
209, pay 2230 tu 2270’ (East Pan
handle)

Carl M. Smith — Bkelly-Webb 
"A "  No. 1, Sec. 59, Blk. 25, HAGN, 
tested 4-24-66, potential 1344, R.P 
282, pay 2210 to 2216’ (East Pan 
handle)

Ochiltree Clunty 
Magnolia Petroleum Oo. — Roy 

Linn No. 1. 8ec. 653, Blk. 43 HATC 
tested 4-19-56, potential 4600, R.P 
1583, pay 5746 to 5752’ (new field) 

Sherman County 
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Millie 

“ A " No. 1, Sec. 218. Blk. 1-C. GH 
AH Sur., tested 4-3-56, potential 
400, R.P. 823, pay 2808 to 2836’ 
(Texas - Hugoton)

Firm Completes T:: 
Safety Record

Employee* of Phillip* Chemical 
Company’s Cactus Plant near 
Dumas, have completed 8,000,00#
man-hours of work without a dim 
abling injury. Th# record safely 
achievement started October 28, 
1953, and was completed Saturday*- 
May 5, 1956.

It is the first such accomplish
ment at Cactus Plant and th*~ 
second in the history of PhlllipM 
Chemical Company, a wholly own* “  
ed subsidiary of Phillips Petrolsuaa 
Company.

Employee* at Cactua Plant have 
previously completed several aafe- 
ty records of one and two million 
man-hours, and since Phillips took 
over operation of th* plant in 1*48 
have worked 9,100.000 man-hours. 
with an unusually low accldsift * 
frequency rat# of only 1.1 dlsabU « 
ing injuries per million hours work- 
ably with the overall industrial 
ed. This record compares favor- 
frequency rat# of 7.1 and the 
chemcal industry frequency rat* of 
4.2, as reported by th* Natioaal *T* 
Safety Council,

Cubs of the New England black 
bear usually ar* twina born in 
January or February.

WACO — UP — Ronnie Honey
cutt led Baylor to a 4-2 victory 
over Texas Christian Tuesday in 
th* final Southwest Conference 
match of the season.

Honeycutt edged Mills Eldretjge, 
one-up in the No. 1 singles msU-J) 
for s 5-1 record in singles nlay 
for the season.

Fifteen oil fields in Texes each 
produce 10,000.000 barreli, whito 
184 others produce more thaa 
1,000,000 barrels, annually.

Abstracts Drilling Contractors

Mary E. Piper
Dolus B u sin ess As 

Lawyer* Abstract Service 
Abstracts of Title-Title 

Insurance — Photocopies 
ttln nstt, T ex.. Ph. TP  8-2641 

Berger, Tea.. Ph. Bntsrtrlee MS

Bulldozers

F. E. EHRHART
Tracking Contractor

T ank Truck*. Dump Trucks, 
W inch Trucks, B ulldoicrt 

Bended —  Ineured Ph. T n  M M I Btlnnett. Texas 
Oil PleM W ork —  Day or Nl*ht

Kennemer Sc Couraon 
Drilling Contractora

Irrigation W d lt  Drilled 
- Tested and Bervlced 

Stawart A  Btevtneen Padhead 
Pumea — 2 yaar guarantee

Chryeler Ind., Climax A  
O.M.C. Diaaal M otor, 

Sprinkler Syeteme 
Dial 4-1*72 ar 4-6467 

Pampa, Texaa

G Cr G
FISHING SERVICE 

Rotary Drilling A Flatting Tools 
We Make Aerial Delivery la

^Emergency
KM a. 10th Ph. B P  4-2214

Borger, Texaa

Grading Contractors

Mctalizing

A LA M O  PARTS
AND

M ACH IN E W ORK
Haywood Moore. Prop.

BK 8-7534 — t i l  N. Mala 
Borger, Texas

Canvas -  Oil Field

OIL P IIL D  CANVAS 
NEW  OP PBPAIPINO

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

117 B. Brown Ph. 4.test

Casing Pulling

D A C O
Lease end Well Service 

Hydraulic Casing Polling 
176* Mata — Phone BR 1-7881 

Borger, Texaa

Hughes Building
Phene 4-S441 —  Pampa, Texas

Clayton Husted
GRADING A OONSTRrCTION 

Radio Controlled 
Unit S itting and Roustabout* 

Tanka and Trtatart 
PHone 4 -S23S Day or Night 

Pampa. Taxaa

Oils -  Phillips

Hot Wotcr Service

Cleaning-Steam

SERVICE

DRILLING CO.
Room 218, Hotel Borger 
Office Phone, BR 3-8819 

Residence Pboae, BR 8-1661

PETROLEUM
STEAM COMPANY 

All Types OH PI.I6 tteem lng  
Fully Insured 24 Heur Bervied 

Ph. BR S-fltl - Borger, Texas 
"Hottest Steam la Panhandle”

J. T. Richardson
g 24 Hour Service 
g Paraffin Malting
•  Tank Tracks

#  Fully Insured
g  Radio Controlled

Ph. 4-8*41 1811 WlPIstoa
Pampa, Texas

P-K SUPPLY, Inc.
Distributors of
PHILLIPS

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
■utono —  Propone 
Paraffin Solvent* 

Phone Br. 8-86*1 — Berger

Trucking

E. L. BEA KLEY
Track & Dirt Contractor

Serving Taxaa. Ohla.. New Mexico, 
Colorado and Kansas

BR 3-4433; Borgor, Toxot

Hot Oil Service

Electricol Contractors

PORTABLE
Steam Service
Bob Kilpatrick, Owitr
DAY OR NIGHT 

FULLY INSURED
Ph BR 8-8441 Borger, Texas

S i^>a n y
Oil Field GonetrocUon and 

Maintenance. Figures on Aay 
Wiring or Pol* Ltee Job 

112 w. arena On 8-6718
O erter, Taxes

Quso
18* BARREL TRUCK!

Double Drum Rigs 
Servicing to 7000 Ft.

Ph. T n  t -tM l, Stinnett, Texas

J. A. Robinson 
SONS

OO Field Trucking Contractor* 
8*6 g. Mala. Ph. BR 4 1884 

Borger, Texaa

Irrigation Service
W afer W ell Drilling

Communication Engineering

H A W K I N S
RADIO and TV LAB.

Two-Way Radio Installations 
Bale* R Service 

•17 I. Barnes Pampa, Texaa 
Phoae 4-2881

NORTH PLAIN S  
M OTOROLA

Authorised MO TORO IA
Installation sad Service

Ph. on 4.1M1 — 1700 o. Main 
•eraer, Texas

LAM BERT
Consulting Engineers 

And Surveying 
Electric Well Cycling 

Or*l-M11 O erter, Texas

J O Y
MOTOR OO.. INC.
CH RYSLER
Industrial Engines

Berkley Pumps
111 S. Main —  Ph. OR <• 

O erter, Texas

CASTEEL
Drilling Company 

ROTARY DRILLING 
Test Holes—Water Welle 

11* E. Coolldfe, BR I 7394 
Borger, Texaa

Machine Shops

Engines-Service

Crude Oil 7 rans.
P. K. SUPPLY, Inc.

Your CO M PLETE
Authorized p B j K p A  STOCK  

Texaco \ W i \  J  420 W . Brown
Distributor Phone 4-2321
Paraffin Solvent — Dry Cleaners Supplies

6R0NINGER & 
KING

•  W ater Cent. O Tank Service
•  Heavy Hauling o Dirt C ent 
O Qaeellne Plant Cenatruetlen
•  Plsallna Cenatruetlen

Phone 4-4801 — Pampa

IN D U STRIA L
Motor ftupply 
WAUKKMHA 

*4 Hr. Field Bervlca 
Ph. BR 1-7566 Borger, Texaa

PANHANDLE
INDUSTRIAL CO.

Oaa tn * ln *  Part* —  Rcpalra 
notary Ala Specialists

Drill Cellar hopairc
Complete Lina Flaking Tesla 

Olatrlbutora far 
•atah-Aoaa Tsala 

Shaffer Teal W ards
IO W IN  CO. OP T C X A t, Ins. 

Phone 4-4611 — Pampa

CHAS. JAMESON
Wotor Wall Drilling

Reference:
Any Cempeny Drilled Fee

Pk. 2-4391; Dumoi, Texas

Magnetos

Fishing Tools

BORGER
FISHING 

TOOL
, DIVISION
M  Ph. BR 3-8081 
3  Borger, Texas

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS l  STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complnte Parta Stock 
Factory-Approvnd 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

PA ATS and A tP A lA *
Magneto Repairing 

All Make*
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIPF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
619 t .  Cuvier Phene 4-S3N

W ell Servicing

B CrC
W ELL SERVICE CO.

OIL WELL ftKRVMING 
tree g. Main. Ph. BR 4-8*19 

Borger. Texas

Baker & Ketch
INC.

Drilling sad Wall Servicing 
Hotel Borger — Ph. BR 8 7801 

E. D. Baker — C. C. Reach 
Borger, Texaa
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Farm Page •:
v  , Buckwheat grow* in a wider 
* e a r  variety of soil types than any 

other grain crop.
North Dakota averages about a 

dozen tornadoes a yea- with only 
about half tfiat number doing 
much damage.

mm
l ?+

Weekly
Grain Pampa News C lassif ied Ads Pay

CROP DRIER—This odd-looking machine^gives the farmer more control over harvest time. It’s
a crop drier that quickly removes moisture from a harvested crop so that it retains its top quality 
With its warm air blower, the crop drier can literally blast tons of water out of hay, com, small 
grains and cereal. Such control over drying gives the farmer a bigger choice in deciding when 
,to harvest. The machine is shown above in New Holland, Pa.

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL "  
HOSPITAL NOTES

A d m ission s
Marilyn Smith, 211 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Tiny Strickand, 810 E. Bru- 

now
Mrs. Maude Byars. Skellytown

W. A. Jenkins, 1041 S. Sumner 
D. H. Priest, 1131 S. Farley 
P. O. Sanders, 710 N. Banks 
Homer's Service Station, 823 W.

Foster
Christine Tucker, 22S N. Nelson car O. Westbrook, Jr., and wife.

114 in block 3 of the lands granted 
to the I A GN RR. CO. Surveys.

F. A. Cary, et al, to G. Brawley 
and wife, part of survey no. 114 in 
block 3 of the lands granted to the 
I A GN RB. Co. Surveys.

A. J. Erwin to W. H. Copenhaver 
and wife, part -of lot 20 and all of 
lot 21 in the subdivision of block 
A Reserved in the Talley Addi
tion.

Wm. T. Fraser and wife to Oa-

FORT WORTH —UP— USDA— 
W eedy grain:

Cash grain prices followed a 
mixed trend at Sou.hwest markets 
this week, the Agricultural Mar 
ketin^ Service reported Saturday

Wheat advanced 3c per ou. and 
oats 1-4 to 1 l-4c. Barley held 
steady at $1.40 lo $1.42. Milo lost 
2c per 100 lbs. Also, yellow com 
declined 2 1-4 to 3 3-4c a bu. and 
white com  T 3-4 to 3 l-4e. Trading 
was generally light.

These price changes are based

G R A Y  C O U N T Y
Last Conference

i Soil Conservation 
! District News

By JACK DOUGLAS 
Work Unit Conservationist

Fishing in Gray County Soil 
on wholesale carlots, Texas com-jConservation District is not too 
mon freight rate points, from Fri- plentiful but a fishpond is ft de- 

Wheat prices advanced after!lightful part of a farm or ranch, 
the crop report came out with an (Where a good site exists for a 
estimate 5 per cent less than the pond, it makes good use of the 
April crop report and 3 per cent!land and gives added water for 
below the 1955 crop of 705 million (livestock. The impounded water of- 
bushels. No. 1 hard wheat, ordi- ten has other uses, too. It adds

Track Meet Friday

Green Construction. Price St.
L. E. Tichernor, 220 N. Stark-

Miss Mary Kay Waggoner, 625 weather
e  Browning

Mrs. Jeri Tracey, 214 N. Sum
ner
Vern Pennergrass, 815 Sunset
Dr.

Baby Freddie I.add, 932 S. Lane 
Gary Heiakell, Pampa 
Duke Garren, 2120 Charles
R. J. Tyson. Mobeetle 
William J. Houghton, Skellytown 
Mrs. Marion Heare. Miami 
Harrison Ray Guthrie, 633 S.

R e id
Mrs. Mary Bass. Borger 
Mrs. Pat Howell, 605 Plains
B. H. Daughtv, 322 Kingsmi 
Mrs. Bonnie Wilsin. Lefors
C. H. Smiey. Pampa

1 Mrs. Fay Weaver. Skellytown 
Mrs. Eveyn Trice, 613 Duncan

D ism issa ls
Gary Shultz, Pampa 
Robert James 143 .u 
Robert James. 1435 E Francis 
Mrs. Wilma Lively. Borger 
Karolyn Nunn, 529 N. Wells 
Mrs. Ersa Snapp. Skellytown 
Mrs. Avis Sanchez. Pampa 
Gilbert Shankle. Panhandle 
W. C. Jones, Shamrock 
Nellie G d i n T M I .  0 ray 
George Etheredge, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Larkey. Stinnett 
Mrs. Janette Swadley, 319 
8omerville
Jeonne Andrus. McLean 
Edna, Cynthia A Johnnie Grimes 

•03 S. Gray
Mrs. Alberta Taylor, 727 N. 

Banks
Mrs. Ruby Reeves, 715 N. Banks 
Mrs. Joyce Everson, 301 Henry 
Mrs. June Russell, 1104 S. Chris

ty
Raymond Dalton. Pampa 
C. E. McMinn, 232 N. Dwight 
Walter Martin. 1064 Praine Dr. 

WATER CONNECTIONS
Stanley W. Brandt, 424 N. Wells 
O. B Elkins. 1016 S. Christy 
Ernest Crow, ?15 E. Scott 
B. K. Bridwell. 324 N. Davis 
Mrs. A. O. Luedecke Jr., *01 N. 

Somerville
Luke McClelland, 1918 Mary El

len
S. J. Amandson, 1110 8. Faulk

ner
Ruby Brewer. 832 E. Campbell 
Robert D. Price, 2135 Charles 
J. W. Stringer, 308 Magnolia 
Arthell Gibson, 712 Sloan 
Stanley B. Johnson, 101 N. Nel

son

N.

D. L.’ Wells, 325 Canadian 
Jean Medley, 727 E. Malone
E. B. Kratzer, 1430 Williston 

CAR REGISTRATIONS
Tommy Pierce, 1904 Huff, Ford 
Joe B. Pafford, Lefors, Chevro

let
J. Kirk Duncan, 115 E. Kings- 

mill, Pontiac
M. E. Tomlin, 625 N. Dwight, 

Chevrolet
Bobby J. Bishop, Lefors, Ford 
Dewey Willis, 704 Lefors, Dodge
D. W. Mitchell, 720 N. Nelson, 

Plymouth
Blake Laramore, 805 Barnard, 

Studebaker
Lillian Jordan, Pampa, Ford 
Ralph Bernard, Pampa, Pontiac 
Joe H. Mercer, McLean, Pontiac 
H W. Schafer, 1700 Rusaell, Con

tinental
E. M. •Harville. Borger, Ford
A. F. Pyeatt. Pampa, Chevrolet 
Walker Bird. Pampa, Ford 
Henry C. Link, 1704 Hamilton, 

Plymouth
Ralph W. Hayes, 2136 Coffee, 

Nash
Ralph W. Prock, 1320 Duncan, 

Chevrolet
Melvin E. Bigham, Lefors. Buick 
Kuna Lee Moores. Pampa. Buick 
G B. Nichols, 729 S. Ballard, 

Pontiac
G. R. Thompson, 944 S. Sunmer, 

Chevrolet
John C. Hollaway. Amarillo, 

Mercury
Robert- Miller, 1809 Williston, 

Buick w
John T. Sims, Jr., Pampa, Chev

rolet
C. L. Alford. Phillips. Pontiac
D. R. MdBride, 1185 Bamon Dr., 

Ford
H, L. Pitts, 717 E. Kingsmi 11, 

Chevrolet
WARRANTY DEEDS

Charles O. Duenkel and wife to 
Georgs Bradford, et al, part of 
lot 4 in block 2 of the Fairview 
Cemetery.

George W. Daugherty and wife 
to M. E. Evans, et ux. all of lots 
5 and 6 of block 20 of the Thut 
Heights Addition to the city of Le
fors.

Wesley J. Lam bright and wife 
to D. P. Brown and wife, all of 
lot 3 in block 1 of the Hayes ad
dition.

F. A. Cary, et al. to Roy Hedge- 
coke and wife, part of survey no.

B B S

part of lot 6 and all of lot 7 in 
block 11 of the East Fraser Addi
tion.

Letitia Payne Gantz to W. C. 
Mayo, lota 11 and 12 in block 25 
of the Talley Addition.

Thomas C. Braly and wife to 
V. L. Hobbs and wife, all of lot 
7 and part of lot 6 in block 19 of 
the Fraser Addition.
MARRIAGE LICENSER

Arthur Simmons Jr. and Ethel 
Kaye Wat}*

Roy Nomo Thomas and Peggy 
Lave me Solomon 
DIVORCES

Geneva Cooper vs, Otis William 
Cooper

James William Helbert vs. Mary 
Lou Helbert

Wilma Rodgers Arey vs. Billv W. 
A rev

Irma Jean Coley vs. Jerry D. 
Coley

nary protein content, was quoted 
Friday at $2.45 to $2.53.

No. 2 white oats from the North 
closed at 88 1-2 to 90c a bu., the 
upward trend reflecting short 
supplies as the old marketing sea
son draws to a close.

Corn went down in sympathy 
with declines at northern mar
kets. No. 2 yellow was quoted at 
$1.83 1-2 to $1.85 and No. 2 white 
at $1.95 to $1.98 
.Milo brought $2.43 to $2.48 per 

100 lb*. ,
In Oklahoma, mflo went up 3 to 

offerings. No. 2 grade brought 
$1.75 at. Frederick, $1.85 at Law- 
ton, $1.90 at Hobart. $2.06 at Enid. 
$2.10 at Oklahoma City and $2.23 
at Ada.

Cash wheat was up 4c in Okla
homa, ranging from $1.97 at Guy- 
mon and Hoker to $2.05 at Bison 
and Hennessey. Price was $2.03 
at Clinton, El Reno, Enid, King
fisher, Oklahoma City and Yukon.

Water, Soil 
Conservation 
Needs Study

Weekly
Livestock

beauty to the farm and provides 
recreation for the farmers,, ranch
ers. and their fkienda.

COLLEGE STATION, Work will 
begin immediately on a national 
inventory of soil and water con
servation needs. Hie inventory, ac
cording to secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra Benson, is Intended to equip 
the Department for more efficient 
planning and carrying out of its 
work involving soil and water.

Each county in the United State# 
will be inventoried. Plans call for 
completing the inital work in three 
years, with periodic revisions 
thereafter to keep the information 
and figures up to date.

Beneon said. ■•With the inventory 
the venous conservation measures 
of the magnitude and urgency of 
we can mak# reasonable estimates 
needed to maintain and improve 
the country’* productive capacity 
for all the people.”  •

The secretary has directed the 
Soil Conservation Service to car
ry out the etudy with the help of 
the Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram Service, Agricultural Re
search Sen-ire, Commodity Stabi
lization Service, Fedral Extension 
Service, Farmers Home Admini
stration and Forest Service.

Representatives of these agen
cies will make up a national Soil 
Committee which will develop pro- 
and Water Conservation Needs 
cedures and guide the program, 
states and territories will be named 
Comparable committees in the 
to carry out the work at that level.

In addition, cooperation of state 
and local agencies, organizations 
and groups concerned with eoil,

SAN ANTONIO —UP— U8DA— 
Weekly livestock:

Cattle: Compared week ago: 
Supply about 1,300 larger. All 
slaughter in good demand and 
some improvement noted in outlet 
for Stocker and feeders. Fed 
steers and heifers 800 lbs. up 
strong to 50c higher, occasional 
salea aa much aa $1 higher, 550- 
800 lb. weights 50c-$l higher; 
cows strong to 50c higher, bulls 
firm: stockers and feeders fully 
steady to instances 50c or more 
higher, Stocker cows and calf 
pairs 5 to 15 higher; week's trips 
fed steers and heifers 20, 
yearlings 18.50. Utility cow| 18.50, 
bulls 15.

Calves: Moderately Increased
supply included about 50 per cent 
slaughter calve*, balance stock 
ere; slaughter calves strong to un 
evenly 81 higher, mostly 50c or 
more higher; stockers strong to 
60c spots more hgher. Week's 
topes laughter calves 20.50.

Hogs: Reduced local supply 
opened the week steady, later 
sagged generally 25c. Week's top* 
butchers 15.25; sows 18.

Sheep: Total local supply little 
changed; spring lambs predomi
nated, decreasing proportions 
shorn lambs, but increased show
ing shorn mature sheep; all 
slaughter classes active: choice 
to prime spring lambs $1-2 high
er. utility and good lots 2-3 higher 
hitting highest prices since last 
May; shorn lambs strong to $1 
higher in narrow teat; aged sheep 
firm; feeder lambs scarce; choice 
to prime 75-60 lb. spring lambs 
24-26; few god to low-choice lots
20.50- 33.

Goats: Slaughter goats and kids 
fairly active, fully steady; part 
deck good heavy shorn Angora 
wethers 7, slaughter kids mostly
8.50- 4 per head.

water, forest, range, and wildlife
conservation will be actively soli
cited. These include the land-grant 
colleges, sail conservation districts 
state forestry and conservation de
partments, water agencies and 
similiar groups.

Most widely-used language Is 
Chinese, Including the various dia
lects. which is used by about 
500,000.000 persons.

Inhabitants of New Mexico have 
used adobe aa the prime building 
material since early in the eighth 
century.

Bowling, one of the oldest of 
all sports, has been traced back 
to the Egyptians of B.C. 5200.

Most birds perch crosswise on 
a tree limb, but the nigAthawk 
perches lengthwise on it.

Tides occur in lakes aa well as 
the seas. At Chicago, for instance, 
there is a two-inch tide in Lake 
Michigan.

Because of their poorly-devel
oped voices, giraffes communicate 
with each other mainly by switch
ing their tails.

Fishponds are profitable when 
they are managed well. To pro
duce the most income and home 
use, they must afford good fishing 
year after year. Most disappoint
ments result from mistakes in 
management.

Assuming you have a pond that 
has a year-round supply of water 
from 8 to 10 feet deep, and is pro
tected from siltation and excessive 
run-off from the land above it, 
what are some of the things you 
can do to insure you and your 
neighbors a good place to fish?

First, a fish pcmd must be stock
ed correctly with the right kinds 
>f fish, if it is to provide good 
fishing quickly and continuously 
A combination of large-mouth bass 
and tduegills is dependable for 
ponds larger than one-fourth acre. 
Bluegills spawn frequently all 
summer. The has* feed largely on 
litis fish, including their own 
young. Thus, they help prevent ov
erpopulation in the pond. Large- 
mouth bass do not grow satisfac
torily unless they have small fish 
such' as bluegills to feed upon. 
Many pond owners want catfish, 
crappie, and other kinds of fish 
in their farm fish ponds. Many 
experiments have been conducted 
with various combination* of spe
cies. and these experiments show
ed that the bass-bluegill combina
tion produces the best fishing and 
the most pounds of fish per sere 
with the least trouble.

A good stocking rate for bass 
and bluegill ponds is 1,00 to 1,500 
bluegills and 100 to 150 large-mouth 
bass per surface acre for well fer
tilized ponds, or 500 bluegills and 
30 bass for ponds of average fer
tility. With these stocking rates, 
you should produce about 4 pounds 
of bluegills to each pound of bass. 
Bluegills should weigh from 3 to 6 
ounce* each and bass from 12 
ounces to 1 pound when you begin 
fishing 12 to 18 month* after stock
ing.

The usual practice is to stock 
bluegills anytime from August to 
January, preferably as early as 
possible. Stock bass the next 
March. April. May or June.

Be sure to destroy all native 
or wild fish before your hatchery 
fish arrive. If this i* not done, 
chances are. your pond will be 
highly overpopulated. High fertil
ity of pond water increases fish 
production.

The Board of Supervisor* of the 
District have a contact where they 
can secure bass and bluegill. if 
you are interested see your Super
visor or Soil Conservation Serv
ice. 3rd floor of the courthouse, as 
they will soon prepare an order for 
fish.

ABILENE, Tex. —UP— Howard 
Payne is favored to take top hon
ors Friday in what may be the 
last Texas Conference track and 
field meet.

The other two members of the 
little, three-member circuit are 
McMurry and Eastern New Mex
ico.

However, officially the confer
ence was still in existence after a 
business meeting Thursday night 
that led to an announcement that 
athletic competition in the confer
ence is "suspended indefinitely, 
effective May 12.”

Payne and McMurry decided to 
retain the loop's name, record and 
constitution.

21 Mol* Help Wanted 21
W A N T E D : married man for  general 

ranch and farm work. Va mil* west, 
3 mile* north o f Kirigamill, Texas. 
Boone Farm

PR IN TE R -FLO O R M A N , fo r  large «■- 
tabliahed plant. Excellent opportun
ity. Permanent poult Ion. top waxen. 
8 bourn over time if dexired. A ppli
cation confidential. <>ive full uuaii- 
float Iona. The Baker Co. Lubbock, 
Texan.

W A N TED :

Pampa News 
Classified Ads 

Get Results!

Experienced

Truck Drivers
Apply in Person

G-K TRUCKING CO.
903 W . Brown

G E N E R A L SE RVICE MAN. Munt bo 
experienced. High school education 
required Ph. 4-3181 for appointment.

Classified ads are accepted until t  
a m. for  weekday publication on same 
day; classified  display ads 5 p m. pre- 
csd lns day o f publication ; Mainly 
About People ads until 10:30 a m .

C L A S S IF IE D  H A T H
1 Day — 31c per line.
1 D ays — 37c per line per day.
3 Days — 33o per line per day.
4 Daya — t ie  per line per day.
i  Days — 13c per line per day.
(  Daya — 17c par line per day.
T Daya (or  longer) l i e  per line.
M onthly rate: 12 50 per line per 

m onth (no copy ctutn**).
Minimum ad: three (-p o in t  line*. 

Deadlina fo r  Sunday paper Claantfled 
ads 11 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ada 1:10 Y in . Saturday.

Tha Pam pa News will not be re 
sponsible for mure than one day on 
errors appearing In this Issue.

W E  M A K E  K EYS
ADDINGTON S W ESTERN  STORE 

11* 8. Cuyler Dial 4-11(1

Special Notices

NOT I C E  
To Advertisers

Regarding Deadline* 
on Classified Ads

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in (lowntown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News
22 Female Help Wanted 22

CU RB HOP wanted. Must be 18 year a 
or over. 84.un whiff. Apply Hteer 
Inn. T! \\ Brown _

FASCINATING W ORK at home* No 
fe llin g ' W e you! Truart. Box

I ‘.if ri (1 e MM . I'allf71**. rSuutdena.
AR H ONTKW  wanted Experience* 
not Decennary. C*n make $4* to 8 So
per week if VOU work Apply in per- 
•on. t'aidwell * Drive In.

24 Soletpeople Wanted 24
SALES T R A IN E E  OPENING

H ave opening for Rale* trainee, train 
rith ue to a 8125.0* a wreek Job. We

offer the be*t In *ale* training 
plv In pernor. Mar Singer H«
Mat hme Co.. SI4 V Cuyler fit Come
ly In pernor.

In. at leant we can talk It over.

Sp ewing

30 Sewing 30
CUSTOM M ADE Drapes, bed spread*, 

new samples Ph. 4-2444. Mr* C. E. 
Bo«we|| 112'. V  Starkweather 

DRAPES. Alterations. Hewing Mr*. 
Mattie Scott 224 N. Qllleepfa.

34 Radio Lab

9:00 om . WEEK DAYS for 
publication on some day ex 
cept Saturday for Sunday's 
paper when classified ods will 
be accepted until 12 noon. We 
ore in the office 8 a m. to 5 
p.m. every day to toke your 
ads for the following day's 
publication. PLEASE CALL IN 
YOUR CANCELLATIONS ON 
ADS BEFORE 9 a m., as no 
cancel lotions can be mode af
ter 9 a m week days or noon 
Saturday for Sunday. Ads too 
late to classify may bie token 
for "Mainly About People" or 
a cost of 60c per line per doy. 
We will appreciate your coop
eration.

CLA SSIFIED  
Advertising Dept.

Pampa New*, Phone 4-2S2S

Fort Worth 
Livestock

Transportation

i DRIVING to  Sacrem ento Calif., leav-

FORT WORTH —UP— USDA— 
Weekly livestock:

Cattle: Compared cloas last 
week: Slaughter classes uneven, 
mostly steady, stockers and feed 
era strong to 90 htgtier. Week's 
tops: Slaughter steers 21.25, heif
ers 21. cows 18, bulls 14.75, year
ling Stocker steers 18.

Calves: Strong to 5(1 higher. 
Week's tops: Slaughter calves
21.50. Stocker steer calves 19, me 
Stocker heifer calve* 16.00.

Hogs: Butchers steady to 25 
lower, sows steady. Week's tops: 
Butcher* 15.50, sow* 12.

Sheep: Receipt* about 45 per 
cent spring lamb* and 45 per 
rent old crop shorn lamb*. Slaugh
ter lamb* $1 higher, slaughter 
ewe* 50c higher, atocker and feed
er lamb* steady to strong. Week1* 
top*: Slaughter spring lamb*,
27.50, shorn slaughter lamb* 23, 
slaughter ewes 6, atocker spring 
lambs 16.50, shorn feeders 16.

D ISTIN GU ISH ED  STU D EN T
Darryl Powell o l  Pampa, left, senior Distinguished 
Military Student at West Texas State College, re
ceived the President's trophy, top individual award 
for a military science student, at year-ending cere, 
monies for the WT ROTC unit. WT President. James 
P. Cornette. right, holds the individual trophy given 
to Powell. Powell’s parents are Mr. and Mnt.Homer 

Pow ell, 1817 Christine, Pampa. !»«, ~  through .  prtr o, Uto ^
what she sees end. from hi*.excreanion *»-doM Ik*.

Ing May 2*. Can lake 2 or 3 n»s«*n- 
g .re  C. H. Reed. 522 8 Ballard

W AN TE D  woman to help drive and 
■char, ex p en ,e , to north A la-
hama and hark, alky 2 w eek . Call 
M r,. Lillian Snow. ph. 4-(4St or 
4-43*3

DR IV E  to Sail Laae. r-orttanS Phoe
nix. or Calif, on* way. A m arillo Auto 
Auction. Phone Dr. 11(15. Amarillo.

13 Business Opportunity 13

O W N ER
MANAGER WANTED

fm mediata unbcIliviblR  Income. Full 
f>r spars time. W ill e*tabll*h*d na
tion com pany offer* owner euporviaor 
rit*trib«itor*tiip for sm iAtlonBl now 
product, that repeat* dally. Year 
round bUilne**. No polling or exper- 
ience nece**ary. Following qu alifica 
tion* :
1 H on tsty  A Reliability.
2 Peaire to own permanent buainaaa. 
2 l i f t !  minimum < a*h required

which !•» parurad
4 FO R  LA R G E R  O PE R ATIO N  finan

cial a**iatanca available.
|f vou hava tha abova qualification*, 
write or wira giving aga arldras*. 
phona numhar no personal Interview 
can ba arrangad. Box M-lOft, c /o  Pam 
pa Daily Naw*. Pampa. Taxa*.
$ t.i(» .*0  W A S P A ID  to John R ett,. 

In few  w eek,. GROW MUSHROOMS 
Cellar. ahad. Spare, full time. year 
round. W e pay $1..»0 lb. FARE 
BOOK. MUSHROOMS. Dept. 731. 

Admiral W av. Seattle. W ash 
JOB INFORM ATION ( i f o S T H f  

All trade,. The I,lan d ,. So. A m er
ica. 17.8 A. Companlea p*y ov»r ,ea*  
fare If hired. W rite ,er»lon  417R 
N ational. 1»2n Rrnad. Newark. N .1 

F "R  SAM--.
h o n o r , Service dolnx about W.nnn 

gallnn, a month or trada for late

RADIO A TELEVISION  repair aervloe 
on any make or modal. 10 to 33% 
saving, on tubea and parta. An - 
lennax Installed Faat and raliabla 
time paym ent, M ontgomery W ard 
A Company. Phone 4-3251.___________

For Raliabla T V  B orn eo  Call 
--------- *  DON'S T V  SERVICEo n

1(4 W F o a t a r ____  Th. 4 44(1
HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB

Repair an A*
Makaa TV & Radi*

1-w ay
Comm un leaf I**

Antenna 
Instaltatian 

917 S. B arnes 
(  2261

i n ,  M TELEVISION
3S4 W . Foster Phooa 4-1(11
OGDEN *  SON TV  SERVICE. Phone 

4-1444. M l W . roatar TV  rental 
eats available

nwra+T t v a  ftADifi'gftftViex
TV  Calle I a.m. to > p.m.

137 N. Lafora Ph. 4-14(4

35 Numbing X Hooting 33
LE T  W A R D ’S re-m odel your pr**«nt 

ptumhlns No monay down. 3( 
month* to pay on FHA tarnu. Call 
(-1351 for additional Information. 

MONTOOMERT W A R D  CO 
217 N. Cuyl*r —  Vtiona 4-13(1

40 Transfer X Storage 40
BUCK'S TRAN SFER. M oving acroa* 

Hi Fratiaat or acroa, country Free ea- 
ttmaiea. 510 B. Gllleaple. Ph. 4-7223,

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
117^ r i 'J y n * 110 Car# Evaryirber*

Phone 4-4231

40-A Moving X Hauling 40-A
ROT'S transfer, raevtn* and h iu lln*.

*  rihk *t hom e or cal) 4-8151. Roy F rea

41 Nursery 41
B A B T 8ITTIN O In m y home f lJ 5  

day or 25c per hour. (15 Nl Hot 
Mr*. M. L. Williams.

obart-

41-A Rest Homos 41-A
W IL L  car* fo r  elderly people In our 

home. Noah Pletchar. S04 Miami St.

43-A Carpet Service 43-A
FOR C A R PE T CLEANING call G. A 

J. Rug Cleaners. All 3X12 x $7 00.
Phene 4-82*0.

45 Lawnmower Service 43
S H E P H E R D S  Lawn Slower *  Saw 

Service Pick up and delivery, t i l  
R. Field*. Phon* 4-.MU4.

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47
ROTOT1LLER plow ins and lavallns, 

F. O. Vaughn. Phone 4-5U 7.
T R A C 7 5 R  PLOW ING, 'yarfe'iffid jrar-

.......................  n*:2C ■dun work. Call 4-5468 after
GARDEN TR AC TO R  work wantod. 

Blowing, harrowing, planting. O. R. 
R«*d. I l l  8 . Gray Phona 4-5278. ■

R fFfO TILLlN G . post hole digging, 
seeding fertilising, custom  farming.
Laroy Thornburg. Phone l - M a f.__

H A V ^  YOUR yard and garden plow
ed with a new AlrneTe Rototlller. 
Leveling. sodding and seeding. 
Gene Gates. 420 Lefors. Ph. 4-J141.

48 Shrubbery 48
BEDDING Plant,, flow ering ahruhft 

rose h u ,h „  and clim ber, container 
grown. Jaine, Fred Store Ph 4-5(51.

CALIFORNIA rose,, potted and (ro w 
ing, ready for  your yard. Hardy 
evergreen,. ,hruh«. trees. Butlair 
N ur.arv. 1(02 N, Hobart Ph. 4-4(41.

BUifJb living fences, screens and 
backgrounds. Hundreds o f beautiful 
evergreen,. Special price* Bruce-  m  ■Nursery. Ph. (F 2  Alanreed.

49 Cost Pools - Tanks 49
lank* cleaned. 
8 . Barnes. Ph.

CESSPOOLS. »eptlr 
O. L. Casteel. 1405 
4.(099,

SEPTIC TA N K S 4k I
pumped and cleaned. ______
equipment. Fully Insured Slid bend 
•a Phon
ing Co.. $35 8

POOLS

n* 4-41(1, Bulldars Plum b- 
514 S. d a y  ter.

50 Building Suppliat 50
W H ITE  HOUSE LUM BER CO. 
Acn>** Htr«#t from Po*t O fflc* 

Phon# 1-3241
PA N H A N D LE  l u m b e r  CO.

BuUIEverything far th* Butldar”  
l i e W  Foster___________ Phon* 4 (U 1

Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.
10( S. Hobart Phona 4-7(3*

50A Furnitura, Cabinet Shop
f t  n S I T l ’ RK *  Cabinet a built te or-

dor K#patr. pickup. dtU viry. 4-2H«*.
121SHarold W . Wllka.

51-A Sawing Machine Service
BVERS VACUUM A MACHINE CO 
Trvadl#* low a* 88.00. Singar portablaa
818 95 up. Part* A rapalr* for all 
make* SarvWa guarantaad. 701 E. 
Fradaric. Phona 4-8125.

57 Good Things to Eot 57
RENT A LTH'KKR 81 month. Ruv V, 

or >4 baaf ami pay out In 3 month* 
For Information phona 4-4383. 814 
K Fram la. Pampa K ooi Hi ora.

63 Laundry 63
W ASHINO Ic per 1b Irarln* I I .3* 

doien (m ixed pieces). C urtain, a 
specialty 712 Malone. Ph. 4 .1»tt

IRONING done In my horaa. Satl-dar- 
104 N\ Som ervll’elinn guaranteed.

Phona 4-33(1. •
W lL L  6 r i TffONfNG by piece* or dox- 

#n. 818J * . HomarvJUa <>D 4-J«4 f 
M YRT 8 "L A U N D R Y . (of.'lJ laan  SL 

Rough, w tt A flniah. Tamp 4»attar 
thing* dona by hand Phona 4-9581.

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
1956 Frigidoir* Wother

Easily Installed Portable 
Fraa Home Demonstration

$168.88 Matching 
DRYER .

PAUL CROSSMAN CO.
108 N. Russell Phona 4-6X31

NEW BENDIX
AUTOMATIC WASHER and 
AUTOMATIC DRYER......... ' Both $250

TV Appliance & Service Center
308 S. Cuyler Dial 4-4749

modal <»r 500 W rit Foatar.
FOR HAMS B f  O W N ER Art*

C abin ,, slnre, Tcxacn garage, motel 
and it room home. On hlghwav No. 
2. « m ile, from  west entrance of 
G lacier National Park. Readv In go 
for tourist,. W rit* A. E. Holmqulst 
Coram. Montana.

SA LE : m y stock In treasureF O R ' ----- - I ................ ....cha*t and will !aa*a building. In- 
qulra 223 W . Brown. an*t door.

18 Boauty Shops IS
FOR A B E A U TIF U L  SOFT P E R M A 

N EN T. call 4-71*1. V iolet’s Beauty 
Shop. 107 W . T y n g .__________  7

RALE PRICE Permanent W av**! 
Vogue Beauty Shop. 121 N. Ollle,nle 
Phone 4-8151.

19 Situation Wanted 19
OIL MEN NOTICE* Pum per and en 

gine m echanic w an t, psrmanent 
wnrk 7 vear, experience. Ph 4-555:>.

19-A Carpantary 19-A
JOHN CARR. I l l *  8. Christy, will 

huild yon a hmip#. put onMilld yon a hmi»#. put on your roof 
•r fix  your porch. Call 4-7112.

OPEN ON SUNDAY

Elmer's Cafe
Jessie (Sweetie) Cockburn, Mgr."

—  M E N I J  —
Rica Soup or Combination Salad

Turkey and Draoing or Dumplingi
............. ..... Tr ‘With All tha Trimming*

89c
/ Roait Baaf —  Roa«t Park —  Chi-ken Fried Steak 

With Vegetable Salad and Oaifart

69c
Open 5 a.m„ Close 9 p.m. 6 Days Week

—  CLOSED ON MONDAY —

4 -

\ T\ '  ^
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x . NOW •  •  • Rent n the BIG *  ¥  *  

Dial 4-2525 *  *
116 Auto Raaair. Garages 114 120 Automobiles tor Sale 120

HUKILL *  8 ON 
T une-up Headquarter* for Pampa 

$22 W. Foster Phone 4-4111
JENKINS M OTOR CO.

W e Buy. Sell end Exchange 
1422 W . W ilks Phone 4-517S

FRONT END Service, wheel balanc
ing, tire trueing D ill 4-6172 at >10 
W. King*mill. Russell’* Garage.

,W *  Pay Caah for Good Clean Car* 
CLYDE JONAS M OTOR COM PANY 

1209 Alcock Phon* 4.5191
BALD W IN ’ S GARAGE 

Starter *  Generator Service 
M otor aune-U p

1901 W Ripley Ph. 4-4411

UU N D Y A T A Y l OF. HOTOr: CO 
^  W e Buy. S e ll and Trad#

1(9. tV Winte Phone 4-692*
CtffcBERSON CH EV R O LET'

S10 W Toater Phon# 4-49*4117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting .

623 W. Klngsmill, Ph. 6-461$
121 Trucks • Tractors 121

FOR S A L E : 1955 m ode! pickup with 
low mileage N o trade-in. Call 4-7S1I 
after 4:39 n.m

I’ O Automobile* For Sola 126
r .  Cl XfP!AT> ’ TTflTCD OARS

124 Tirgs, Accessories 124

Laundry 63
Lh;A L  OTBAM  LAUNDRY INC. 

, miliv bun-ilee hull; ldually wa*h- 
r : \\ et wasit. Rough ary. Family
( „ all. s : l  L. Atchlaon. Pu. 4-4521.

6S Household Good* 6t 90 Wanted to Rant 90 103 Root Estate far Sale 103
W B BUT ANYTHIN Os 

. . .  You Sell
.ip A K a T  8 Star a  Ua«d Furniture 
*7* *  Cuvier_____________Phone 4-6*9$

* Cl” nms * “  Used Motorolao v i . v  'rum  u it i t  i .  v  1 w  w,,[ GMT ON LY TH E  BEST In lint
i . dry- c-VeMilng at H awthorn* 
Clcaittr*- t i l  W . r o l le r . I’ ll. 4-4790. |

i  U p h o l s t e r y  —  R e p a ir  6 6

Brummetr s Upholstery
, i — __________ f>UI 4-7SS1

J a m es  u p h o l s t e r y  sh o p
oil N. Cuyler Phone 4-9093

-A Vacuum Cleaners 67-A
IFXAIR Dealer. G. A. Rhodes. It 

washes the air, you breath. 53S 8.
liallard, Dilly A p a rtm en t* ._________

jjl-U Y Vacuum Cleaner Co Uaed 
vacuum cleanera. all make*. 812
s ‘ uvler. Phone 4-z»‘j o __________

: LL. M 1K E 8 repaired, rented and 
told. W ork guaranteed. F.lectroluxea 
and Hoovers. $14.95 up.
Ilyera Vacuum A M achine Shop -  -----------■- ph. 4_Hf J5

T A B L 1 MODEL TV 
Very nice, fully guaranteed |12S. 

Convenient Terms

B.F. GOODRICH
108 S. Cuyler —  Ph. 4-3131 

69 Mlscenonaout * 69
f o r  SALE or trade: one Delta Valve 

mitklnx machine and International 
_  milk cooler. Phone 4-606$.
FOR SALE: Hot Point dryer, Arni- 

strong portable ironer and table, 
Maytag dutch oven range. 2101 
Hamilton. Phone 4-5624.

PERM AN EN T Tratolita fam ily with 
4 children need 3 bedroom  unfurn
ished house by mid June. Call A. Q. 
W itt. R anch Housa Motal. Phon* 
4-2571.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDROOM with private front en

trance. adjoining bath, garage. 705 
_  E._Jordan Phone 4^2106 
Nice large bedroom, very cloaa In, 

outside entrance. $17 E. Francis. 
Phon* 4-9031.

FOR SALE by  ow ner: S bedroom  
house, full basement, corner lot. 
N ear school. 1101 Charles. Phone 
4-8379. ___________________________ _

O W N E R  transferred. 3 bedroom  brick 
home with basem ent on S lots. 444 
Hill. _________________ _______ ________

93 Room l> Board 93

08 E. Frederic

Household Goods 6 8

BOAT OWNERS
FU^i-kU n*. mat*, cloth, pluntlr renin*, 
itartlneni and color*. U holeaalt* price*. 
Vlrden Perm a-Bllt. 3504 Canyon Koad. 
Amarillo, Texa*. Phono K 1,6-2761 
F o i l  R E N T ; tenia, cot*, tarpa. xleep- 

Inu hatf*. Panipa Tent A- Awnin* 
Co.. 317 E. Brown. Phono 4-8541.

5*0R 8A L B : U k t  now youth h**d wet 
proof maUrpKj. Phone 4-6410. 

kiVKLY piece niodernlaflc Butt 
Walnut iNMirooni aiiite. original co*l 
j .1.0 Will N«ll at sacrifice. 80U WII- 

|ji*to«i. Phone 4-3660.
,.r fT K R  TH AN  xvorago u«ed furni

ture 1 Vpiece chrome dinette aulto 
$39.M. I a-place (lilting room iuit9, 
|»9.56. 1 cheat and full alse hook- 
iA.«* hed. 133 56 1 3-piece tapeatry 
living room auite, $53 50. I 2-plo< * 

olivlpg room suite. $33.50. 1 2-piece 
King room auito. f i t  SO 1 mahogany 
occaaiongl table $18.5*). 2 modem
(M('**ioital chair*. $13.50 each. Big 
circulating heater $23.50. Studio 
chair, (lean. $33 50, Circulating heat
er. S12.B* 2 unftnlahed corner hook- 
raaea. $1 35 each 1 unBniehf^l 
corner i*oohciuie. $14.31. 1 knotty
pme> ( igarette table. $3 35. 1 new 
ellghtly damaged drop leaf chrome 
laid# and 4 chair*. $13.50.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

11* X Collar Phone 4-442$
• /\:laImoHUn  Fu rn itu re

m  I. easier Pfcue* 4-491
fei: POSSESSED Refrigerator Buyer

ran own by taking over unpaid l>al- 
snee s i $1* month P hon, 4-3191.
DON'S USED FURNITURE

• We Buy A 8*11 Used rurnlture 
i r  W Pester Phone 4-4*33
a c A * p * a *

839.fO up.
efngerators.

THOMPSON H ARD W ARE I 
A D-pendahte Source o f Supply 

, for Tour Hardware Needs
s h e l b v  j . r u f f

FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD 
I $10 s. > uytor _______ Phone 4-514$

Newton Furniture Co.
w . PH. 4-S7«l

jUsed I piece dining room eulte. $49.80
: l.’aed rhest o f drawers ..............  $14.95
Apartment stse rang- ..............  $24.69
I'aed dr,»**r_ ............................ »S (io
r ,*d  ix t i  wool r u g ...................... $24.5e
New 9x11 linoleum .......................  $4.94
New baby bode, complete with mai - 

t '*ss ............ a ....................  each $34.50
MacDonald Fumituro Co.

$11 B. C urler Phone 4-4411

Try It Today—

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO ‘lU N IN O A REPAIRING 

Dennis Cumsr. 29 Tears lu Borger 
Phon* Br 1-7052. Borger. Box 41

95 Furnished Apartments 93
A T T R A C T IV E  2 room  furnished

apartm ent. Private bath, garage, 
tdlls paid. Adults. 414 N. W arren. 
Phone 4-6774.

t  ROOM m odern furnished apartment. 
Adults only. 425 N. Ballard. Phone 
25. W hite Deer. T exas.

.7 IIOO.M furnished apartment for rent.
_ If 111m pjzld. 410̂  N. F rost.____________
LARGE 4-rooni furnished apartment. 

Very close In. Adults. Apply apart
ment 9. 400 N. Sommervllle. Phon*
4-8329._________________________________

2 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, hills paid. 704 N. Gray. 
Phone 4-8617 or 4-2571.

70 Musical Instrument* 70

 ̂ Everything Musical ^

M elo d y M on o*,

The House of Music
PIANOS

Knebe. W urlltser. Gulbrensen Spinet* 
and Consoles. Priced from  $445. Term s 
to suit. No carrying charge first year. 
Alsu ussd upright pianos from $7$. 

Try Our Rent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piono Salon

$ blocks. IC. Highland Gen Hospital 
1211 WUllstoa Ph. 4-4171

ROOM and board, private bath, pri
vate entrance, twin beds, air con
ditioned. 519 E. KlngsmlU.

3 ROOM apartment, furnished, private 
bath, bill* paid. 418 N. W est St. Ph. 
4-2649.

FURNISH ED Apartm ent* for rent. 
$5 week, bill* paid. Sea Mrs. Mustek 
at 105 E. Tyn*. Phon# 4 500$.

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
FOR R E N T: 3 room unfurnished du- 

ilex. private bath and garage. Ph. 
• 9149.?!!

97 Furnished Houses 97

71 Bicycles 71
G IR L S  26-Inch Bicycle for eal* $20. 

511 N. Yeager.

75 Foods fc Seeds 75

THRASHER RUN
Rod Top Cone Seed 

$5.50 For Cwt.

Britten Feed & Seed
Groom, Texas

76 Miscall. Livestock 76
FOR SA LE : 4 month old pigs. Call 

4-7939 or 4-0625.

We Are Operating 
Caylor & Son 

C A TT LE  TRU CKS
Cell Ut Anytime 

Die I 4-6391 or 4-8268

VANDOVER  
Livestock Haulers

Chuck Vandover 
Pompa, Texot

L A RG E  4 ROOM modern furnished 
or unfurnished house. Inquire 124KI 
H. Barnes. Located In town. ChU-
dren accepted. .______  _______ _

1 BEDROOM  furnished or unfurnish
ed h ou r,. 1000 Duncan. P h . 4-5916. 

t~ROOM furnished house. Klngsmill.
Texas Avon*  4-5011.

$10 M ONTH . S room  house, aaras*. 
013 N. Rose. C ontact J. A. M cLain,
1000 K. Browning. Phone 4-814$ .___

NlOE C LEA N  $ room  furnished 
house. 4'ouple or on* small child. 
B tlla p a ld . 144 E. Beryl. Ph. 4-9711. 

3-ROOM  furnished house*. 723 E.
Frederic Call 4-1155. M. A. Herring. 

I- ROOM furnished modern, cloe* in. 
bills paid. I l l  N. Purvlance.

98 Unfurnished He
CLEAN 1 room unfturnlahed house. 

close In. 11* N. GUIeepl* Ph. 4-1111.
I BEDROOM  house with T V  antenna 

and carpeting. Call 4-1741 or 4-1111.
4 ItOOM unfurni.hrd house, enclosed 

porch, garden apot, reaeonabl*. 110 
W T u be. Inquire 4J6 H. chrlety .

4 ROOM modern unfurnished house, 
$*5 month. No garage. 104# 8. Wells. 
Phone 4-4398.

103 Rool Estate for Solo 103
FOR SA LE  by ow ner: I bedroom 

home. Beet location In town. 1914 
W lllleton. Phon* 4-64*7 weekdays
after 6 p.m. ________

EQUITY In 2 bedroom  home, garage, 
central heating. 1 year old. 925 V ar- 

xnoiv Drive Phone 4-ISIS.
BARGAIN ewner leaving. 3 bedroom

corner lot. I garage*. Call 4-7155__
2 BEDROOM  house with garage for  

sale In Cabot-K lngsm ill Camp. Call
4-8921 or 4-2018. _____ __________

B. K F E R R E L L  AGENCY 
Real Estate and Insurance 

l ’ltone 4-1111 o r  4-7583_______

8 0 Pets 80

goes comfort
i

O N I RKniMTKRRD H o u r  puppy. It 
Fawn and white, fcmiil*. $25. 

lkm .Spook or. 7f»t N. Proof. Phono| _  _
<;k r .m a \ s i i k i 'U K k d  puppioo for 

•ale Ph Vl-R J227. Skollytow ii^T et. 
T i* '-r i ' Al. KISH 'i  a hobby tha f«m 

I tv will enjoy. 1’ nder water plant*, 
aquarium*, ami auppliaa. The Aquar
ium. 2*14 Alrnck.

83 Form Iguipmont 83

ICO
. U ' i .

6 . ^ 9

ex Evans Buick Co.
23 N. Groy —  Phono 4-4677

C om , I* "New end Drive • 
O R T T IR  CAR!

13.*5 FORD tractor. 8 different
farm in f attachment*, all power lift. 
One lV,5 1HC broadt aat hinder. 
1M4 Hamilton. Ph. 4-1404, Pampa.

84 Office, Store Iguipmont 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day, 
week or month. T rl-C lty  O ffice  M a
chine* Company. Phone 4-S149

90 Wonted to Rant 90
W A N T E D  TO RE N T: two 1 bed

room hom e, hr Seblumber Well Sur
veying Corporation. P lease ca ll 
4-5791 day oĵ  night

tf’ A N fE D  to rsnt: I or 3 bedroom 
unfurnished house. Permanent 
Pampane. Call 4-3160.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
l i v e ly  brick home, large lot. double 

garage. W illlston, llliw O  
l^ rg e  Brick 3 bedroom, large baee- 

ment. central heating, fully carpet
ed double garage, large lot, Chris
tine St.. 129.760.

Nb e 1 bedroom large lot Garland.
6l«.5n«

Small 1 bedroom  end 1 room rente!
iso month Income. 64759.

Furnished 1 bedroom. Yeager St..
tl.ooo down.

Furnished nice I  bedroom  on Hughes
St.. S.4750.

llf.4 Furnished 1* ft. house trailer for 
quick sale 81960.

Tourist Courts . .  . --
H are 3 real nice tourist courts, good

burs.
lavra* 3 bedroom  and garage. North 

Dwight. 63800.
la r g e  3 bedroom. North Somerville, 

good buy.
Business Lots . . .
104 ft. x l i t  fl cornar lot. Baat Frod- 

♦ric. good buy
125 ft. x 140 ft. cor nor lot. B orgtr 

H ighway, $0600.
Farms. . .
€40 acr* wheat farm. 460 acre* In 

cultivation. good Improvamants, 
aouth o f Pampa. $$0 per were.

200 acre W heeler C tu nty  atock farm, 
running water. IfOOfi down

re W heeler < ountv atock farm. 
W ill take 4 or I room houae on deal. 

_1 bedroom  on 100 ft. lot. Perry St.
17 M  B9WH ----------- -

Good 2 bedroom, large garage. East 
Beryl, $4500.
Your Listings Appreciated

6 bedroom , living room carpeted, nat
ural w oodw ork, attached garage, on 
Klngsmill. *770#. $1100 will handle.

2 bedroom, living room  carpeted, wood 
siding, 14x2$ garage, fenced yard, 
on Faulkner, $$000.

Large 2 bedroom  on W llliaton, with 
den that can be uaed aa bedroom, 
aeparate dining room. carpeted 
throughout, big kitchen, utility 
room, patio. ▲ good buy at $17,800.

Big 2 bedroom  on N. Gray, separata 
aining room, basement, utility room. 
7x9 room  o ff  kitchen, garage. A 
bargain at $7000.

2 sect ions good grass land near H ere
ford on pavement* % tillable. $46 
acre, % cash.

320 acre* irrigated land near H ere
ford. T w o 8" and one 6" well, nice 
m odem  home. Only $185 atcre. .

640 acres on aouth plalna. A ll level
land In cultivation, 878 acres wheat 

base. Irrigation possibilities. Im
m ediate possession, \t minerals. $66 
acre. *4 cash.

640 acre farm  on Clarendon highway, 
about 84 cultivated, balance in good 
short grass pasture. 6 room modern 
house and other Improvements. Gas 
well. $80 per sere.

Deal In Confidence w ith

Quantin Williams, Raalfor
21* H u h * *  B ldg.: Ph. 4-2123 or  4-1440
Mrs. Kelley 4-7144: Mr*. L ew tsr 4-9165
Mr. W illiam s 4-2516: Mr. W hite 4-1116
W IL L  SE LI, m y $3200 E quity In I 

bedroom  modern house, attached , 
back yard fenced. 1088 E. 

ng. Phone 4-7072.6ro*w*nl

C  H M UNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-1761 1M N. W ynne
Nice 2 bedroom . Graham fit.
S bedroom  home. 2 rentals. 100 ft.

front. Term s. Special $1000.
T room  duplex, t rentals In rear* in 

com e $2l& mbnth, $18,000.
Nice 8 bedroom. N. W ells 88600.
3 bedroom. E. Frederic, $6600.
4 room . $250 down. Owner carry loan. 
Lovely 8 bedroom. 8. Christy.
Large 6 room, wall to wall carpeted

living room and dining room, on 
N. Duncan, new price $8000.

Large 8 room house w ith garage, corn
er lot. 82760..

Jim Arndt* Realtor
Combs-Worlay Bldg. 

Office 4-7938; Horn# 4-9460

house.
tCTfli

Lovely 2 bedroom. W'111 sell GI. 
Large 3 room  modern, floor furnace. 

o*K floor*, nice, and in good con 
dition. Garden spot and chicken 
house. $3500.

FOB BALE: lovely 8 bedroom, Fraser 
addition. W ill consider well located 
2 bedroom  on trade.
Booth & Patrick Real Estata

Phone 4-2912 nr 6-3502

MY EQUITY for  6*1* in 35 foot Spar- 
tan Trailer H om e. Alsu 2 bedroom 

•use. furnished or unfurnished. 
furniture tftSfc"' 8e« 7$t # . 

Barnes. Phone 4-6171. , ^
FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom 

double garage on north side, 1958 
model Spartan 26 ft. furnished trail
er  house, business building on 4 
lots on Am arillo highway. Phene 
4-8589 or 4-4608.

105 Lot* 103

FOR SALE. M T EQUITY In 1 bed 
room home with garage, 6’ Red 
W ood fence, fruit trees, lot* o f ex 
tra*. Or. will trade for  Borger prop
erty. Phone 4-1610. 1117 Neal Rd.

RESIDEN TIAL lot 100 foot frontage
on Christine St. Phon* 4-8630._____

CO FT. Frontage, 1400 block on X . 
Hobart. Price $4,$00. John I. Brad
ley. tlSU  N. Russell. Phone 4-7331.

107 iBcoma Proparty 107

■t

Highland Homo*, Ph. 4-3442
New FHA and V A  Hemaa 

C om bs-W orley Building

Bargains in Real Estate
SEE ME for bragslns In 1 and 3 bed

room homes. Business and Income 
property. Lota end acreage*.

E. W. Cabc, Real Estate
488 Crest Av*. Phone 4-7M1

I. S. Jameson, Real Estata
109 N. Faulkner Ph. 4-1881

Business and residential lost, 8459 
and up. Farm s, ranches, acreage. 

_____ T our Llettngs Appreciated_____
G A U T INSU RAN CE AGENCY 

OI — FH A  —  Conventional Loans 
907 N. W est Phone 4-4413

2 BEDROOM house, breakfast and 
utility rooms. 2 rentals. Take sm all
er house in trad* 621 N. Hobart.

Lovely I bedroom. 9 car garage, with 
rental, for quick sale 312,600.

N ice Duplex, close In, 17.000
7* ft. corner lot. paved both side*. 

N. Faulkner, for  quick sale *1575.
Corner business lot. 250 ft. front, op 

Highway 60. priced right.
Lovely 1 bedroom . 2 baths, central 

heat. 23250. Take up loan.
N ice 2 bedroom . Tlgnor, 1450 down.
Nice 2 bedroom. Carry GI loan.
10 room homd. 2 bath*, large lot, g a 

rage and rental. 59SOO.
l iv e ly  3 bedroom . N. BomarvtUe.
New lovely 2 bedroom  brick, ready 

for  occupancy
Good motal. w orth the m oney.

TOU R LIBTTNOg A P P REC IA TE D

Be a Wise Ole Owl!

MR. VETERAN:
Whan

THE GI BILL EXPIRES 
Will You Still B« Paying Rant 7 
OPEN HOUSE 2 TILL DARK 

1905 N. Banki

■ L S I !

BTRAUOHAN

i t u r o h o B 1 >
ntnm ooon
H ItU .h  H O M F 3

Call 4.4470

Far Appointm ent

2 BRICK HOMES
I W ant to Sail Right Away

On* i* a lovtly 2-badroom homa 5 monthg old, ha* a 
large garaga, living and dining araas carpatad, natural 
wood work, on Russall Straat.
Th« other i* a largo 5 room homa, plua full finished boao- 
ment, largo garaga, carpeting, drapes go with sola. 
Centrally located on Charles St. near Sam Houston High 
School and park. You will be proud to awn either at 
these brick homas.
Just now listad a 3-bedroom with garaga on N. Wall* St. 
$7250. $800 will handle.

Many Other* Good Listings to Chooee from
Your Business Appreciated

W. M. LANE

,

Real Estata & Sacuritias
50 Years In th* Panhandle

715 W. Foster Phone 4-3641 or 4-9504

W
Plan New for a 

BKTTKR VACATION'

Gat a
Batter Cor

from
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

Lika Ona of Thata 
For Instanco!

19S5 BUICK Special 4-door, 
air conditioned, power steer
ing, Dynaflow, radio, hoot
er, low mileage, local own
er ............................... $2695

1954 CHEVROLET 4-door, 
standard trans., radio, heat
er, 23,000 miles, clean in
side and o u t ............$1095

1953 CHEVROLET 2-door, ra
dio, haatar, only . . . .  $795

1953 BUICK SP«ci«l *-<loor,
standard transmission, radio 
& haatar, drives out nice, 
only .....................  $995

1952 BUICK Roadmastor 4- 
door, power staaring, $845

1951. CHEVROLET 4-door, 
w.s.w. tires, Powerglide, ra
dio, heater......... .. . $595

1951 CHEVROLET Bel Air, ra
dio, haatar................... $595

1951 DODGE 2-daar club cp., 
almost now tiros . . . .  $495

1949 BUICK Sapor 2-doer,
w.s.w. tires, radio, haatar, 
only ................................$195

1950 BUICK Special 4-door,
Dynaflow, radio and haatar, 
®"ly ............................... $295

1954 CHEVROLET tt tan, 3-
spaad pickup............$895

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray —  Phone 4-4677

Cam* In New and Drive a 
eC T T B B  CAR!

North Crest
Select Your Location 

and House Plan 
FHA —  VA

Cal. Dick Baylaee
“ W e Sell Mapplneee”

Re*. Phene 4-U44

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
4U  W . Klneemtll —  Phene 4-S211 

Hughes Ouildlne

INCOME PROPERTY, very good con
dition. 1185 monthly In com *. Reas
onably priced at 5620# for quick sal*. 
500 N. W arren. Shown hv appoint
ment. Call 4-5042 after 4:50.

SEAT C O V E R S: Naw clear V tr-1 - »wlae T sees * elent 1 ftn frtr mR«t *KK *glas. Large •election for mnst ’ 65 
and ‘66 models available Hall A  
Ptneon T ire Co.. 700 W . Footer; 
Phone 4-3621.

112 Farms - Tracts 112
FOR S A L E : 1400 acres grass land.

1 mil* north Lefors, Texas, $35 per 
acre. No mineral rights. Be* or 
call A. W . Henry, General 5-3982,
Perryton, Texas . ____________________

2 "  BEDROOM  HOUSE and 2 room  
houae, garage, out buildinga and 
farm equipment. 1 mile from  town 
on Borger Highway. Call 4-1057.

113 Property to Ba Moved 113
SM ALL 4 room modern furnished 

house for  sal* to be m oved. Phon* 
4-3004

4-ROOM modern house 
$1200 Call 4-2664.

to be moved

HOUSE fo r  sal*. 2 rooms, pries $$$0.
To be m oved. 922 E. Gordon.

pfU C E  REDUCED on 6 room  house, 
Merten lease east of Humbls Pump 
Station. Phone 4-4512.

114 Trailer Houses 114

BEST TRAILER SALES
916 W . W ilks Phon* 4-22*0

116 Auto Repair, Garages 114
If Tea Can t atop, p ea t Otari
Ph. 4-9841, Killian Bret.

_______ Brake A  Wlnah Bervlo*
6 .  i .  OAhAOB. Ballard A Atchison 

across from  Santa F* Depot Com
plete m otor com pany. Phona 4-3*67.

Buy — Bell —  Trade
313 E . B row n _________ P hene 4.4761
FOR BA LE : Plym outh 4-door sedan. 

very good condition. 420 N. W ynne 
PAM PA U 8E D  CAR LOT

M>$ NW'A  B*n *nd EXCphn**.444| | 12S Beats I  Accosorlas 125
R E E V E 8 OLDS A 'CAD ILLAC --------- ------------- ----------------— ----------

Bales A Service TW O 2$ hp Johnson m otors, on* raw ,
$32 W. Foster Phone 4-tSSS, on* used about 12 hours. 1002 S»
1961 CH E V R O LE T 4-door, good tires ,1 _H ob*rt. Phon* 4-310S 

. . .  - -  1*64 M ODEL S hp
board m otor for  sale

low mileage. See at 111, N. H ou a-. .  
ton (rearl.

Sea K ing ou t- 
I*. Phon* 4-2129.

AIR CONDITIONER ACCESSORIES
COPPER TUBING 
WATER PUMPS 
PLASTIC TUBING 
FITTINGS 
FLOAT VALVES

MOTORS
MOTOR SWITCHES 
FAN BLADES 
ASPEN COOLER PADS

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyltr Phone 4-4141

No Age Limit Everyone Can Register
DURING THE BIG 99c SALE AT PURSLEY'S!

1947 PLYM OUTH COUPE
D«lux« model, radio, haatgr, sun visor, now 

paint, chromo whool rings, runs liko a top. . .  

To bo sold Soturdoy, Juno 2 at 6 p.m.

FOR O N L Y . . . . .
~  HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 

TO OWN THAT SECOND 
CAR YOU HAVE BEEN 

NEEDING FOR ONLY 99c
All you Kara to do is coma in and register. If 
your name it drawn on Saturday, June 2, you 
may purchase this car for only 99c.

New 1956 DODGE PICKUP
» Vi TON MODEL 
• 6 CYLINDER MOTOR

-------- !----------------------------- 4 -------------------------------------------------- -

NOTHING TO BUY
NO OBLIGATION  

o
SEE THIS CAR 

In Our Showroom

DURIN G TH IS

SALE, O N LY 1399"
j i

P U R S LEY  M O TO R  CO.
Authorized Chrysler, Dodge, Plymouth, Job Rated Truck Dealer

105 N. BALLARD PHONE 4-4664
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F I E S T A !
SEW AND SAVE ON YOUR SUMMER CLOTHES

Cotton Fabrics
VALUES TO 79c YARD

3 ^ 1 ^  •  g o l d  p r i n t s 2 BIG DAYS OF SENSATIONAL SAVINGS -  Monday & Tuesday•  BORDER PRINTS
Chenille BedspreadsWINDOW FAN Sensational

PURCHASE
•  PRIN TED SHEERS
•  NO-IRON SQUAW  

CLO TH
0  Full Double Bed Six* 
0  8 Decorator Colors 
§  Regular $3.98 ValueFLOOR
Children's Play ShortsLADIES NYLON

•  45" WIDE
•  FIRST Q U A LIT Y
•  FU LL BOLTS
•  12 COLORS
•  69c V A LU E

§  Fully Sanforixed 
0  Sixes 2 to 8 
0  Printed Pattern*

•  FU LL  LEN GTH
•  F U L L L E N T H  

SEAM LESS
•  STRETCH  TYPE
•  60 GA., 15 DEN

Women's Play Shorts
§  Fine Sanforixed Poplin 
0  Black and Colors 
•  Sixes 10 to 189x12 ROOM SIZE

CUT PILE
COTTON RUGS

$1499

I  SALE OF SLIP COVER AND
\  DRAPERY FABRICS
j R #  AN TIQ U E SATIN S ■■
r  •  BARK T Y P E  RAYON S ^  Q

§  No>Iron Cotton 
0  Printed Patterns 
B Choice of Colors0  Decorator Colors 

£  Non-Skid Back 
•  $19.98 Value

9x12 Jute Rug Pad
TENNIS SHOES#  40 TO 45" W IDE

a  Men's and Boys' 
0  Black Upper 
•  White SoleW OOL FILLED  REVERSIBLE

SATIN COMFORTS
#  Beautiful 2-tone Colors
#  Full Double Bed Size

#  Regular
//SU f 4 H h  $8.98 Vol.

FEATHER-W ARM  ELECTR IC

■ T v  BLANKET
'■ *K #  G UARAN TEED  

r % ,  £ k  2 YEARS

LADIES NEW SUMMER
WASHABLE COTTON Ladies Full Lengrh Gowns

9  Rayon Knit, Sixes S, M, L »
B Embroidered Nylon Trim 
9  Pastel ColorsD R E S S E Sa  Red a  Cedar 

%  Hunter Green 
9  Rose 0  Blu#

Womens Shorty Pajamas
9  No-Iron Plisse e
a  Sixes S, M, L 
0  Printed Designs

•  Dozens of New Summer 
Styles

•  All Wanted Colors
•  Sizes: 9 to 15, 10 to 20

and 14Vi to 24V i, Extra Sizes

VALS. TO $3.99

PILLOW  CASES
4  $100Nylon Blend Blankets B 128 Thread Count

TABLE CLOTH SETS#  12 B EA U TIFU L COLORS
#  G U A RAN TEED  M A CH IN E W A SH A BLE
#  Beacon Brand ■ ■  Q
#  Regular $7.98 Value ^ ^
#  Satin Binding

O Damask
%  Cloth and 4 Napkins 
B White and Pastel Colors

Men's Summer Dress Sox
B Argylet, Sport Sox 
B Solid* and Fancies 
B Regular 39c ValueNO-IRON COTTON PLISSE

BEDSPREADS
#  Printed 

Patterns
#  Solids
#  Deep Tones

LADIES SLEEVELESS BLOUSES MEN'S NEW SUMMER
i .  DACRON
L  S U I T S

#  New Summer Patterns
#  Complete Size Range 

£>E. •  Most Wanted Colors 
Wm #  Free Alterations

i f  f t *  $ 1 f i »

New Summer Colors 
Doxen* of Style* 
Sixes 32 to 38 MEN'S STRETCH SOX

0  100nn DuPont Nylon 
O One £ixe Fit* All 
O Choice of ColorsCU T PILE RUGS

First Quality, 24 x 38 
8 Decorator Color* 
Regular $1.98 Value

MEN'S SHORTS
B Sanforixed Broadcloth 
0  Gripper or Boxer Style 
0  Choice of PatternsReady Made DRAPERIES
Ladies Broadcloth BrasValueSOLID COLORS First Quality 

Gold Print Patterns
0  Circle Stitched Cup 
^  Sixes 32 to 40 
^  A, B, C Cups

H U SKY 41/2-Lb. DOUBLE

Jacquard Blankets 3-Pc. Bathroom SET O  Sixes 4 x 6  
%  Decorator Colors Ladies Costume JewelryFirst Quality

2 Rugs and Cover Men's Leisure SLACKSRegular $2.98 Value %  New Summer Styles 
a  Pins, Necklaces,

Ear Bobs, Bracelets
0  Sanforized Denim 
0  Choice of Colors

#  Guaranteed 
Moth-Proof 

9  Full Bed Size
Foam Rubber PILLOWS

Women's Rayon Panties
#  Sixes 5, 6, 7 4| r f 'V js
•  First Quality B
9  Choice of Colors O il e w

Boy's SPORT SHIRTSZipper Percale Cover 
Allergy Free 
Regular $3.98 Value B First Quality Broadcloth 

0  Sizes 4 to 16

Cannon BATH TOW ELS
Extra Heavy A A
T L n t e a  n f  eelnea ^

Men's T-SHIRTS Children's Playwear
0  New for Summer

S Large Selection
Values to $2.98 % P

0  Cotton Knit 
•  White OnlyUSE LEVIN E'S FREE LA Y -A W A Y

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Brown Leathor d * l  4 Q
Sizes 514 to 2 4 > l s t d F

Boy's T-SHIRTSMen's Dress Slacks LADIES HAND BAGS0  Sizes S, M, L 
^  Cotton Knit

0  Now Summer Styles 
a  Clutch or Box Stylos 
0  Values to $1.98

0  New Summer Styles 
•  Sixes 28 to 42 
0  Values to $6.98 Ladies Barefoot Sandals

Sixes 4 to 9 {
Regular $2.98 Value 4> ■ • /  ^

Plaid TABLE CLOTHS
Sixes 57 x 77 A Q
SI V -lu . dPdPC

•  3-piece Set
•  SCUFF 

RESISTANT
•  $19.98 VALUE

TENNIS OXFORDS Chicken Feather Pillows
B Heavy ACA Tick Q  Q
•  Full Sixe D  ®

Children’s
»

Red or Blue Pampa's Friendly Department Store


